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Today'l Topic. 

" DallT Column of Pel1lneat 
Editorial Colllmeat 00 

IJig Ten Spo"" I 
Conrl'~nce Coaebell ~reet to DiIK'1da 

See Page 6. 
Economy In MInor 8p6r1a. \ 

raie 4. 

Japan Makes 
Objections to 

Peace Plans 

Tokyo Government Will 
Submit Counter 

Proposals 

TOKYO. Dec. 3 (AP>-Japan 
jected tho League or Nations Man· 
churJan peace program on two 
scores today and drew UP counter 
projlosals to be submitted to tha 
J.,eague councll meeting In Paris. 

The Tokyo government Interpret· 
ed the Leag ue plan as restrlctlnll' 
Japanese ncUvlty agalMt bandits 
/lnd IlS fIxing a virtual time I1mlt 
for the e,'acuatlon of troops outsldo 
the Manchurian treaty zone. 

Count .. r Proposal,. 
Foreign Minister Shldehnl'a anll 

other membE'rs or the cabinet dl'('w 
UP the counter projlosals at a meet· 
Ing which las ted most of the night. 
These proposals were to be dis· 
patched to Kenklohl Yoshlzawa. 
Ja.pan 's spokesman at th League 
counCil, along with new Instructions. 

The fifth paragraph of the coun· 
cll's prepared settlement resolution 
J"'ovldes that Jf evacuatlon Is not 
completed by the time the League'" 
commission or neutral observer" 
reaches JIlanchurla., they o.re to "re· 
Ilort speedily to the league wltlt 
whatever recommendations they see 
rlt." 

Another Objection 
The "declaratlon" by Arlstlde 

Briand, council chllirman, which 18 
to accompany the resolution when 
U tlnally Ls acted on by the council , 
contains the other point to which 
Japan objects. 

This 18 an ad monition to Chlnllo 
and Japan. to cooperllte In suppress· 
Ing bandi try. The .Japanese posi· 
tlon Is that the Briand statement 
does not glvo Japan enough latl· 
tude In d('allnA' with bandltll. 

Doctors'Think 
Herman Knol 

Six Months Old 
Puppy Saves Life 

of Dlinois Woman 
OQUA WKA, III., Dec. 3 (AP>-A 

six months old pup tonight savea tne 
life of :\fl's. Tom M(lrlln. Oquawka, 
Ill., arter she had been attacked by 
lwo sows and had received sevel'e 
Injuri('s. 

MrH. Martin had gone Into a hog 
lot to drive out a cow when the two 
80W8. wh wh had Utters of p1g8, at· 
tacked her. She suffered lJeveral 
broken ribs, badly lacerated back and 
legs, and possible Internal Injuries. 

The pup bad accompanied hsr to 
the hog lot and drove the hogB otf 
atler lIIey hl¥1 mauled her on the 
o:round. 

Suggest Mass 
Production of 

New Homes 

Plan Made to Include 
Family H01l8e8, 

Apartments 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (AP) -
Mass prod uctlon of home8 waa pro· 
posed to PreSident Hoover's conrer· 
enee on home building and ownership 
today as a means or bringing them 
within reach of 60.000,000 clerical 
anel Industrial workers. 

A powertul corporation with mil· 
lions of dollars In resources was SUII'· 
gested by the committee on large 
scale operatlons to carry out this 
gla.nt construction scheme-deslgned 
to Include single tamJly houses as 
weU as apartments and model tene· 
ments. 

Assistance or rederal and state gov· 
ernments was I'equeated today by 
the committee on large scale opera· 
tlons to Insure needed finanCing and 
kmlmdmen ta of laws to create and 
faCilitate the maes prOductlon cor· 
poratlon's actlvl ties. 

"On Iy a corPOrallon organized tor 
large scale operatlo!), with anlple 
funds. directed and starfed by ex· 
perlenced and able architects. con· 
traclors and manufacturers. and en· 

Norris Wants 
Farm Board 
Work Probed 

Resolution Provides for 
Inquiry Into loanS, 

Stabilization 

WASHINGTON Dee. I (AP>-A 
thorough InvestIgation at the farm 
board. oenter o! a. growing congree
elonal storm. will be lLIlkEld by Sena· 
tor NorrIs. 

While the Nebraskan was drafting 
a rt'solution today tor early Intro
duction. Chairman Stone sald that It 
the activities ot grain. cotton. and 
other traders are Included In the 
inquiry the board will not object. 

Under Norrla' resolution every 
phase ot the board's actlvlt1.es In 
the Wt two years would be Investl· 
gated by the senate agriculture com. 
/mltlee. with epeclal emphaRls on 
loans and stablll~tlon operations. 

Equalization J<"ee 
The board's chaIrman. James M. 

8tone, re~ated today that allhough 
he W8.8 unconvlnced or their ettee· 
tlvenees, he would not actively op· 
pose congressional adoption ot the 
equallza.tlon fee or export debenture. 
These plana were urged upon the 
"enate agriculture committee last 
week by national farm groups In a 
'hearlng In which board o((lclals tell
tltlEld at length. 

Oklahoma's seven Democratic 
houae members votM loday to faVor 
a measur ll abolJahJng the board. One 
of tbem, Representative McClIntlc, 
Js drafting a bill to carry thIs out. 

Not CrItical 
"I am not doing this In any .::rltl· 

cal sense," Norris said of his move 
for an Investigation, "but a lot of 
things developed at tbe I'ecent bear· 
1ngs of the board that ought to be 
gone Into." 

Stone BAld of the proPosed Inquiry. 
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A "GOODBYE" FROM THE RANKS 

Major Gen. ;Hanllon E. Ely, retiring com.m.andpr of \.be, eond 
Corps area, after 44 years of active service in the army, is shown 
shaking hllnds with Sergeant James J. liill of his headquarters 
staff M the non-com bids goodby to his veteran superior. Aft 'r 
fitting and colorful ceremonies at Governors Island, NY., whil'!.1 
General Ely made hili headquarters since 1927, the 64 year old war· 
rior departed for Washington, where he will make hill home. Maj. 
Gen. Ely was formerly head of the military department at the 
state University of Iowa. 

New Clue in 
Powers Case 

Best Animals 
Go to Market 

Group Plans 
to Reorganize 

Closed Bank 

Announce Mass Meeting 
of Depositors for 

Next Week 

IJy WENDELL GIBSON 
Dt>f!nlte plan. for th rurtherance 

ot the reorganlzatlon of the John· 
Mn County Bavln,1S bank have \)oon 
mndo by the commltt~ In charet:' 
with the Ilnnouncement of Chlllr· 
Ulall CharI. B. Crain that • m8.8S 
meeting or depositOr! will be eaJI~ 

for n('](t wetlk. Other IDf'mb I'll or 
the commit tee are S. A . Shalla. 10.1,,1 
~'. n. Volkrlncel'. 

Members of the rtoflfanlZlltion 
commlt\ e Journeyed to OavenJl()rt 
)'e~lerday and In vestlgattd th plan 
of I'OOl'gan lzat1on whiCh Is being used 
!w the American allonal bank . The 
commlttf~ Jnt~r\'lewed E. P . Adler, 
chn h'oHln or th~ reorsanlzaUon com· 
mlttee there. Mr. Adler and thre& 
othl'r members Of tht:' Davenport 
committee ~xpect to come to Iowa. 

J. M. Fisk Funeral to 
Take Place Today at 

Pre byteriau Churcb 

Funeral ~~l\'lcl' fill' John ~r. FI k. 
late 8uperlntendent or buU<lJngs uld 
grounds departmem Of the Unlv,·r· 
sHy ot Iowa, will be h~ld at the 
Firat Presbyterian t:hul'ch lU 2;30 
this Mternoon. The Rev. W. P . Lem. 
"n, PM tOr or the churl.'h, will on· 
dUCt the sl'rvlce. and ttl bul'lal will 
be In Oakland cl'metery. 

After an JIlnes or several month~. 
and atter being confined to tha unl· 
verllity hOoipltal since Augu8t, 1\11'. 
l"lsk dl tJ "sdlll'sday mornln". '1'he 
l>qdy will be at the ramlly hon Of'. ~23 
N. Capitol 8t ... ·et. until th~ tUl1~ or 
the service \.hI" all moon. 

Deposits Give 
Light to Case 
of Conspiracy 

$500,000 in Bank Used 
to Show Guilt oC 

Liquor Ring 
Ity next wok to advl88 In this city's 

bonle plans. PEORIA. Ill., Dfc. 3 (AP>-Rec· 
('ouulllttee Wan .... Ergertson ordJi or t500.000 In bank deposits. 

It waH hoped b member8 ot the I part or the money olll'gl'd by the 
commlttl'1' that Sltvl'rt Eggertson, government to have been Ted New. 
Atltte h:11Iklng department elC_mlner , 

Oaims "Mystery Man," 
Charles Rogers, 

Knows All 

First Place Winners 
Stock Show Bring 

Lower Prices 

In chnrge lit DaVenport, would be ber:y 8 .hllr!' '0 the Irl-clty liquor 
able to r~celve permleslon trom the con piracy, were otf('red In federal 

in han king (J,mnrtment In Des Moine. cOUrt as evidence agaln"t the Chi· 
to om~ to I OWa CIty thl week end cago gangstel' and 28 co·derendantll 
Ilnl~ look over the .ltuatlO~ here with on t rial here. 
Ben S Summerwlll examiner in Government prosecutors, sltvln&, 
charge' ot th local' banks It Ie their largest flgure8 fOI' the finish 

e . ot the long case, dug up 0. dOllen 
ho[.ed that they will be able to ledger sheets, scar H or depOsit 

CLARKSBURG, W. Va .. Dec. 8 CHICAOO. Dec. 3 (AP)-Monarchs recom mend a IIChedule ])aels tor the ellpa, and hundreds or chrcks car. 
(AP)-A new "mY8tery roan" W8.8 or m eat, champIons at the Int rna. I'('organlzatlon, which would moot rilld undfr plght arcounl8 at th\' 
;>roduced 0.9 a wltnee" today by the appl'oval" thp Rtllte department. Addl.on National bunk In Chl~a"o. 
Harry F. Powers, who &,oes on trial Uonal llveatock show. stnrtfd their FIrat Step , ., 

h I I u The defense did not cit lleng,' thl·l .. 
Mond&y tor t e 1\ ay nil' ot .... rH. death mltrch today. '1'lIe tlt'st Blep In reorganization authenllclty. 
Dorothy Pressler Lemke, North. The prlce8 paid rOr th~8e cznl'H would he to dra.w up a schpdule on 110 Wllop I'S 

boro, Ma ... , divorcee. • 1 h d I h Which the banking department would A •• lstant Olstl'l t AttornAY AIAx, Powers will be tried epeclflcally 0, call e, seep, an 8W tie were tel t h I tI ~' ,~ .~ 
tor Mrs. Lemke'l death, but he "Iso lowes t s ince Ule sale", of 1923. PO·' Ilpprova or t ~ roorgan za on. ander, believing his 110 WltI1PAA~R 

This would necl!lla1tate the drawing Bnd 1.060 exhibits hav!' eetabllBhl'd 
Ls accused of slaying Mr.. Asta ( 11\ I I II b th ttl 
BUick Eicher. Park R14&,e, Ill., wid. Cllrlstms8 ~Ieat 0 & ( 's on ne ctW n e a a that a cOMPlracy l\3aln~t th dry 
ow and her three chlldten. First to go untlor the aUctlon(,l'r'8 Rsart! of Ihl' defunct bnn~ whIch law exl.ted In Chicago and the are 

Eleven Wltn_ hamer WitS "BriarCliff ThIckset," wou ld be Included In tho new bank ('mbraclng Davenport, fa., and J~ock 
t Aberdeen Angu8 yearling lind grand and th08e thBt would be put Into a. Island and Moline, Ill., eaid ho 

. 

New Rule to 
Permit Ballot 
on Prohibition 

Petition Signed by 145 
Members Seeking 

Change 

WASHINGTON, D4!c:. I (~ 
House RepubllCAni yielded toda.y to 
the per. lltent chunor of the wet 
bloc f{lf' a chanse In rulee of pro-
cedure whleb will permit a. vote Oft 
IJrohlbltJon at the coming .eealon. 

l\f(' ling In party oonference, they 
agreed to "uppor! an amendment to 
the rules under whieh any piece of 
legl81atlon can be brought to a. roll 
call If 145 membere sign a. petlt.lon 
_king Ulat thle bII done. Present 
rules requlro 218 slgne .... 

Both PartIH ACl'eMble 
'Wlth Oomocrallc leadel'll ot the 

house the chlefta lM or botb parUe. 
In th e 8 nate agree&ble, a. vote on 
,the pprennlal prohibition luue 
seel1l.'l aJIIIU red I n both branchea. 

The drya, conr1dent ot numerical 
8UperlOrlty. Are ready for It. The 
wetB have no delUSions Of victory. 
"l'h('lr goal 18 to have the attitude 
or all m('mbers ot congreu definite· 
lyon record betorll next year's gen. 
eral I'II('Ctionl. 

D\>mocratle Leaden Meet 
1VhIlA the Rl'!pubJlcaM were meet· 

1ng today, DemocraUc houlN lead· 
ers &,ot together to d lscuU the quee. 
tlon or rule ohan/\,e8 and agreed to 
.ponsor a rule even more Ilberal 
than thR.t oC the Republlca.na. 
Representative Crisp of Georgia wu 
designated to presl'nt a pl'OgTam at 
the pany caucUll Saturday. He 
favors a minimum requJrement of 
100 8lgnatul'l\ll. 

Aenator Norris. l\ lead In/\' dry, 8nJd 
today he wu willing to let prohlbl· 
tlon come to a vote In the Judiciary 
rommJttee. or Which he is cbalrma.n. 
I [e added. however, that he regarded 
uch a movp 11.8 a "wute of tIme." 

W-n R joying tbe cooperation ot labor and I ecover I govprnment can produoe an adequate 
reWult," t)'te committee adde4. 

"If they are going to Jnvestlgate 
the Farmers National and Grain 
Stablllzatlon corporation (farm board 
affiliates). why not Investigate the 
old line companies, the whole trnde 
and all the Cellows who are kicking 
e.bout the agricultural marketing 
act? That Bort of an Investfgatlon 
would be healthy. The same applies 
to colton and all the other commOdI· 
ties too." 

Strong e~ortij are exppctOd In Il()~ 
grAsS tor pa8sage of the tee and de
benture pla.ns with authority fOr the 
fa.rm board to ulle elthcl' at Jts dlJ!. 
cretlon. 

Among the names of) eleven wit· champJon ate r ot the exposillon. tr\l~t fund tor future dl8trlbutlon. would ral\ only two or three mon' 
neeses which J . Ed Law. Powers' The steer , first from the east to win It was thought that such (I. plan ~ould ,,'itnes8l'R. 
{;::.:"~~; ~~~d.:~~';!,: ~~rC8~1~~:~! lblll tl\ W, broUllht o uly U7 a. h WOI'lfNl u on a 60·50 ~l\liI here. OrtlcJalB or tbe (,Itlzen. Rtale 
today. was that or "Cecil Johnson," pound, "nil the choice cuts Will be ro1l8lble AlII8IIlIII1ent bank, whldl Rucceeded the AddlHQn 

Fire Wrecks 
River Front, 

Naval Stores 
OI IIC'AGO, ec. 3 (AP>-Doctors 

to(lay were hop~ful of savin" the 
life or 17 y!'ar old Herman Knol. 
who was Hhot Ia.st Sunday night by 
Daniel L. Gilday, eld~rly rerOI·m.-r. 

The physlclnn altendlng I he 
wounded youth said he felt "reason· 
ably sure he will IIv~" Inasmuch as 
the peritonitis whleh It was reared 
yesterday was spreading through 
Knors bOdy had been localized. 

Gilday tonight stili wus In the 
county jnJl. having failed to produce 
the $15,000 bOnd required Cor hi. 
freedom. 

Mal Coghlan. a~sl8tnnt state's at· 
torney, said he had q ucstloned Be '" 
eral wltnesscs toda.y who said they 
~lIeved Gilday was drunk Sunday 
night ShOrtly before the shooting. 

Gilday and his a.ssoclates ha.ve de· 
nled he drank and explnlned that 
bls action. were probably due to an 
lIttack oC heart disease. 

Philo Forum Gives 
Address Hjghlights 

In th~ current Philo Forum. which 
_ppeared Tuesdny. js Un urtle l• con· 
1nJnlng highlight. fl'om the addl'css 
made at th e Yom KIPPUr services 
far Philo club memUeI's by Harry 
Drukel', MarshalltOWn anorney. 
Mr. DI' ukcI" former pl'cs ldent or 
Philo club. graduated rrom the col. 
lege of law here 11l6t .June. He spoke 
at the services on "'l'he Problem of 
A pslmllatlon." 

Those 011 the editoria l staff oC the 
Philo POI'um are : Dorothy Ruben· 
stein. J4 of Ft. Dodge; B. Bernard 
nruker, A2 or MIlI'shalltOwn, and 
Melvin Stadler. 14 oC Newton. Belen 
Levitt, A4 of Sioux Clly. Ilml Irving 
Waller, AS of Iowa City, make liP 
the business staIt. .PrOt. Moses 
Jung ot tho Bchool oC I'cllgloll Is the 
adviseI'. 

Chinese Consul to 
Speak Here Today 

Speaking on Confucianism, KolI, 
ling Ylh, consul·g neral tOr China 
III Chicago. will 1l(\(\!'C88 the cllUl8 In 
"Living religions of the wo1'ld," at 
10 o'clock thlll mOrning In rOOm 107 
natural science building. At 4:10 
thl. afternoon he will speak to a 
'fOUnd tabl forum In the aenate 
chambl'l' of Old Capitol on "The 
problems or mod rn I1ln4." Both 
meetings are open to the ImbUo. 

Mr. Ylh I'ccclvtld hlN M.A. dE-gree 
from Cornell university In 19~8. In 
1910 he r 'C Ived hili I'h.D. degree 
tram Peking Il(lnlln Academy, and 
was appoln tcd secrotnry to tho 
Chinese conjj~1 lind was 1l11110lnted 
consul·g n ral lit San FI'nnol8co In 
1922. In 1921 he W(Ul sent to Man· 
Ila, 1'. I., In the Hame cal'O-clty and 
In 1930, again In the sarno clllladty, 
he received his a)JJJoJ ntmenl to Chi· 
cago. 

WEATHER 
IOWA-MuRtly thlud, with 

eoIder III nIlrth and cent,ral )HIr· 
tiona t)iday; ~aCurdAf ,enerally 
lair, 

Des Moines 
Man Fights 

With Bandit 

"Anything to lJelp" 
"I have been unable to see how 

either plan would help the tanner," 
Stone said. He added. however, that 
he WII.'! in favor oC "anyth1ng" that 
will help. 

Pro;,pects for adoption of either or 
both thl' fee and debentuI'o are con. 

addrees unknown. On the list Ie 9t(ered as Chrlstm/l.'j dellcaolelf. II 1>08slblllty of an a8" IIIImf'nt a! bank In SI']lt~mbl'r, 1929, te tltl d 
al80 the name of "Charle. S. Roll" T oday was governol"8 day at the 10 per cent o( the full depoalll to be they endorsed Newberry's name on 
ers," addre88 unknown. exposition. Nine chlet executives put Intn the capital ot the new bank ch CkH rrom Mlko Blumberg or (,lin. JA K ONVILLE. Fin., Dec. a 

Rogers Is the name o! the man of Mississ ippi valley states wore hilS been dlacuaaed. Such II. pilln o( ton. Ia .. and Jack Wall of Dav n· (AP>- A tl'rrltlc fire, accompanied by 
Powers claim. C&1l tell pollee all g uests. reol·ganlzatlon would pllu.'e the bank port, two or the d fendants, and, a serlell Of explo 10M of chemleaJs 
about tbe rive klllinga. lIerefords On Jts r et with nearly half ot the cI'edlted them to accounts held by and na"al atore. m enaced the tn. 

No Mental Expertll The Ueretords oxhlbltetl by J . F. Bssets of the old bank Include,l In Newberry under varlou8 namM. UrI'! Jackaonvl11e ~Iver tront tonight. 
No names of mental elCperts or Moeller ot Schl'!oltwlg, la., the cham· the new bank and the reat In CIlpltal Newberry'8 A('('OtJJ1I R!'port8 r!'achlng the Times.Unlon 

allenl8ts appear on the list but Jt I plen CArload lot at the show, wero and !I. tru t tund. All oC thellO plans One account was In Newberry'll bulldln/r aJd vera.1 p(,l'IIOna had 

DES MOINES, Dec. 3 (AP) - Sol sldered !avorable. especially with the 
Asal'ch, 46. grocer. W8.8 shot three DEomocrats cerhtln to control tho 
times tonight while trustraUng an house. 

was understood that one 'or two 1 s old tal' $20.26 per hundred pounds. muot be Included In the echedule own naml'. The othl'1'!i were for bl'en klllt'd In th explosions and 
loca.l doctor8 who examined }lower8 The average Ilrlce on carload chll.m. "pnt to the state department (or D.p' A . Or J . Snow, O. Smith. M. Sort, nllJl1e~. The r eporte could not be 
may be called . nlons for tho last eight years has prova!. John Jlfarkct, W. 011lns, Dnnlel confirmed Imm~lately. 

Injection or the Johnson anlfle ' bL'6n above tao. Nood DfII)ofIltlll'll' Approval Ople, and B. Born. Forty·rlvlI mlnutC!s o.[ter lhe fire 
was Interpreted by pOlice to mean I Another load of Hereford~, tlrst Th!' next step In reorganizat ion Bank employes identJrll'<l th~ started. thi' xploslons continued ntt4'mpted holdup or his store. DeB' Stone said today the board had 

nlte his wounds he fought the ban· no more "sccrets" to I'eveal to Ita 
dlt for sevcral moments. called for I critics, two or whom, Senator Byrnes 
hpln an,i R.tl('mnt .. ~ to hold the man of South. CarOlina and Senator King 
until pollee arrlved. of Utah. both Democrats, have draft· 

At one time the grocer had wrest· ed bllls to ubollllh It. 
ed the gun trom his as8AJ1&nt, but 

that Po-wers may seek to e.tabUsh prize two Yllars aids ownetl by J . waUl;] bo the obtaining of waivers depOsIt SUp8 . chcka a nd Il'd!;er with una])at d regularity. 
an alibi although the dete1l8e had Turin of Kiron, la., brought only from lhe deposItors . It Is neCeij8nr,. aheels or lhe seven other accou nts Two fir men wer taken to a hal' 
Indicated an Inllanlty plea might bII ,14.25 per hunderd Jlounds. They I that 51 per cent Of the depositors or but said they did not knolY anyone pltal but the extent of their tnJurlee 
made. were purchased tor Christmas tllblee 76 per eent of the tota.l d,eposlt. by thoee names. was nol determined . 

To /Uk Death PenaltT by the Kenmore hotel or Boston. I'eglstl!r I!'pP't'oval ot the reorJ\'anlza.· ther report8 ea.ld the blue ·start· 

was 80 weak from IOS9 or blood that 
he WI\9 unable to pull the trigger. 
Grabbing his gun, the bandit ran to 
the rear or the store, jumped through 
a window pane and escaped. 

Uniformed police and plain cloth~H 
detectives scoured the neighborhood 
following the holdup attempt In IUl 
effort to find the bandit. He was 
smeared with blood and f'BJllIy rec· 
ognlzable, police said. Several ~r· 
80ns reported seeing him In the 
neighborhood of the Rtore late to· 
night. but he was not apprehended. 

Fostpone BeanoII' 
DES MOINES (API - The board 

of assessment and review postponed 
until Dec. 11 a hearing on & reas· 
ABs8ment or the Santo. Fe rallroad 
bridge at Ft. Madison. The board 
recently advlaed the company It In· 
tended to Increue the aRse88ment. 

Chlckenll Die In JI'lre 
BURLlNOTON (AP) - Fire or un· 

known origin caused an estimated 
rlamage of $30,000 to the Monarch 
Mills boiler plant near here. Eighteen 
thousand chickens perlahed In the 
flames. 

Today 
I. The Second Day 

o/Iowa City'. 

Three 
O.eat 

Barlala 
Da,. 

SHOP EARLY 

i 
I 

The state will a8k the dea.th pen. tlon. The next step would be sell ~d In an 0 11 tanker dOc.ked In the rlv· 
alty for Powera, claJmillg he lured s l o~k In the new bnnk and finally to Bpy Scout Leaders er. At 8 p.m. anoth I' tire broke out 

Do~thy Engle Tops 
1933 Hawkeye Sales, 

Mary Evens, Second 

Mr.. Lemke to Quiet Dell. nelLl' Mother Confesses gllin thl' approval of lh~ etAte d part· In the oulsk lrtll of th city. 
here, on the Promise ot marriage ment to open. All ca8h that had Discuss Ideal llikes The origIn or the tlr WU not 
ani'! then Blew her. Burning Daughter been coil cted by the recelverilhlp up learned Immedtately but tne Bea.. 

The defense Is expected to con. 'wTith Stove Poker to the time of r~rganlza.tlon would at Training Course board Air Une docks appeared to be 
tend that Mr8. Lemke, also wa.a W be tu rned over to the new bank. the center trom which a c!evastlltlng 
frIendly with Rogers and cite Pow· Concrete Example Empha.slzlng t he Importance of a tlare ot flame aprea.d with rumbling 

Dorothy Engle, Mary Elven8, and 
Ruth Demorll8t stood first. second, 
and third, respectlvely, IIa the 1983 
Hawke)'e salce contest 8tandlng. 
were ehecked last night. Mias Evens 
advanced to second In the standings 
from third place. 

ers' statement to pollee: "If you TIFFIN, 0., Dec. 3 (AP)-Exhlb. A <,oncre(e /"Xllmple of the worklnf{ PI'!'Vlously plan ned program, Glen O. blasts. 
get hold or Charlee 8. ROI'II'" you Illng pllinrul bUrna on bOth handy of such II. plnrl WOUld . If worked out l/orc1yce led a. discussion on outdoor Several person. were rsported In· 
ean clear thle up." and an ann, Helen Blanc!, 6. today on tho ba.11f ot a deposit or 1100. be meetings nnd hikes at the meeUnlf jured and 0. check ot hospltals ahow· 

accuIICd bel' mother, M.MI. E.ilza In tho following manner: 10 per eent of the boy leadership tralnJng course tld two flrOOten lla.d been received for 
Upton Oets 8ente_ 1I1ahd or Jackson towlUlhJP. with or !to would go Into the capital l49t nig ht nt tho field house. treatment. 

KEWANEE, Ill. (API - Loreo D. having Inflicted tlte burna ,,1th a ~tock or the new bank to be held tor "The progrnm ror an Ideat hike -------
Upton, former general m~nager of hot stove poker, to break ber ot a. the dE'pOsltors, hair or the ,lOO or $60 wl11 fill o\'ery minute with 80me. 
Student Publlcatlon8, Inc., publlBher childish habit. would go Into Il tru8t tund, aM the thing Interesting lhat the boys enjoy 
of UniverSity ot Iowa Ptrlodlcal8 8herlff George Burkett said MrtI. remaining 140 would be available to doing," Mr. Fordyce said. ] n con. 
and The Dally Iowan, was lJentenced Bland, the wire of a 1'8.runer, ad· the depositors of the bank when it necUon with the d~~cus810n of out
to trom one to 10 years In the Jollet IUIltte4 her hU8band'M 8tOry was op~ ned . Th~ 'SO In the truet runll door meetings. plan8 were announced 

No orgaulzatlons had 8.8 yet reo 
ported 100 per cent sale In the com· 
peUtlon for the statuette trophies 
otfered tor the tlrst traternlty and 
IOrorlty to complete the quota. 

Others of the lIales torce were 
plaCed lit tbe tollow1ng order: PhYl· 
Ua Michael, Grace Donovan, Betty 
Anderaoll, Maxine White, Dorothy 
~ugbes. Constance Ba8sett, Opa.] 
Crane, Al1ce Perry, Margaret MI88.k, 
Eleanor Ford, No~ma Miller, Ed· 
ward Kelly, Eugenle Schoen, and 
Harold CIUlSIIl. 

penitentiary. He pllllUled /fUllty to true. ~~~Ue.ld be paid out over a period of (or an out~g for r;nembers of the 
& charge ot embeD!'ln. tunds ot the The elrl W!1.8 placed In the care training course. 
Kewanee Slar.C()urier, while I18rylq Of the eherlt! pending completion Meeting Sunday at 2 o'clock at the 
as Its business manager. or the InveBUgatlon. John Rnow Rotary cabin, the men 
----------.-------------- Van der lee Talks will be InAtructed in tlrebulldlng, 

The next announcement ot reo 
lIulta will be published In SundaY's 
Issue ot The .Dally Iowan. W1th 
the lut week of the contest under 
way, a tlghtenlni or the race l8 ex· 
~cted. 

Professor Reuter to Open 
Baconian Lecturee Tonight 

Scouts to Collect 
Donations Dec. 22 

Moving the date for the collection 
of donatlon. trom Dec. 19 to Dec. 22, 
Iowa City Boy SCOlltH at" continuing 
to canVllJIs the city tor pr08pectlV8 
welfare gltta. 

Clothing and foodetufta collected 
by the American Legion Unemploy· 
ment commit tee and the Boy Scouts 
will be given to the Boclal Service 
league for dlstrlbuLlon among the 
needy before the holidays. 

"AmericaWi of Chinese 
Ancestry" Subject 

for Address 

The tlr.t addre8l1 oC the Baconi&n 
!ecture serle8 fOr the year 1931·82, 
will be given tonight, In ohemlstry 
auilltorlum, at 7:05, with Prot. Ed· 
ward ' B. Reuter or tbe IIOClology de· 
partment, as the speaker. prorel. 
IIOr Reuter will dJfIcuss the lIubject, 
"Amerlcan8 Of Chlnese ancestry," 
pointing out how racial fusion In 
Hawall brought about orltlcal .ltua· 
lions In economiC, lIOCIoJoclcal, an4 
perllonallty development · In that 
country. 

Prof. Walter P'. Loehwlng ot the 
Concel1l Seeks Incorporatloft botany department Ie chaIrman of 

DES MOINES (AP) - A t60,Ooo the leQture eerlea. 
concern to loan money to Harrison Dean Carl fl. 8j!aahore of the 
county farmers tiled articles of In· graduate ' COllege. save the tallow· 
oorPfratlon with the 86Cretary of In. summarIzation conoerrune Ihe 
atate. It will be known 8.8 the Har· wries yesterday; ''The Baconlan ~. 
rison County A&'I'lcultural Credit ture. were organized primarily tor 

I'ror. E. B. Reuter corP,Oratlon. the purpose ()f keeping graduate I 
------- IItudentft and fa.culty metnbe ... In. ---------------

Bold Up Sandwich Shop fOl1med on the Irends of progrUlt In I motely related tlelds, Buch as lit· 
CIilDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Two ban· other tlelda ot learning. and In, their I erature, hJ8t~ry, social science. Ilnd 

Illt. obtained $I2B In a holliup ot th8 own. Thle couru ot lectures III one nta.tel'lal aclence. Baconlan lectures 
88.n~wlch .hop at the Cedar Rapid. of the mu.t valuable opportunlUM hue been given evory year (or 
all·port. Lloyd Maplethorpe, ]Ira- for trraduatll stu4enta 10 thl8 re-/ ne&rly 50 ye&rll ." 
prletor, /lave Sherltt J08eph l'etru91sPl'ot. It III Important tor atudenta The lectUre tonlgM will be broail· 
a delcrlptfon of the men. '1.0 know jwbat 18 iolnll on 10 reo cut over WSUT, berlnnlni at 7:05. 

on Armaments to cooking, tracking. and scout J>ace. 
Dean "",lIber J . Teeters will explain 

University Group "Putting tho out 1n scouting." 

"U you want peace, prepare tor 
Jl('ace for a. change, Inllteed of tor 
war. IL8 III ullually done," declared 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee In a talk 
on "The problem of armaments" 
before the InternationaJ Relation .. 
club IMt night. 

"There ts a tremendou" psycho
logical e{(ect In arming a nation." 
he said. "The tlrst reflult 18 to 
acquaJnt the people with the Rom· 
an 810gan, 'If you want peace, pte
I'are far war.' The Idea Of arma· 

, menlM bIIlng an Insurance agalnst 

1

11'ar has just the oppoelte et(ect ot 
bringing on the thing It I. suppoaecl 
to Insure agaJn8t. 

"I belleve In peace .. a means to 
an end; a bridge tc) reach greater 
opportunJtiea for eyery~y. 80 long 
as we have mlleatonea at war I 
around our necks we are ne~lectlng 
a great opportunity." 

Three 01 Ho.pltal Stdt HeslIn 
W ASHJNGTON lAP) - Resigna· 

tlons of three at,art ottlcere or the 
"\'ashlngton county IlCl8pltal were 
tenderl'd "'e county board ot .u~r· 
vlsorM following Its refusal to .... 
move Mrs. Varg&tet Hales Rose u 
superintendent of the In8t1tutlon. A 
petition signed by 14 of the 17 doc· 
tors In the C9tlnty aaked her removal, 
alleging lack or coo~ratlon. The 
orflcer. who resltned were Dr. H. 11'. 
MalISon. Wuhlncton, prelldent; Dr. 
F. M . MahIn. Aln8worth, 'vlee prell· 
dent: a.nd Dr. J. L. Fry, Kalona, 1Iec· 
l'etary. 

Philo Oub to Hear 
Hanukkah Program 

Cantor Edgar of Dea MOines, who 
gave a. program ot Jewish folksongs 
for Phllo club a year ago, will give 
another Hanukkal. progrnm tor 
Phllo club Sunday at 6:30 [I.rn. Sara 
Frank of Des Molneij will again 
accompany him. 

Prof. 1\1oses Jung. of the school or 
religion. will III yO talk of the value 
of Hanukkah 01' the Present genera.. 
Lion. Philo scholarships will be 
awarded. 

18 SHOPPING DAYS 
'TIL CHRISTMAS. 

I!J 
G 

Urges Manufacture 
of Industrial Alrohol 

'i" ASHlNGTON, Dec . S tAP) -
Repreeentative WlIllarn E. Hull, Re
publlcan, Ullnoll, today telerraphed 
the Industrial Alcohol companY, New 
York dty, urglne opening of the 
Clark distillery In Peoria for the 
manufacture ot Indultrlal alcohol. 

"It you would do this," he told the 
company'. president, "and grind elx 
or seven thoull3.nd bushell or com 
per day In the manufacture of In· 
dustrlal alcohol It would do much 
to relieve alTlculture." 

Carolyn Hall Leads 
Beauty Contestants 

Although only a light vote bu 
been regl.etered thUB tar, Carolyn 
Uall lea.ds the conteet tor _lecUon 
of 1983 Hawkeye beauties, u the 
ballots were checked yeaterday. 

Second La June Dunn. Othen In 
arder are: Mary Moran, Doroth,. 
Sturtrldge, Virginia. HaHeren, Carv
Iyn ' FIsher, Kathleen HaNlOn, Doro
thy Hu.hes. Estella. Stroh been, 
Mary Jane Seibert. Dorotby WoocI.s, 
Ann Fluley, Gwen Minish, Sara 
Markovitz, and Katherine ASnew. 

TrIes Co Core H~oo.bs 
!\IT. VERNON, Ohio, Dee. 3 CAl'}

A hypnotillt tried to cure Carl Hor· 
lacher today, but her e(forts were In 
vain and the 89 year old new. dealer 
hlccoughed through the fifteenth daY 
of Itl. attack, .tea4Uy gTOwlnl' 
weakel'. 

CoIdOlWate Two Paperw 
MISSOURI VALLEY (AP) - 1"e 

Mlasourl Valley Dally TIm .. and the 
Harrison County NeWII, the latter a 
weekly, will be consolidated under 
the Joint name of the two pa~ra, et· 
fectlve Dec. 15. 
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Mistletoe Will 
Feature Party 

Cashier Let 
Out on Bond 

Hold Tryout. lor 
Litera,.y Soci~tie.; 
Final Contest Dec, 8 

Icy C~ve to Form Setting Mrs, Gipple Wins 
Costume Prne at 

Hyperion Club Dance 

LV omen's A.ssociation to 
Entertain lor 

Loan Fund 

Cbarge W. S. Gripp of 
Thayer Bank With 

Embezzlement 

Pl'ellmlnal'y try·outs at university 
women for tile literary 80clety Inter· 
Pl'etnUve I'ead lng contORt will be held 
at 11 a.m., torno,'row III room 116 of 
IIbel'lIl ar ts bull<lIng. 'J'he conteHt Is 
to tal(e plaee In the llberal arts a4(11-
torlu m at 4:1fi p.m .. 'l'uosdu)', Dec. 
8. 

for Cotillion Orchestra 
Mlstleloe wlJl be hung trom the CnESTON, Dec. 3 (AP) - W. S. 

With two long whIte plumes wav. 
Old Capitol Etching Will Decorate Program 

Covers; Six Fraternity, Sorority 
Ing from her raklBhly cocked hat . 
Mrs. W. B. Gipl)le wall awarded the 
women's costume prize last night at 
the Hypel'ion club "gangster" dance 
held at Varsity ballroom. Henry 
Herring reeclved the men's prIze. 

ceiling at the "MIstletoe Mixer" to GrIpp, cashIer of the Thayer Sav· 
be given by 'Woman's association to· Ings bank, late tOday wns released 
mOrrow from 3 to 5:30 p.m. The from the UnIon county jall On $5,' 
Iowa Cavaliers will turnlsh the mu· 000 bond after he hacl been charged 
alc. Hostesses from Kappa Kappa with embezzli ng certaIn at the 
Gamma and from ' Elastlawn wlll bank's funda, records, and propm·ty. 
wear talisman roses. GrIpp was placed In jall this 

Representatives of Athena, Erodel· 
'I)hlan , and Hamlin Gal'laml havll 
been seleeled 1'1111 will be a nnounced 
after 1'1' IIminary contests at Octave 
'Phn.nPt, Hesperia, lind tho g0l1er~1 
university gl'Oil l) have heen complet· 
ed_ Parties Tomorrow Night 

Husk 0 'llare's orchestra will shiver in an icy cave on the plat
form in Iowa Union tonight when they play for the Sophomore Co· 
tilliol;l, first ail·university formal of the year. Icicles will indio 
cate the winter motif for the party which will precede six fraternity 
and sorority parties to be given tomorrow evening. 

Features at the evening's enter· 
trunment were specialty dances en. 
tJlled "Gun play," "The hold up," 
and "Knock1ng 'em otr." 

MUSic for dancing w!\os furnished 
by Guy Ogle's orchestra. Fifty 
couples were presen t. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma hoslesseIJ mornIng atter he had been charged 
are: Margaret Goodman, A3 ot Mason , In tho county attorney's Into"mat1on 
City; PhylliS Michael, A2 at Ottumwa: ,' with embezzlement In dlst"let court 
Mary Louise Voss. A3 o{ Daven· here. ' 
port; Charl~ne Mo~son, A3 at Des, l1e was arrested last week on 
MOines, Matlon Batt, Al of Rock Is' that charge and was to have had 
land , 111. ; nuth Chrlstfe, Al at Albia; a heal'lng In ju~t1ce court here to· 
Elspeth Montgomer~', Al at MadIson, day. On the latest accusation, hoW' 
WIs. ever, n o prelimInary hearing Is In· 

Judges for t.he tlnnl event will bo 
membors of thc speech facn lty. ----
States Seel{ 

Waterway to 
Great Lal{es 

The annual party of second year students wHl have programs 
ot black leather fa.stened with yel· 

Members of the socIal committee 
were: Mr. and Mrs. George Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn Dolliver, Mr. and ~rs. 
Frank Pardubsky. 

low thongs. An etchIng at Old 
Cap\tol Ip old gold will decorate the 
cover . Nelle Traer', A2 at Daven· 
port, III genel:al chairman of t he com
mittee for the party. She Is assist· 
ed by John Hugh s, A2 or Ottumwa; 
Tom Moore, A2 ot Waterloo; Mar· 
I'aret McCulleY, A2 at Omaha, Neb.; 
Bertha Heetland. A2 of Sibley; Grace 
GIbbs, A2 of Far ley; and Lucy Marsh, 
A:2 ot Keokuk. 

t'h aperon..s 
Oh(l.perons will be Dean and Mrs. 

qeo~ge F . -\<!l.Y. Dean Adelaide L. 
ll~rge, ~an Robert iE. RlenoW, 
~t;1lt. F~ed Lal!ell, Dr. and Mrs. ~e 
~ra.vl~, Prof. and ¥ rs. Clyde Hart, 
&lid PI·of. and ?~rs . Lonzo Jones. 

<St4lient chaperons are: Paul 
,strain , L3 of Mllscatlne; LIlo Aschen· 
brenner, E4 of Dysart; Betty Meyers, 
N3 <\t J;owa City; John Henderson, 
J 4 of Des Moines, and Mrs. }lender· 
Bon. 

Purple, whIte, and gold wlll be 
used to decorate for the an n ua l mns· 
querade given by Della Tau Delta 
s-t tile chapter house tomorrow eve· 
~ng. The "Isle of SmlJes" ol'cheatra 
,tr\lm Cildar Rapids will play. Chap· 
el:Ons are ;Prof. and Mrs. O. K. Pllt· 
ton, n,nd Ml-. and Mrs. G. L. Horner. 
}larry Breene and Prot. and Mrs. 
Vance Morton will be guests at the 
dance. 

Badi!! Party 
Pledges wll1 entertain t he actives 

at ;oelta Zeta sorority at the chap· 
tel' house with a radio party tamar· 
row night. Programs wlll be In green 
and will be tied with race cords. 
Rosemary HIggins, A2 at Davenport, 
R9weta Stricklin. C3 of Clovis, N. 
¥ ., and Florence Neff, Al of Mon. 
mouth , III., will be In charge ot the 
party. Chaperons are Mrs. M. M. 
Hen l'y, MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Hanson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lovell. 

P\lddles and sImilar decorations 
will oe use:i at the party gIven by ac· 
tlves of Phi Epsllon PI for the pledges 
at the chapter house tomorrow eve· 
nln t:. Thl' Iowa Rlues orchestra will 
play. Programs will be green n.nd 
black. The committee In charge Is 
composed of Sidney Blumenthal, MS 
of New York, Ralph Riegelman, M1 
of Des MOines, 'Joseph Schwartz. A4 
of Chicago. and Marvin Bookey, E2 
of Des Moines. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beeson. and 
Prof. and Mrs. Moses Jung will chap· 

Dorothy Jane GrlWth, A2 at DeS dlcated. 

PERSONALS Moines; Marian Ellis, A3 of Maquo· HIs case w ill be brought betore 
keta; Jeanne Kellenberger, A3 of the district court In the J anuary 
Davenpol·t; Alice Holton, A2 of Dav· term 

"I C b II t H I I I It enport; Alice O'Rourke, J3 of Water· · . U H 'f ."e va amp e a ar an, s v fj • K. 01 C, Lodae 100; Frances CremIn, A3 ot SiouX The n ew warrant was served ear· rge oover to RatI y 
Ing her fa ther, Ed Campbell. e CIty; June Bagley, A2 at SIoux City. ly today and the original oharge ells' 

Alfred Conard and Robert Blazier, 
both senIors at Grinnell college, will 
arrive today to take the Rhodes 
soholarshlp examination toman-ow 
morning at Old Capitol. They will 
be week end guests Of Donald John· 
ston, A4 at GrInnell . 

Gives Bridge Party and Martha Jean Montgomery, A2 of mIssed. The Information was ~ Igned Treaty So Work 
Members or K. of C. lodge were Boone. by County Attorney Donn W. Hal" Ma Start 

hosts at a bridge party yesterday Eastlawn hostesses al'e: Erla per. y 
at 8 p.m. at the K. at C. hall. Schoonover, A3 of Creston: Dorothy Prior to the time Gripp volunta r-! ------
Women's prIzes In the brldg& games Goodman, A2 of Leon; Mary Me. Uy s ubmitted to arrest last week. CH~CAC:O, Dec. 3 (Al')-ltnme(l1· 
were awarded to Mrs. W . L . COle, Laughlin, AS at Newton ; Gem Wood· his home In Thayer w"s scarChC\1 n.to action to Ilrocurc a St. awr-
Mrs. Dick Lee and Mrs. W. L. ward A4 of WInterset· Miriam lngI'll.' tor the records that allegodly wel'e W tIt ! 
Condon, and men's prIzes were won ham: A1 ot Mason Clt:y; Fern R obIn. stolen the mornIng at Nov. 9. ence n. el'WIlY to rna (0 seapor s 0 

by Ed RUey, DIck Lee, an d Leonard son, A4 ot Rl1ssell ; Viola Neuman, The Thayer Savings bank waH midwest clll~" was d~man~od of 
Donal S. Dawson. L2 at Water· Brecht. A4 of Stann Lake. ~Iosed Nov. 23 by the board at di· President HQover a'1d congress tollllY 

lao, will spend the week end at home. FranciS J. Boyle was presented Elizabeth Rouse, A4 of Rock Is· Tl>Ctors and t he state banking dc' by the Or~at L~lreB·St. L awrt.nce 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens, 214 S. ~Ith a special frJendshlp prIze, and land, Ill.; HarrIett Stull, A1 of Fer· partment because of the diffIculty 'Tldowater IlBBf)c laUon. 

Summit street. are spending the week Mrs. C. A. Boyle with the birthday guson, Mo.; Marguerite Stewart, A2 Of continuing busIness without com· 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter I prize. of Mediapolis; l!~lorenGe QeOI'gen, G plete records. 
Hughes at Fairfield. at Davenport; EJlzabeth RlngElna, -------

The action followed I'na,nimou8 en· 
<lorsenwn t of the )lInn by e\gllt 
middle west~rn govcrIH\I'B. 'rhe 
PI'esldl'nt was ur~ed to proceed 1m· 
mc(lll\,tely with th~ rallflcatlon of 11 

treaty so that Cnnada. and the 
United Stat('s could start work on 
the project. 

Helen Wharton of ChIcago, is vis· 
Itlng with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Wharlon, 309 S. Dubuque 
street. 

J . W. Slocum of Indianola, a memo 
bel' of the Iowa board or pharmacy. 
was a visitor at the college ot pharo 
macy yesterday. 

1 'M G' A3 at Brooklyn; Marlha Jones, AS 
pnlOr oose I.ve of Haskins; and LouIse Phipps, A4 at Iowa Dames Elect 

Prizes at Party Chadton. P id I Cl b 
Mr~. John Novak and A. C. Ryan re, ent 0 U 

were high scam winners 1n bridge Mary Snider Gives )11'8. W, Valda Weber, 614 S_ ClIn · 
last night at a card party of the R d" M ' ton &trll~t. w\Ls elected president of 
lunlor Moose. Mrs. Gladys Bothell ea lng s at eetJ,ng Iowa Dames at a meet(ng held In the 
al'\!! D;tn Toomey reeclved low score. 01 Woman's Group liberal arts drawing room, Wedne8· 

Prize wJnners In euclll ... -Were MI·s. day evening. 
Glen Shalla and Frank Orkenott, AI'rnngementB were made (or n 
high; and Mrs. Catherlne Roberts Mary Snldel' entertaIned 40 memo I "husband'/I bridge" Which will be 

George L. Evans, A4 of Decatur, ! and Frank Stutzman, low. bel'S of lho Iowa Woman's club with given next 'l'hUl'sday evenIng. 
III ., lett thiS m()rnlng tOI- Lincoln, I Games of cards were played at readlllgs taken from books by Paul IIos tesses for the even1ng were: 

With eight governors present, 
along with representatives of 15 
othcr states. the assoc1f!t1on pledged 
itHPIr to {,XOl't every legitimate et· 
fort to serure "adeflnlte and salls· 
fn.r tnry lr(>aty sh:;ned and ratttied by 

Neb., where he wIll attend the Neb· 12 tables. Chairmen of the commit. Lawrence Dunbar ILt Youde's Inn Mrs. ~ames Glotfelty, qhalrman; 
rasl(a. unIversity Military Ball. Mr. tees lOI' the part were Mrs. Anna yesterdayartel'l1oon. lIfrs. J ohn Pinkerton ; Mrs. OlJver 
Evans, who Is captain at the local ;Parizek, and Mrs. Laura Unash. The I Hostesses were Mrs. Dan J. Burke, Saneen; and Mrs. R obert Bnrker. 
Scahbard and Blade, national honqr. fOUl·th party in the series will be M\'s. Ethel Beach, Mrs. vVllllam 

the two nation •. " ' 
HpsllnA' It. belief on the nesump· 

lion that th e tl'eat~· now belng dratt· 
ed ",ill soon bc completed, lhe asso
ciation called on the president and 
congre8s to ~peed up ratification and 
~1\h~~~uenl 1~A'lslation 80 actual con· 
~tI'Uct!o n of th e remalnng stretches 
of lil e Renway might be started with· 
in the workil'g season oC 1932. 

ary military organIzation , will rep· next Thursday. Sanger, and Mrs. F. F. FilIenwqrth. 
resent the UniVersIty of Iowa. ~rs. E. J . Strub presided 

Fred L. Closson, Otto street, lett 
lost night for southern California, 
",h('l'(' h n will reside on a mnch neai' 
Pal rp City. 

!yaller Leon , 1271·2 Iowa a.venue, 
l 'n' urned yesterday from a tl'lp to 
'il1l' llngton. 

'fl'.. TIl'uce Henning, 725 1·2 1!l. 
". 11 ~1;" . h·pet, will leave Sunday for 
. ·ol'folk. Neb., where she will attena 
huslness college tor two months. 

Drama Department 
o f Club in Meeting 

¥embers of the drama department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club were 
entertalne!! at their meetfng at 2:30 
p.m., yesterday by a revIew or "The 
Barretta ot Wimple Street," by Ru· 
dolf Besler, presented by 1\1rs. CIaI" 
ence Van Epps. 

Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson 
street, preside\! as hostess at her 
home. 

Athena Delphian 
Will Meet Today 

At the next meeting, whIch will be 
a Christmas party to lla held Dec. 17, 
a play, "The Truth Party." will be 
given. 

Mortar Board 
Meets at Dinner 

Mem bers ot Mortar Board en tel" 
Wned at dinner Illst night at the 
Gamma. Phi Beta house. Guests 
were JosephIne Staab, A4 at Wall 
Lake; Marian Frahm, A3 of Daven· 
port; Chrystal Price, C4 of Grundy 
Center; and Dorothy Jane Fluke, A4 
of Clinton. 

Jewish Feast of 
Dedication BeginB 

Club to Entertain 
JewIsh faith. It Is In commomol'9.· Ch'ld 
tlon at the fIrst war In Hebrew his. 1 ren at Party 

HanUkkah, a. feast or dedication 
Which Is celebrated ~or elg;ht days, 
)vlJ/ lleg\n tonight lor tholje ot the 

tory for freedom of conscience. Child Consel'vatlon club will en· 
It Is In memory of the vlctOI,. of tel·taln at Its annual Christmas 

Maccabees in 168 B.C., over fOI'cel' 01" pal' t)' tal' the children at club memo 
Antioohu Eplphanes, who attempt· 
ed to Impose unlrorm religious Ia.w bers S(1.lurday, Dec. 19, at Iowa 

h dl Union. 
~n t e !terent ethnic groups jn ~1 ' E T II I b d ' 111 b hI. his emJl1re • IS. . . U I ar" e car 

. .\nan of story telling an (1 Mrs. }<'. A. 
Rll\ney is general chairman. She 

Phi Delta Theta 
Moose Lodge 
to Hold Dance 

Members Of the Moose lodge will 
be el\tertal~ed at a dance Saturday 

Mrs. W. F. McRoberts will lead 
the discussion at the Athena Del· 
phlan meeting at the public lIbral'Y 
this afternoon at 2:30. 

Genevieve Fuller, A4 of Cenler· 
ville; EIlza.b~th Lal'son, A4 ot Coun· 
ctl Blutfs; Margarita WIlliams, A4 
ot W W!hlngton, I~.; Ruth ,Burnstedt, .phi Dlala Xheta fl'll. tel·nlty an· 
A4 of WebaCe,' City; J ean ~cManu8, ]lOUnCes the PledgIng of :aent~ 

w!ll be asMlsted by Mrs_ H . n. Jen' 
kin son, Mrs. F. l!:. Mt!acham, ~lr". 
Tlllle WilSIe!, Mrs. HI\I H. DIIYleh9, 
and !lfrM. Chl\rtes 'rl·~chRel. 

eron. 
Phi 1\lu Dinner I a t 0 p;m. ~t Mpose hall. Johnny 

A trl·Phl Mu Informal dinner da nce ~Ierson 8 orchestra will furnIsh mu' 
will be gIven at Red Ball Inn by three S c. 

:\;leI' subject will be "The polltlcal 
sqitus of the European natlon$ duro 
Irfg the dark ages." 

A4 of Keokuk; Helen Fox, A4 ot Iowa ~R~om~a~n~0~'~i'~A~1~_~0~f iB~09~_to~'~l'i,!lm_~fI.~s~s~, iiiii~~~ipj~~m~~i~~1 Olty; carma Wagner, A4 of Rein-
beck. 

chapters of that sorority tomorrow The committee In charge Is: J. 
night. Guests will be 16 couples Yavorsky, James vVllklnson, and 
trom the Drake chapter and 24 from Charles Fuhrmann. 

Henry Louis Wins 
Euchre Tourney 

Phi Mu 
Phl Mu sororlty announces the 

pledging of Byrdlce Tams, A1 of 
Davenport. 

Iowa Wesle~'an. 'rhe Iowa Colleg· 
lans will furn ish the musIc. Rose and 
white wJll be the decorating colors , 
and the same scheme will be used 
In parchment programs wIth the 
Grest at the organization on the cov· 
e r. 

Mrs . FannIe Casady, Prot. and Mrs. 
Lee E . Travis, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F . PQston wI\) chaperon. The com· 
mlttee Is headed by Ferne Crawley, 
A f at North English. 

Il'rlaugle Party 
Gus Fuhrman wlll play for the In· 

formal party to be given by Triangle 
t raternlty at the chapter house to· 
morrow evening for which Christmas 
decorations will be used. FrancIS 
Murray, E4 at Iowa City Is chairman 
of t he committee and wlll be assist· 
ed by Dlnton Lally, E2 ot BeHr 
,pla ine, and Ted MacDougall , E3 of 
Conelvllle. P rof. and Mrs. F . T . 
MavJs and Capt. and Mrs. Bernard 
Sml{h will chaperon. I 

Nurses' Party 
Programs fOI' the Nurses' party at 

Varsity hall tomorrow night w ill be ' 
In lrreen !Lnd black tied with red cord. 

thell6 cold 
December days .. 

, rush phone cal l to 
our yards will bring a t ruok 
whizzing to your home, 

And 
Remember t ha t e"lery ,ton hajI 
been litO red under cover out of 
raIn or snojV. 

All cpal Is dustless trea.~1ld to 
save housekeepers tho job ot I ' 

cleaning up after coal deliver· 
les. 

Phone No. t 

r DANE 
I COAL <:0. 
I We OIYe Ba,le 8tampl 

High score In the second serIes 
at the euchre tQurnament being glv. 

by Elks Lodge No. 590 was re
c Ived last night by Henry Louis. Frof. Moses Jnng to HOllOI' 
Other prize wlnllers were Walter Chinese Consul General 

Paul Van liarn and hIs orchestra 
from Cedar Rapl!ls will fUrnish the 
music. I'll'. and Mrs. Preston ;B"own 
and Dr. and Mrs. Clarke Cooper wllf 
chaperon. ~Iolse Pazdela and Edith 
Nelson will be guests. 

The committee Is COml)Osec;\ of E I· 
len Boyd. N3 ot Iowa City; Gladys 
Kjome, N3 of Decorah; and borothy 
Zlhlman, N2 ot Brighton. 

PrInce, second; Will Hotfelder, low; lIonorlng Dr_ Kollang Ylh, Ohlnese I 
and Chris Senner, high game. consul general ot Chicago, Prot. 

The card party was held a.t the I Moses Jung of the school of religion I 
Elks clUb house. The next 8erle8 will enterlaln a grOUI) of men at a. 
wIll be played Dec. 11. noon luncheon today at Iowa Union. 

~ 

SOME NEW FASHION 
FROM TI-IIS SI-IOP 

Is The Most Thrilling Thing You 
Can Give 

Maybe She 
Ras a I-dobby for 

GLOVES 
If So Pick Up 

New GI.ove Fa~hions 

Fabrics P,igakin Fil\est 
tilove8 tilOVes Pigskins 

·79c $t:)5 $395 

Phyllis Herrick 
Shop 

, I 

I 

' I 

Iowa City4}s Greatest Shoe 

Sale in Many Months 

$10,000 oaeth 
Ordered Sold 

. FRI. & SAT. WILL .BE GREAT 

$9 
Slippers 

Very 

Newest 

$10 
Slippers 

Newest 
Styled 

FRI. & SAT. ARE STUDENT DAYS 

"S~t'" Smart" 

Sle Oxfords 
A Special 

Lot 
O~ Sale 
Saturday 

IS 

Stew-art Shoe 'Co. . 

( 
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Report Repuhlic of Salvador 
Rebellion Against President 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. n (AP)-The ~resldent Araujo was said to have 
tiny r epublic at Salvudor, smalles t orderod thtlt no airplanes should 
In Lalln America, was unilerstood Itlnd at or depart tram the city until 
today to be In the throes of a I·ebel· the movement had been brought 
lion against the government ot Presl. under control. The Pan·Amer!c:an 
dent Arluro Araujo. alrwayij accordlngly rearranged III 

Rildio messages received by the ech dute SO that Its shiPS would PUt 
Mexican aviation company from Its over the oity. 
mana\!,or In the city ot Sa.n Salva· Troubled History 
dar, the capital, said 0. revolution The R epublic at Salvador, 110 
JnHtigllted by polltlc~1 parties nnel ;miles long and 60 miles wide, bq 
military elements had broken out had A. trot1bl~a hi story s ince It rain. 
last night and continued today Un- I'd Its Independence from Spain In 
til It reached serious prOllol'lions. 1821. Late In 1927 the gdvernment 

H e&vy FlghUJ1r put down an uprisIng and e.xecu~ 
Heavy ~Ig~tlnlf tOOk place In the ' two army officers. In 1929 a plot to 

.streets or San Salvador, It woe Bald. jaallaMlna.lA President Bosque Wit 
The Illtuallon was saId to be "very thwllr ted and the ringleaders were 
grave" In spite of the tact that a nrr('sled. Dlsturbllnces said to haVE 
.sta,te at slere \las b~el\ in effect been In/lplrCd by comtnunlAU occu.r. 
.sInce July. \ red In 19pO. 

Thornton to Talk 
.to W OM<m' B Club 

Prot. Harrison Jo~n Thornton or 
the history departmont will spcal( to 
tllC Cedlll' Rapl(l 's Woman 's olub, 
MondllY, at t he M9ntros~ hotol In 
Cedar Haplds. 'rhe subject of the 
speech is the "EvoluUon at Amerl· 
can NvlllzaUon." 

W aysgoose Tickeu 
Go on Sale l oday 

Tickets fOI' til Wayzll90se ban. 
qu t, annual jQllrnallsm dinner, 10 

on sale today In the ottlce or the 
Hcltool Of joul·nallam. 

Una Wallace, J4 Of Ft. Dodge, II 
In charge at the tlckel sale. 

rb".,', CI "'Me o. 
'Vlrl 'ilt lUI lor 

i' 45

f
GAYMODE" 

It Sllk)Hose 
~\ -P-i .. - br..J • • 0t.61 • . 
~ ! 1M quo/It, at I ... i.ri ... l 

... 

"OAftIODI" 
Sheer Chi!Jorl 

Silk "0'. 
Picot top - sllk'platc<1 
French heel and cradl 
foot - fulHash I a 11 e d. 
Smart new shades. 

Ask for No. 4GQ! 

790 

"04TMODB" "GAYMODE" 
Service W eight Sheer Chiffon 

SUk Bo •• Silk HOI. 
Full-fashloned·mercerlz· 

ed top, toe, and sole. 
Silk plaled heel. mart 
range <It ws.nted colors. 

Ask {(lr • o. 4491 

ALL ILK! , martly 
!lull (trom twletlng and 
t W 1 Btl n g the silk 
lhreads). FuIJ·iallhlon d. 

Ask for No. 448! 

I ~J.' C. Penney Co. lac. 
118·1 ~O Ea t College St. 

(Conte8t Hem) 

~:tJ: 

Fraternities and 
Sororities 

To the first fraterdy and the first sorority 

reporting a 100% Hawkeye sale in the chap

ter house, a beautiful statuette will be given. 

Get your house bU8Y-rou can win it. 

1933 Hawkeye 
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High Schools 
Begin Debate 

Season Soon 

Iowa League to Start 
Elimination Meets 

in Districts 

'l'he ]own. high schOOl d hating 
league wJII swing Into the twenty
mth year ot Ita activity within a. 
short lime, according to an an
nouncem ()nt given yesterday by 
Prof. A. CraIg Baird, chalrman at the 
league's executive committee. 

Enrollment In the league this year 
Includes no schools. whiCh Indicates 
that al'ound 460 debaters wlll take 
part III the competition. The Ques
tion to be used by a.1l schools com pet
Jng Ie "Resolved, that the states 
should enact \ 2gls1atlon provIding fOr 
compulsory unemployment Insur-
o.nce." 

U8e Triangular SY8tem 
The league Is organize<\" under the 

triangular system ot debating, a plan 
whICh was first used In 1926-27 
and whiCh has been largely approved 
by the Schools. Under this system, 
each 8chool Is represented by two 
speakel'a each. 

With the S\e,te divided In to tour 
districts, theSe dlstrlots are furth er 
divided Into fOtlr sub·dlvlslons. Tile 
elimination contests fOt'ward the 
four distrIct champions to Iowa City 
!o~ the s~mi-flnal and final debates 
whloh will be held AprJI ~9. 

Eagle 01'0"8 ChllJnpioll(j 
Last year tbere were 266 debates 

Ilelc1, with S4& students performing 
b~tore total audiences estimated at 
H,OQO people. In the tlnal high 
8cbool championshIp dehato held at 
Iowa CIty 18st year . .El:\gle Grove 
won first honor .. and Thomas Jeffer
son hIgh school of Council Blurts 
won second I'rlze. 

Trollhles in the tor'm ot plaques 
are awarded to the schools winnln~ 
fil'st alld second places In the final 
contest by the extension division Of 
the Unlvel'slty of Iowa. Four year 
scholarshlpB In the coJl~ge at Uberal 
art'l are al~o given to tho six de
batll(s pal'Uclpat!n!!' In the final 
chamPlonsblp deb.\te. Freshmen en
rolled In the unlvl'rslty this ycar 
who took part III the tlnal debates 
last ),4!ar include John Moon of ot
tumwa, and Collman Yudelson of 
Counoll Bluf!s. 

Attornl'Y General Rules 
DES MOINES (AP) - The attor

nay general's office I'uled that the 
state board of educrttlon and othe" 
state departments cannot give ex
tended leaves ot absence with full 
paY· The case referrcd to a leave or 
absence given Prof. Stephen Popoff 
of the Unl"~rslty ot Iowa. 

Smokestacks, Clouds, 
Floodlights Basis of 

Astronomy Problem 
A p~ullal' creRcent shaped cloud 

effect has been seen this week by 
val'lous persons In Iowa CI ty, accord
Ing to reports of Pror. Charles C. 
Wylie Of the astronomy department. 
The phenomenon Is fLpparen t1y due 
to lowhanglng elouds that appea,' to 
be almost direc tly over Iowa river. 

When Iwessed for an explanation, 
Professor Wylie refenell tile report
er to Beml'Oso Boyd, A4 of Keokulc. 
astronomy "tudent, who said that 
the )Jgl1t area 18 the reOectlan of the 
smokestack floodlights ot the pow
erhouse on the clouds. Each smoke
stack cuts out a portion of tlte )Jght 
f"om the other stack. 

When Protessor Wylie was asked 
for an explanation agai n he went to 
the window, looked towards the pow
erhouse, then towards the lowhang
Ing clouds and said. "I'll tell you this 
much, you can't see it now," 

The lIghts at the (lowel'house bad 
not yet been turned on. 

Children Will 
Present Play 

• 

25 Youngsters to Give 
"The Toymaker of 

Nuremburg" 
"The Toymaker ot Nuremburg," 

second or tho sories o! cbildren's 
plays und ,. the auspices oC the Uni
verSity thealer, will be presented for 
the first time Saturday at 2:30 p.m., 
in the studio annex theater. 

Horace W. Robl\lson, G ot Okla. 
homa City, OI<1a., wlJl be seen cast 
as tbe toymalcer. Twenty-!! ,'e chil
dren, to ke the reat of the parts In 
the lllo.y. A jUvenile stage and PI'O
<luctlon crew also assist In the pro
duction. 

l'ho scenes ot the plll.y are all 
laid in the historic slle ot NUI-em
burg, Gormany. 'l'he play Is typi
cally German, and scpnery and cos
tumes heln to carry out this effect. 
It deals wllh the adventUl'es oC the 
toymaker with the children, and Is 
base(l upon Gorman folklore Of long 
ago. 

"The Toymak~r ()f Nuremburg" 
Is under he direction ot Margaret 
Mary Young, who 18 In charge of all 
juvenllo playwork this year. 

MembershIps In the chJ\dren's 
theatl1r, costing $1, are sUll avall
able tQ all children who would Jlke 
to tako PUl't In play prod uctlons this 
yeal" There are three morc playll 
to be pt'esen ted by children under 
the supervoislon of Mrs. Young thIs 
season. Single tickets to the play 
may be bought at the studio theater 
the atternoon of the play. 

KNOL BOY MAY RECOVER 

In a Chicago hospital IIorman Knol roiled as Nurse Monica 
H,uzgis read to him maDy messages of sympathy 8l,d hope for pi.<; 
recovery. 'l'hl'D, to the despair of doctors, the boy, who wall shot 
by Daniel L. Gilday. professional reformer ho thought intoxicllt d 
and tried to help, took a turn for the worsc. Peritonitis set in, and 
death seemed eminent, but doctoL's were mOl'e optimistic about the 
youth '8 condition yesterday. 

Iowa Graduate Works Out 
Mapping Project From Plane 

Northwestern 
Debate Team 

to Meet Iowa 

artists who will appear In this de
bate are Vel'gll Tacy, .A 2 of Coun
cil Dluffs, Charles Howell, A4 ot 
Oell,'ell1, and John Harrison, .A2 of 
Oakland. 

L ieut. J. F. Pl1llilPs, II. S. In civil 
eoglneerlng '22, or the rol'Ps of eQ
gineers or the material division at 
Wrlgbt field , Dayton, Phlo, and 
C8{ltaln A. ·W. Stevens ot the ak 
corps have I'ecenlly completed a sue· 
cesstul exper-lmental mapping 1)1'0-
ject pel'formed with the all' corps flve
~ns camera tn New England. 

'l'be department ot the Interior con· 
~Idel's !.he work done ot s\lch elg
ultleance that the men are being sent 
by airplane to CaUCol·nlll. to work on 
a similar Pl'oJecttar the United 
St~tes ~oa,.st and geodetlc survey. 

T\1e work was unusual In that It 
Was p~~forD1qd entirely at a, high 
a Itltude, a total or 15 hours being 
flown at 20,000 te(>t. Owgell waS 
used on IIll flights and tile uaual 
reactions of nausell and Ileadacile 
were abeen t. 

3,6fO Squt\(4) Mi~8 
Tbe al\' photographe"s covel'cd 3" 

GOO sQ\lare miles 0' territory with 
their five-lens Call1eI'a 10 two days 
'i't tlylng Hmo. With ordJM'-Y e-qulp
",ent this Is a half year's work. At 
2Q,O.oO feet the camera covered an 
a~eu. 20 miles Wide. The total num
ber or negatlve~ tak!'n wati 800. 

Worlt done was for the depal'lhlcnt 
oe the Interior and was dono large
ly along the west hound,al'y of Maine. 
ne,xt to the Ncw llampShlrl) line. . n 
n.reo. of 1,200 square miles was cover
ed IIOl'th or Moo81'helld lni!.c. 

A wide angle Includln~ mosl ot the 
ground beneatb Is the unu8ua! pat·t 
of the new camera which wIIS de
slgnl'd by the material dlvLqlon or 
the COl-PH of enginpers. It Is used 
In connectl\ln with a laboratory In-
8trument that r8ctltl88 wing pic
tures, enlarging thelll and I'rojpcUng 
them Into the horizontal plane I\t the .-.,..-----
Planet Mercury 

Visible for Few 
Minutes at Dusk 

At dUsk the pla net MerclI l'y Is "Is
Ible fol' a few minUtes at the Iwesont 
(11lle, 

PrOf. Chal'le~ . Wyllo ot the I\I!
tronomy department ~o,w tho planet 
~tween 5:16 and 5:30 n.m. Tues
day and again Wetlnel;lday. Ye~.j. ,-
day cloudy Weather prr,,"nt d a slghl 
ot the new evening stal'. 

Mel'cury 18 the planet close/lt to the 
aun, 80 close that only when It Is at 
lt8 farthest distance ("Olll the 
brightness of th~ sun's "aye, that It 
18 vl~lble at a ll . Normally It is down 
When It Is dark enough to see It. 

lt will be visible at dusk until next 
Mondu.y 01- Tu Rday. 

Baker Speaks to 
Mathematics Club 

Prot Richard p. Baker of tho 
mathematics departm nt, spoke on 
"Multiplication ," befol'c the mem
btlrs Of the UnMI-gruduate 1'o1.atho· 
hlatlel! c lUb III the IlhY81c8 \)ulllllt)g 
YestertillY afternoOn. 

Anglee abouL multiplication lillie 
understood by til a"el'ogo layman 
were touoh CI IIpon by ./'\'of08sor 
Baker, 

The Undergraduate MathematIcs 
e\ub Ie cornlloMed Of nil underlJradu
~teK taking iqathcma.t1c., of the 
mnk Of sophomore and ahovl', and 
ahlo all gradulI.\e students In math' 
.matici 

Rame t1me. Tile work was done at 
pne thlrtleth of the cost usually al
lowed tor such pl·ojects. 

Use 'ew }1'1111\ 
A new type ot film was used which 

was especially eenslth'e to red and 
green. It Can be used even at SUI1-
rise and sunset when the ~un is 01'
dlnarUy too rcd for clear photog
rllJlhy. 

At 20,QOO feet over compal'lltively 
flat countr)', the average dJstallcc 
(com which photographs were ob
tained was 70 miles. However, In 
one photograph made fl'om neal' 
RumfOl'd, Me., ISlands, more than 100 
miles away, oft tire coast may be 
seen. Rivers, ba,Yli, lakes and towns 
were readily plotted over distances 
from 20 to 70 mllcs. 

Lieutenant Phillips ga.vc the !n-

The Ilrst ot the hOl'l).e meets for 
Iowa on the "'estern conference de
bating schedule will be l"rlday, Dec. 
11, when the Northwestcl'n debatet·~ 
Ilppe:1.( liere. 

NortHwestern wJ1l send John Jl.t. 
Erickson, WlIIlam C. WlneQ, amI 
Paul J_ Shutt. Tile last named de
bater comes from Sioux Center, Iu. 
The University of IOlVa plattorm 

formation 'that is communicated 
above In an account of the work 
which he scnt to PrOf. Raymond B. 
Klttr(>d 'e of the civil engineering 
department. 

The question for thl" debate Is 
the one being used this semester 
in all the western conference de· 
bates, "Resolved, tho.t the United 
States shOUld adopt a compulsory 
nation wide plan tor the control and 
distribution In major' basic Indus· 
trJes." IOWa takes the affirmative 
In this debate. 

The debate will be held In the na
tUI·a.! science auditorium, and will 
stal·t at 8 p. m. Prot F . M. Rarlg, 

- SOUP LUNCHEON 
Every Friday 

Congregational Church 
11-1 

25 cents 
----

By All Means Come Saturday 
\ 

Tile Savings Will Be Greater 

. ALL SET NOW 
We expect a rush Saturday, so we 
are set. Come, as the savings will 
be greater than you can hope for. 
Extra help to serve you. 

ONE LOT 
KI[) SUPPERS 

$445 

Pllmps-Slraps-Ties 
$10 VALUES 

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
---! 

FANCY MULES 

BUY THEM NOW 
$4 VALUES 

$7.50 
BLACK OXFORDS 

A REAL BARGAIN 

$8.50 
VELVET PUMPS 

$485 

ALL SIZES - I 

,12 

EVENING SLIPPERS 

NEWESl' STY~~ 

'. ---
Eyery Pair of Shoes in the Store on Sale. 

DOMBYBOOTSBOP 
128 E. Washington 

I ~AVSe If ! 
M6e-( A CtRWS 

lh PERCY L. CROSBY 

--------.-------- ~----------.---------------
Iowa Debates Nebraska on 

Insurance for Unemployed 
Article by Profes or 

Appears in Cunent 
Issue of "Iron Age" 

JoUl'Jl8l.ism Groups 
to Share Proceeds 

Net proceeds of the Pica. Ball , 
ann.u 1 journalLam Informal party, 
wJlJ be dlvld£'d between Sigma. Delta. 
Chi, profeS8lonal journa.l.\atlC fra
ternity. Theta B1sma Phi, prof 8 -

slonal journ U&llc aororlly, and the 
APOCiall!l1 Students of .Journalis m, 
!t was decided at a meeting ot the 
lit uden t association yeeterday. 

Speaking before an audience os&!- m(>nt, but declared that Insurunce "The motion pic lure ClImera for 

mated at 300, an Iowa (lebate team 
met a team from the nlverslty (If 
Nebraska at Washington hlg:, school 
In C dar Rapids yesterday afternooJl. 

Iowa was represented by a team 
composed ot J_ Harold Raks, Ll jlf 
COII.nell Blufts, and Orville A. IIltc!!
cock, G ot Hyndman , Pa. They 
too It tbe negative Blele ot the ques
tion, "!resolved, tbat th several 
Atates )lQuld enact legl~Jation pro· 
vldlng lor compulsory unemploy
ment Insurance, to which the eln
ployel's shall , contribute ." The 
Unlvel'slty ot Nebraska was repre· 
Rented by R W. Fishbaugh and S. 
D. \Vynncoop. The"c was no de
cision rendered In the debatl'. 

Opening the case fo.· the aC(lrm9 -
live, Mr. 1~18hbaugh pointed out that 
something needs to be dono to al
leviate the prescnt day ('vlls con· 
nedI'd with unemployment. Un
~ml11ovml'nt lilsurlllll'c, a "Ylltclll 
whoreby part shall be contributed by 
t" .. 8tal~ and Ila,·t hy the cmployel', 
given out In Joans dU"lng a pet'lotl ot 
uncn\\)loymcnt would 110 much to 
remedy the eVil, he cootended. 
"Laborer~, the workingmen of the 
nation, have lhe right and shoultl 
be protected against periodic seSSions 
ot unemployment," he added In cl06-
Ing. 

The Clrst speaker on the negative, 
Mr. Saks, II.dmltted that .ompthing 
should be done to alleviate unem"lo~-

head Of the speech department at 
the University or Minnesota, will 
act llR critic judge for the debat e. 

was not the proper remedy tOI' the mlcro-Dlolion Sludy." an article by 
evil. He pointed out that this 8YS- Prot. Ralph M, Barnes ot the me-

tern ot insurance waH economically 
unsound , and ba~ed hla contontion8 
upon tllree rea"On8: first, It is Im
possible to establish unemployment 
Insurance upon an nctual'llli lIa .. I .. ; 
second, Il pUls the burd n upon tht> 
employcr at a lime wht'n he I It'a8t 
able to b 1\1' this added 100.(1; third, 
It covet·s, IIctunlly, only a small pl'r
cl'ntagc ot those unl'nlllloyed, 4uc 
to tho rcstrlctlons and condltlonK 
necessary to recelv() It. 

Closing the ca.so tor thl' arrtrm8-
live, MI'. \VyoncO<Ij) Hhowpd how In
suran~e wouM be a dlt'cN benpflt to 
both th e iltbor('r 111111 lM employ('r, 
by aiding In smhlUlIlng Indu ~I'Y, ana 
malntalnln" lht.' buying power oC th!' 
pf'Opll', which Is no,.' llt low (·I>b. ] t 
will "lace morc moncy on the mar-

chllnlca l engineerIng departm,mt, , 
appears In the current number of 
"Iron Age," 

The \l8e o( the mollon plctute 
camero. In tho study ot stanllard$ 
on punch pres!! work In tactorl I II 

dl.cussed by ~rotCJIeo.r Barnes In 
tho article, 

'rhe work iJeacribed by Prot<)Ssor 
Barn WM performed by him for 
the E stman Kodak company. 

The )'ear's plans, dl8CW!!!I!iJ at the 
me. tinl>, will Inelulle milS anll lec
ture. by If;'adlng journallstl/ ot the 
UnJted States, unClcr the lIullplccs ot 
the proteMlonru group •. 

Return Prescott to Prison; 
Cheated Justice 14 Years 

ket a llli ht'nc'" will make thp~p periods DENVER, Dec. 3 (AP) - L wls Y 0.1'11 f my llCo ... n),hO\T," 
of dcpl'e_slon Nhllrter. 'rhe un"In- K . l'r(,,qeolt W[l~ beln~ returned to lIe Is being r lurned to the penl-
pluYlIll'nt will 1I0t bCt'ome RO wldl'- the lowa stl\te prIson tonlgllt, 
"prell/I, he luldNI. thankful (01' the 14 yeUl'1I h won 

M.·. IlIt"hefK'k clOJ t <I thc debate (rom jUlltice by ch('rtllng. 
for the afterl1oon. If" (JemonRtratcd Th r,7 voar old man who 11.1). 
how In .. ul·an('c had rllllpc\ In other !!Cone! (1 from the Cllv~, 111.., prIson 
countrlcR "'hero It haq bern tried, (!\.I'm wh r hI' IVaM orvlng out 0. 
nnmply Englan/1 lind (jrl'mony, lind lire scntencr (or tbe cant SIled klll
showed how till Corm (ald I'vpntu· In!:, of his wire In Clear lAl)te, Ia., 
ally c1c,'olves Into 0. dole, which IR not hoa"dcd II. trafn hero with the state
to bfo desh·crl. 'rhlR WIIH ClC ctly ",bat mont: "W"II, I heat th('m out Of 1-1 
hnpP<'necl ill Englan(l, he dl'clal'l'rl. ~ 

'fho two tram s were the nnl'H 
"hleh III l tht' Turkillh df-h. t(Or , lit rector ot rO,.('n~lr8 at 'Vashlngton 
Iowa City, and at Lincoln, wilen tho hl"h '"hool, u ... ·I.n 'cd the debate. 
men fl'om Robert collr!:'c, C'onHlanU- WlIllf1lll \\'hlppll', II. m mber or the 
nople, "'I'nt on thpll' ttllll' nC t111l! Illgh HChool (lI'bat(\ t('lIm, WIIS ('1)alr
Hutted !:ltate". 1Il1rl'y P('tl' l't!()n, dl· mnn. 

• 
• 

tenUll.I-y In Ft. Madl On In th cus
lOdy of Drl1uty \Yard n B(ln Lakin, 

Slnco 1917 when lto e cap~d as a 
trUIILy (rom. the !:>.rtn, the wife he 
lalQI' marrlt'd In N'ebl'aakllo and theIr 
11 year old daught('r have not 
known he Will a. fugitive from. jus
tice. 

He ope'·a.ted an aPQ.rtmllnt house 
here. lIo wall arrt'llted when pollc 
were- ca.ll d b use ot complaln t8 
or dlslul'ooncc,. th reo His finger
prInt. w r ch ckp/1 and he lal(or 
conl ~8eiJ hi. idclltILy. He ha.d, In 
lhe Inl "Im, u ell lhe nam Lest I' 
K. Patton. 

f 

BURRY • HURRT· 
HURRY - HURRY 

HURRY - HURRY 
HURRY - HURRY 

HURRY - SURRY 

( A.nd get you,. llame e{l/jraved i,~ ,old on the cover) 

The 1933 HaWkeye Campaign is Nearly Ove..-However, 

You Can Still Order Y ou~ Copy of The 1933 Hawkeye at th~ 

$4.50 Rate. After the Campaiga is Over the Price Will be 

Wgher-So Buy N&w! 

(Fraternities and Sororities: Don't lo,ge' IIle 1000/0 OO,.pe~1I trophy--it'· .. 

beauty). 

• 

$450 Subscribe Toda~ 
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Do 
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JDntare4 ae MOOne! o~ mall matter at the ~ ottk!e 

at lowa City, Iowa, under the act or CoIllP'_ of Marall I, 
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.A. Life to Service IN ANY INSTITUTION the real materials 
that build it are the men whose directive 

and constructive abilities make its success 
possible - the brick and stone, wood and 
steel that enter into it are but the means to 
an end. The men who put to use the inani
mate structure are the very soul of a great 
organization like the University of Iowa. 

The university has lost one of its most 
faithful, most sturdy cornerstones with the 
death of J . M. Fisk, who for 21 years gave 
tireless service as superintendent of groullds 
and buildings. 

In no small measure due to his economical 
administration, the university was able to 
consummate a great plan of physical expan
sion, a plan that required the rigid atten
tion to detail that characterized Mr. Fisk's 
life. 

Virtually his only reward was seeing the 
university plant grow into the large and 
powerful institution that it is today. a rec
ognized leader in education. 

His work will remain behind him 88 a 
kind of personal monument, for even his 
death was partly due to his intense pride 
and loyalty in the institution which he 
served. 

In ill health at the time of the university 
investigation last spring, he was unable to 
withstand the strain imposed by long hours 
of strenuous examination. Worn by his 
efforts in replying to attacks upon himself 
and his associates his constitution suffered 
a blow from which he never recovered. 

Thus it is that with W. C. Stuckslager, 
board of education member who died during 
the stress of the investigation, Emmet Tin
ley, who gave the last of his failing energy 
to clear the university's name, and Mrs. 
Emmet Tinley, whose death followed short
ly that of her husband, Mr. Fisk will be re
membered as one who placed loyalty to this 
institution higher than life itself. 

Second Hand Education 

EVERY NOW and then it is appropriate 
that persons whose responsibility it is 

to train up the youth of the land in the edu
cational paths they should follow take time 
off to think about the methods they are em
ploying. 

One of the major faults of present edu
cation, in every ,high school and college in 
Iowa - not altogether excepting the Uni
versity of Iowa - is the textbook method. 
Whether the course bc in literature, history, 
econpmics, or political science - science is 
mercifully free from much of the failing
the practice is to assign a textbook that is 
the student's Bible. 

In a survey of American literature the 
tendency is for the student to learn some
body else's opinion about books whose ac
quaintance he should be making. First the 
opinion of the instructor, then that of the 
textbook author. If there is any time left or 
a special assignment made, some pieces of 
accepted literature may be read_ When 
lucky, the student will be interested in them. 
Normally he will find them miles from his 
interests and inclinations. 

Education is a process of seeking out and 
developing the curiosity that is latent in in
dividuals. When developed, this curiosity 
will continue to be exerciSed in a program 
of reading or cultural activity supplement
ing activity after school or college days. 

But when the system encourages learn
ing about appreciation of art or music or 
literature, as many courses do, what it en
courages by the textbook method is a learn
ing of names and facts to be given back at 
examination time and, ' if remembered, to 
compose the ammunition for a superficial 
fire of cultural remarks in polite conversa
tion. 

Such methods are abou.t as nourishing in
tellectually as perusal of a menu is physical
ly - and they arc not half as stimulating to 
the appetite, 

Woman, Thy Name iI ranity 
. OVER IN RUSf;!IA, where women wear a 

lot of cloUles chiefly to keep warm, 
there has been heard a low roar of dissension. 
Russian women, it seems, are no different 
from women in other parts of the world. 
They love pretty clothes, and gay colors and 
lovely materials. 

But, the IlOviet government believes not 
in pt'rsonai adornment. Clothing to the 
ROviet officials is a necessity and not a de
vice for increasing woman's attraction. So, 
at the government st.ores are issued the 
plain, severe costumes, nearly masculine, 
which the government considers practical 
and appropriate for the ladies of the coun· 
try. 

Forgetting that, in the past, women liave 
IItarted warll over leSller things than a·dainty 
blouse or a pretty dress, the officials have 
decreed the women shall all dress alike I 
Imagine, ordering Sonia to dreBs like 
Mashs I The women who fought for free· 
dom from the oppression of the ezan don't 
like the idea of enjoying that freedom in 
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upbecoming uniforms. Why, evcn the uni 
forms furnished the women in the Legion 
of Death were at least becoming I 

So, feminine vanity threatens to disrupt 
the exact communism established OVC1' 10 
years of force and strtlggle. How will the 
Russian officials find a wey to evade this 
new problem T They will probably have to 
give the women back their pretty clothes, 
and once a woman has her way, heaven help 
the poor soviets I 

Imagine what will happen to Mr. Nazinska 
when he is greeted by an irate Mrs. Nazinska 
who just must have more money because 
the spouse of Mr. Nazinska's brother com· 
munist had the sweetest little dress !It the 
tea party that aftel'lloon! And ther are 
those who won't believe that Helen of Troy 
started a little war I 

Guns in the Hand of Youth 
(From The Chicago Dally News) 

Two shocking tragedies In 11. day, each bring· 
Ing death to a schoolgirl from 11. revolvel' in tbe hand 
of 11. boy companion, polgnan t1y ral.~e the question 
ot responsibility tor the ease wllh which juveniles 
obtain p088esslon of deadly weapons. 

In both Instances the guns appear to have been 
obtained by the boY8 from youthful acquaintances. 
That fact makes difficult the tracing of responsl· 
blUty to a dealer. The Immediate responsibility 
8eem. to lie wIth the parents. or other grown per· 
Ions charged with oversight o[ the boys. '1'hat was 
true In the case of young Varner Corry, who several 
montha ago killed a policeman In a moment ' of 

panic. 
The plain lesson of these strangely related recent 

happenings, which ended the lives or two happy
hearted girls, and plunged fOUl' households Into 
grief, should be put at once to practical account. 
Dlaarm Irreapcnslble youth; put all guns under 
lock and key; penalize the owner of a gun who 
allows It to get Into the unsupervised possession of 
a Juvenile. and rigIdly enforce the law regulating 
the aaJe of weapons. 

.". • TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

You wouldn't think that 11. movIe star, of all 
peuple, would care If another movlo star called 
him something objectionable, but It seems that 
Lowell Sherman Is suing Helene Costello, both of 
the flickers, for divorce because she said he was 
a dirty such and such In front of Mae Murray. 

Mi88 Murray 80 far hasn't indicated just how 
much she was shoelled and since Helene certajnly 
didn't care, we can't see why Lowell mallcs such 
a fu •• about It. 

And to further shatter our belief In tho purity 
and whOlesomeness of the lives our favorite stars 
lead ott the lot, Lowell adds that his Wife became 
80 violently Intoxicated night after night that he 
oouldn't sleep, and just when ho was playing a par· 
tlcularly heavy role, too. And that Isn't all ... 

Our faith might holll up ullder Just a litlle shower 
of such news but when the proportions of se\'cral 
eloudbursta are &Ssumed, "ive're almost reaily to 
eo back to amateur theatricals forever. 

Here's Dolores Del Rio being sued by the lawyer 
who secured a nice, quiet divorce for her and to 
whom she paid only $4,000 of a $35,000 IIIJ!. Part 
of the counsel fees. we arc given to understund. rep' 
resent a siege by some 36 rOPol·ters that lasLed 
throughout tbe turbulent nights and cays of the 
dIvorce routine. 

And not onl)' that - but the lawyer lets us In 
on one phase of stardom we've alwuys wondered 
about. He explained bow l\II88 Del Rio \VIIS praC
tlcall, bo,cotte:l by a motion plctUl'e magazine be. 
eaule Ihe refused to endorse the soap product of 
one of It. advertisers. A 11(1 that Isn't ull - the 
antagonized magazine then I)ublisbed all article 
crltieblng Mis. Del Rio because she had not gone 
to the bedalde of her dying )lusbIlO:l. 

Yep, seems 1I\ce they don·t have such an easy 
time of It out there III Hollywood - everybody 
knows too much dh·t about everybody else for 
anyone to have 11. good time, Just as 800n as one 
.tar lIeemB to be gettinS' along, just barely maldng 
a living, yoU know - someone wriLes un arLlcle 
tor one of those popu!tu' screen magazines telling 
about what a naughty girl MIss Whoosls was at tho 
ve of Blx or about the birthday pal'ty In the 
Whatell pool Qne midnight. 

Pretty lOOn we'll beglo to believe It's all Just so 
much hooey. But pretty 8000 there muy be 00 more 
moonll,ht eln and water partlell because SOIDe of 
the bl, mucl,ymuckl! have decl:Jed on 20 and 30 
per eent cut. In reputedl, fabulous salary checl's. 

Star. like Richard Barthelmess, Ooorgo A 1'1/88, 

Dorothy ¥acl<alU, Wl11lam Powell, Doug Fairbanks, 
Jr., Bebe Daniels, Edward G. Robinson, nuth Chat· 
terton, Joe E. Brown, and WInnie Lightner. whose 
cheod have been averaging around $7,500 11. week, 
may loon have to follow Harry Langdon's examplo 
and declare themselves bankrupt. 

E~en .ome o( the lelser light. around the studIos, 
wIIole checkl lltart at $100 por and liP, may also 
have to aeree to cuts. And they haven't overlooked 
the dlreeton and writer_who will be as lIed 10 
help alleviate the toulh flnanchll cOllilltlon of the 
1IQMe .. 

~nd there's no comeback. Public or no public, 
the notlcel read, take the Slash or go home. Aw, 
but they can't be so mean - thero's nothing like 
a pcpular actor or actres8 to help the smal/ town 
box office receipts along. 

OUr luel. I. that the)"ll talle tho docl'eaRe-ancl 
In lOme CaiMIl, at lea.t - buy that man), leMS poirS 
01 po .hoell and lultll of $200 clothes. AIIII In Ed· 
wanl O. Robinson's case, whose hubby 1M to 110 
BhoPPlnI for lace underwear - tOI' hi" wife - we 
.u_peet there'll be a letup In at least one lanllly 
tradition. 

Then there'. always the comoback that In order 
to keep up appea.rances that the theatergoing pub· 
lie expeetl ot the movie colonists, the fo.IJ1110u8 
_a1arle. are not out of order - In facL, they just 
barely do. 

Ana ,'know, after all, we really wouldn't care 
to _ our favorIte collar ad In last )'ear'8 tweedg 

DOl' our Ideal dreallllirl of the Illver Icreon III down· 
at.th.beel ah_, 10 we ruesl It'll aD too bad at 

t ..... 
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University Calendar 
FrIday, Dtlcemller 4 

Child Study Group. Iowa Union Bun Porch 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Roundtable Conference: Dr. l{ollilng Ylh, Oltl Cllpltol 
Baconlan Lecture, Chemistry Auditorium 
Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa Union 

Saturday, December 3 
ClIlldren's Play, Studio Annex 
Basketball: Bradley Tech, Field House 
Cosmopolitan Club, L, A. Drawing Room 

RIIDflny. np~(,",her 6 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Vpsper Bervke: J:! .. ,hop b:lIwl n II. IJughes. low:l. Union 

MondllY, Decl'lI,bu 7 
A ,F.I .. Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, lowa Union 
University Lecture: Rafael Sabatini, Natural Science All'dltorlum 

Tuesday, December 8 
Lecture: Dr. Giovanni Macerato., Old CapitOl 
Erodelphlan Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 

Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1931 
Religious Workers CounCil, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Sigma Xl ,SoIree, Physics Building 
Christian Science ,students' SOCiety. L. A, Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 

PI Epsilon PI, lOwa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 

Thursday, December 10 
ClaSSical Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Y.W,C.A" Iowa UnIon 
Poetry Association, L. A. Drawing Room 
PLAY, Natural SCience Auditorium 

General Notices 

Daconlan Lecture 
The first Baconlan lecture of the year '11'111 be given by Prot. Edward B. 

Reuter on "AmerIcans of Chinese Ancestry," Friday, Dec. 4 at 7 p ,m. In 
the chemistry auditorium. W . F, LOEHWING, Chairman 

University Lecture 
Rafael Sabatini, the English novelist , '11'11\ deliver a university leoture on 

"Fiction In history and history In fiction" In natural science auditorium. 
Monday, Dec. 7 at 4:10 p .m., undel' the auspices Of the senate board on unl· 
verslty lectures. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chairman 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
The attention of students In the col\eges or liberal arts and commerce Is 

asked to the foLlowing quotation from the flr8t IlIslde page of the STU
DENT'S COURSEl BOOK: 

un the course boolc at this registration time 'loes not yet Include the rec· 
ord of your Io.st semester or term deposit It, 110t later tho.n the middle o~ 
the semester or term for which yOU regIster, In the registrar's oUice in a 
self·addressed stampe:l envelope, with your flnlll study·list for that session 
copied in It, as indicated above." 

Studeots are asked especially to observe that the course book Is to be 
placed wlthltl the envelope. so as to ensure tile envelope's being large 
eoough to accommodate the course book; lind thllt the envelope Is to bear 
the student's address and a pcstage stamp. ' 

The registrar's offIce will be unable to return the course book unless theSe 
pro,'lslonM are complied with; though If, In any such case. the student 
should call at the reglstrar's oWce. after the ottlce shall have had oppor
tunity to Insert the grade marks and credits oal'neu for the session concern· 
ed. it wl11 be handed to him. 

H. C, DORCAS 

Chinese Lecture ami Round Table 
Dr. Kolfang Ylh, consul general tor China at Chicago will speak to the 

class In "Living religions ot the worla" Oil Friday, Dec, 6 at 10 a.m. His 
subject w1ll be "ConfUCianism." At 4:10 p .m . Dr. Ylh wL!l conduct a round 
table forum on "The Manchurian question." In the senate chamber of Old 
Capito!. Both meetings are open to the public. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE. Director of School of Religion 

Vesper Service 
Tbe fifth vesper service of the year will be held Dec. G at 8 p.m. In Iowa 

Union. The address will be given by Edwin H. Hughes. resident bishop 
of the Chicago area of the Methodist Episcopal church. His subject will 
be "The tlfth commandment In America." The chaplain will be the Rev, 
Harry D, Henry, pastor of the local Methodist church. 

SENATE BOARD ON VES~ERS 

'''''omen's IntramUl'al Basketball 
All women stucents who would Ilke to play basketball and who are not 

af!lliated with sorority or dOl'mltol'y teams please notify Miss Cox at the 
women's gym. Practices started Monday, Nov. 30, and will continue until 
the Christmas vacation. JANE W. SHURMER 

Womeu's Intl'l\mural Deck Tennis 
All women students who would like to play deck tennIs and are not at· 

flllated with sorority or dormitory teams please noti fy Mis8 Cox at the 
women's gym. JANE W. SHURMER 

Cosmopolitan Club 
"Christmas around the world" wlll be the theme of the next regular meet· 

Ing of the club, Saturday at 8 p.m. In llberal arts drawing room. The tra· 
dltlons peculiar to the celebration of this season or Its equivalent In many 
lands will be sketched by members, and the group '11'111 joIn In Singing 80me 
of the well known carols. Special music and refreshments complete the 
progl'am, Fflends of the clulJ are cordially InvIted. 

MARJORIE HENDERSON, President 

ZoologIcal SemInar 
The seminal' '11'111 meet FrIday, Dec. 4 <It 4 p,m. In room 307. Dr. Eleanor 

H. SUler wlll speak: on "The Influence of environment temperatures on fat 
syntheSis." J. H. BODINE 

Phi Beta Kappa. 
There will be a brlet but Important meeting of the local chapter ot Phi 

Beta Kappa In the house chamber Of Old Capitol. Friday, Dec. 4 at 5 p .m. 
following the round table diScussion. All members of the SOCiety, wheth· 
er aftlltated with the local chapter or not, are cordlal1y Invited. 

J. W. ASHTON, Secretary 

Philo Club 
Philo c1ulJ will hota itB Chanukah celebration at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, because 

of vespor services at the usual tlme. Cantor Aaron I. Edgar of Des Moines 
will offer a Jewish musical program. Tho Philo scholarship cups will be 
presented at this Ume to the two students having the highest scholastlc 

RELlEYE IT OR NOT 

}tLP/Nf:. 
fAMOUS HORIUA tAl 
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"AS NO DOUBL.E. ~"'IN! 

JUDGE 
~EwToN-

\'JtlALE RocK - Ku-gslOh.Wnsh.\o.R.I, 

-<l\ liM),lton (o"Telmessee A REAL POTA10 SVe. 
HA~ NO CouR.T.' 

Explanation of Yesterday's Cartoon member of the S mlnole tribe in· 
Shlrt·Tall Charley: The SemInole habltlng a village neal' Jo'l. Lauder· 

Indians or Florltla exercl~e II reo dale. Ii'lorlrta, was aceuRNI of cruelly 
marllable jurisdiction over the memo to his wife. He wa~ tried. conVicted 
ber" of their tl'lbe, Havins no jails, nnd 8~nt"nced to the IKnornlny of 
no )loltce, and no visible means of wearing a shirt olone and to dis· 
brin ging u. culprit to justice, tllelr pense with trousers In pN·Pelulty. 
tribal (:ode Is Implacably sLrlct. and The sentenc~ making Cho.1'ley an out· 
no of[endi'r ever escapes his just cast was l'lhlrlly enfor('ed, ami !;a,'e 

punlshm(>nt. Shirt· tall harley, a ri"C to the appp\lntlon by which he 

CKURCJ\ Ct\RISIIAN 
\S A ME-MBER of TI\f 

CHRISTiAN CtM~K 
. WI/'<I~Mo-

- . 

was known In many clUes In south 
Florida. 

A DrMvbrldge: When a draw· 
bridge Is open to street b'aftlc, It 
Is closed to water traffic, and when 
It Is open to water traffic It II 
clo ed to street traffic. So It lI! open 
when It Is closetl, and closed when It 
Is open , 

Tomorrow: "''('he dwlge Who 
UaB N", Court." 

averages last year. DOROTHY RUBENSTEIN, Secretary 

Romance I.anguo.&,es Reading Room Behind the Scene. in 
h!U! adopted an 8 mont118 Old pick· Ames, are oft to N('w YOrk to ,pend 
I[lnlnny. He haa nam il It "LIllie the holidays In their pont.hOu.e. 

'fhe reading room at 211 liberal arts will be open during the followIng 
hours: Monday, Tueeday, FrIday, 8:45 to 10 a,m. and 1:46 to 3 p,m,; WedneS. Hollywood 
day and Thursday, 8:16 to 10 a ,m . and 1:45 to 4 p.m.; Saturday, 8:45 to 10 LA'l'ES1' GOSRIl' 
a.m. ORACE COCHRAN • w 

Depression. " 

FiresIde Club Dance B, HA'RRISON CARRO.... J~upe Vel z hns Lnl<en to her bed 
A dance tor students '11'111 be held In the parlors or the Unitarian church, ---------------- and Is under cltrc of II !.locta,· and II 

Saturday, Dec. 6 at 8:80 \l.m. COMMITTEE HOLLYWOOD. Cnl,,-Now that nurse. "1'hreatcned nervous brNlk· 
down" l~ the vHdlcl . ' • Hollywood 

Fireside Club 
The Fireside club will hold Its weekly discussion meeting In the FIre· 

side room of the Unitarian church, Sunday, Dec. G at 7 p .m. Dean E. A, 
Ollmore w1\l 8peak on his PhUlpplne experIences. At 6 p .m. the club wlll 
meet for lunch and a 80clal hour. Everybody welcome. 

VALDO WEBER, President 

Lutheran Students' Assodotlon r 
Th~ Lutho['lln Students' association or the EngJ1sh Lutheran church will 

meet SUndRY at 6:30 p ,m. Olive Torgeson will be the leader and the topiC 
for dlltcusslon w1\l be "Our use of leleul'e lime." PleaBe r~member the 
luncheon at 6:80 p,m. tollowed by a social hour. PROORAM COMMITTEE 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Initiation and regular meeting will bo hela Thu1'llday, Dec. 10 at 7 p ,m. 

at Iowa Union. All members must be present. Kathryn Date8man w1\l 
present a paper on "Antoine et Ie Thellter LIlJre." 

OENEVIEVE MUSSON, Secretary 

Freahanan Y.M.C.A. CabInet 
Cabinet meeting every Thur8day at 7:30 p.m. In Iowa UnIon. 

Zion Luther.n StUdents 
The 1Ul80claUon will meet tor It. regular Sunilay evening luncheon at 

6:30 p,m., Dec. O. The devotional following at 0:30 will be led by E. Bunge. 
PRoonAM COMMITTEE 

Universal is acter her lion, Billie, 
DOI'othy DaVenl)OI·t Reid Is h01TI. 
tied at the prOllpect of becoming a 
movie mothel', 

"I've always dreaded It," ahe says, 
"In fact, I've 8worn I 'd nevel' be 
o ne, but B1111e has his lite to lead 
and It he can make Borne money 
out of pictures 1 shall nOt offer 

was shlvel'lng while till' big l1Ioguls 
or the CUm bu"lnl'88 met ot th 
Hays offlee to tl'Y to deride why 
pictures cost "0 "'""h Rlld what can 
be dOne about It. Visiting blg·guns 
Nicholas Schenclc, 11. 1\1, Warner 
nnd Adolph Zukor weI' amon" thOHO 
In the huddle, .. ARlc J oel McCrea 
about LhM lldventul'e h hUll wllh 

any objections, U'I\ be up to him." the Ban 1~rancl8co society gll'l. And 
As fourt~cn and u. halt year old don't I~t him Bay no. It 8('01118 11. 

Billie already has admitted he woulal Jong dlstn.nce telopholi cnll rOlis~d 
Uke to Collow In his father's foOL·' Joel out of bls IIlel'p III 5:30 a.l11 , 
IIteps, It looks as It Unl~ .er~al or A remlnlne voice Inform d him h 
some other company, soon will have WUII going to g t a urprls viSIt. 
him Signed up. The Unlversu) deal Sevel'al dayS hlt~I', thl' girl 01111 d 
Is In abeyance pendlhg Carl Laem., him oKaln Lhls time from 11. local 
mle, JI','II, return from Agua Cal· hotel. She Invited him to come down, 
lente. It develops they would not I but Joel was wnry nnd told Iier to 
need BI111 unUl MarCh anyway. com out LO his hou~p, 11 didn't 

Years ago, Wallie Reid and Do,·o. know what to expect, but certainly 
thy Davenport tlrst met M the Unl· , WOs 8Ul'lwlsed Lo have his villi lUI' 11.1'. 
versal StudiO. She WIlS a. f(,lIturell l l'lve In a $15,000 automobile, he 
ilIaI' and he was a oomblnlltlon aa· Wall Ii. beauty, too. Tough 1Itl', tht'HI' 
sllltanl dIrector and ~tlmel'aman. young bucllJ! ICad ... Jack Oak Ie Is 

AdnnC!tld TIp Dancei'll HE STA'RTS OUT 
If you wish to continue with this work please report at once to Dad WITH 'HANDIOAP 

~n New Haven maleln g pm'sonal ap' 
pearances with "Touch<1own." He ' ll 
be back here Dec. 8 . , . Adrl nne 
Amell and her husband, Slephon Schroeder at the field houle. SCHROElDER Osca., the Paramount boot·black 

LEAns LIFE OF nUNTED MAN 
'I'll !If or cllllLl ng director .. 

11. hal'I'led one. Phil Freedman, w~ 
(10(,8 the hla'lng tor UnlverMI, re
cently moved out ot a. hotel beCI.g,e 
out of work 6ctOrS wet'e call1n. 01 

him day IUld nlghL, 
I~n on ('d In 11. 8n uS' bunraJow, lit 

and his wife wer congratulBtln, 
themselves on the II ace they "'" 
to njoy. 

The next mornln!!, they found till 
following notn In lhp mall bel: "I 
am your mall mlln and I allO III 
6n 11.('101'. t am !l vllntrlloqul.I, 100. 
can I I.' you?" 

IN TilE NKWIl 
Declared In tlnd out of ".,.,.. 

raels, ElellnOr Boardman tlnallY II 
to KN a. role In "Th Black Robf.~ 
Sh plays OPlloelt Fredr~ ag.nIII, 
whom Pilramountl!tare for the tIItI 
lint In thle picture. The ,tory II 
th not unfamiliar olle of tM .... 
"enN'tltlon of 0. blnck aheep. DtIPIIt 
the ract that March I, to I"", ~ 
Inlne lead I. eald to be a very tv; 
part. It Ilhould b '. for EI.,... 
Bu 1'\1man I, a competent ~IJ'III 
whO only neede the proper opP'I" 
tunlty to thow her worth. .,. 

Lothar Mendel will direct ~ 
lJIack Hobe ," whiCh Ie belne 
I'd by the Indetatllable OrG"tt

l
::

i!1 alld WIlUam .Slaven. MeNu , 
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Dean Williams Announces 
Iowa Institute Organization 
for Hydraulic ~esearch Here 

Prof. Herherl Lyte 
Presents German 

Mode at Meeting 

A prps ntatlon of the hnblts of Uv· 
In~ anll t"lnkln~ amon.: the people 
of ()erma ny In U"'h' (Ially activities 
and natllral en""'onrn('nt WIL~ glv('n 
last night by lI et'ben O. Lytc. asso
ciate profes"or of German, at a meet· 
Ing of the German club In the liberal 
arts drlLwlng room. 

New Plan Will Afford Agency fo r Coordination 
of Talent, Facilities, Resources in 

Branch of Engineering Speaking from experiences and ob· 
servatlons oblilined tlurlng hill Btay 

Organlza.lIon of the Iowa InRtltutf' tor •. David 1.. Ynn",II. RPnlnr ('ngl. In Germany IIlRt summer. Professor 
of Hydraulic Research. an In I egl'nl n('el' of the bur"ltu of run' lcultUt'nll T,yte gllve a n account of the average 
part of the University of lown. was engine ring. U. A. tlpllnrttnpnt or I GU'tllnn citizens as they nppear In 
announced Thursday lJy Dean urban and rural communities a.way 
Clement C. Williams. of the collI'S"!' agl'l('u1t1ll'P: an,l Mnrlln E. NelRon tl'om the channele ordinarily travel· 
of engineering. or thl' U. S. en S"lne~r ornce. St. l'aul led by the Amt'rlcan tourists. 

Authorized by the state board of I distri ct. "The slmllnrlUeR of Inha.bltants of 
educntlon In8t May. the new unit A~R(Jr"lle en/{Inper~ on fhl' IIlarc German citizen s '1M they Rppear In 
now Is ready to function with (\ "Ix. ar~ I'1'0f. FI·ede.rl(' 'r. JIlllvls and arl' much more astounding than 
nw.n statf. directed by Prof. Floyd 1\. Jos~ph 'V. Howl', hoth nf thp unlvcl" thpio' differences." !III'. Lyte Raid. 
Nagler. and with six faculty consul'. slty N faculty, ami J. Stuart Meyers. placIng emphnsl~ on the polnt8 or 
ants and nn advisory committee ot l'e8parrll aRKlsta,,!. likeness Of life In the two countrle8 
&even engineer" of other Atltll.'s. Consultant. who Ilavl) bpell ap· whll .. ()('cal!lolllllly nolntlng OUt the 

'('he Inslitutl'. Denn Willlam~ ~al<l l)nlnLNI m'e a ll unlvl'l 'Klty r:wulty (1IHtinc1l6ns. 
will afford an ltgency for the co m(>n: Ahermon ~r. 'Vnn']IVOI·II. hy. IllllHIraliMs ft'nm rnrdq anr1 photO· 
Ol'djnatlon of talent farllltieH lind rlraullr": n)' roll .T . 1,nlllhf'l't. Stl'I IC ' gl'a Ilh s Wl're projeetNI during the 
r eHOurceA In proje~t8 of U~U8u!i.1 tUl' R: Al'lhlll' r . TI'owlll'klgt" H{·III· tall,. 
mfl,gn ltude In hydrology and hyd"llul. nl Pl1lol(Jg)': Cf'ol'ge 'v. StpIVnt't. 
10 engineering. IlhYAlrA; lJE'nl'Y r,. TII N7.. mathe· 

Ot her Sdelll.IKI4i To Aid mallcs; Anti Edward flortow. chllml.· 
Complexity of hydi-aullc Investlgn. try. 

tiona In\'ol\,o a dlver81ty of s('lencell 

Orchesis, Honorary 
Dance Organization, 

Initiates 8 Members In their solutions. II will be possl· 
ble. by means of the lIew organlza' 
tlon. to cut across departm Ilta' 
Un_geology, physics, mnthematlcs. 
aNI chemistry-and concentrate all 
ot the un iversity scientists' sldll 
upon researches In a single fleW. 

Ont of the most Important featUres 
of the Ill8tlt\ll1l Ie Ita pORltlon as a 
90nneetlng link through which othel' 
or«a.nIr.aLlone may work wIth the 
university In hydraulic research. ac· 
c;:ordJ ng to Dean Williams. He men· 
t loned 8JI PD8Slble collabomtor8 
vanoua technical aoeletles , govern· 
mental departments. munlcilla.lltiea. 
Ind uatrles. and power cOl'porntions. 

Unit Dlstlndlve 
In this country and In muropt'. 

orga.nlzat\ons or the same genel'al 
nature have been set UP. but none of 
them embod)' the cllHtinrtlve fell' 
tureJJ or the Iowa InstiLute. Dean 
WIIUams believes. He classcs the 
project as (l, notable stride (orwarn 
In. the field. 

The unlverslty's hydraulic labora · 
t ory. originally built In 191D·20. haH 
developed Into one of the outstandln~ 
experimental ~taLlon8 in the United 
Btates. Engln(>ers [rom mallY sec· 
tions of the nation have solved con· 
.tr\lcUon nroblems by creating min· 
iature dams and mimicking the 
rntaCt conditions or the Ilc~ual 
strellm, 

Name AS80clate Directorll 
The staff has two associate dll'ec· 

('n'nmlttpe M"mberA 
l'he"e are thp memhpl'~ nf lhr nt1· 

vl!!ory cnmmll\t'e wllh J)pnn WIl· 
IIams O~ ('hall'man: Nathan ('. 
11,·ovo>r. chler hydraulic eljglnpf.'r. u.1 OI·rhp~ls. naLional honorary dance 
R. Geologirnl ~urvpy. Washlnl(lnn.! OI·gallizatJon. Initiated the [0110 wing 
D. C.; Leroy I~ . Harza. cOllaulllnS'. n~w memhel's 'Vednesdny ev'!nlng; 
hy<ll'auJir pngilleel·. \'hlral:o. ] II .: l\I ll1'jorie HI·ownle\,. A4 of Au "ann8l1 , 
RohPrt E. !lorton. YoorhcP8vil1 ... N. Mo. : 1hnh Tlrlnkpl'. A 1 of Keokuk ; 
Y.: lYan E. trouk , ReniOl' engineer. Marjorie Do.nforth, A2 of W interset : 
U. R. Burenll of Reclamation, Den· Doruthy Dvorak . .T3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Vfll'. Col.: f'lam~pI IT. ~rN'rnry. (·hl~r. r.~onol·r (Jolbe,·~, A2 of N"wtof1 ; 
Rurcnu of Agl'lr ultural gnglnprrin~. lIIar)' .IAne (lorman, A I or Dave n· 
U. S. department of al(rlrultul·p. port: ]3plJe Markovitz. At ot 10\\'(\ 
'VaRhlngton . D. r .: Arthur E. lI-ro,·· City; nnd EU1ri'\beth hel·llon. (; Of 
gnn, presiden t nf Alltlorh oollel(e, 10wl\ City. 
Dn.yton. 0. : rI.lI<1 Ororl\'(' n. Spalding'. BerOl'(\ hprnmlng memherR or 
rolonel. ('01'11~ of pnglnper~ of U. A. Orchesls. ('andldalell are required tt) 
""m)' Ilnt1 dlvl",lon pn({lnecr, upper pass n Rerlp,. of lests and to present 
. fls.I""IJlPI valle)' dlvl.lon. an nrlglnal dnncC'. 

Poetry O"'mp l\1ll<'ts 
The O\lPll meNln", of the Poetry 

nssoriatlon waH held laRt night at 
7:80 In t1w offl('~ of Prof. li:dwln 
F ortI J.Jppl' or th!' gllgll"h delmrt. 
meni. All sturlt'ntR Inter{,Rtrd [n the 
writing of Iloctry w(,r(, Invitf.'d In at· 
tend ami I'ead tlll'h' poems fol' group 
d l scuA~lnll. 

RUp\<mirl, Roturns 
prot. Ch('\Rtian A. Rl1ckmlck nf Ihe 

IISychology department r('tul'ned last 
night from 0. Rhort LOlll' whiCh had 
laken him. as n. Iectun'r. 10 Dl'ake 
univprsIty. Des Moines. and Simpson 
collcge, IndIanola. 

Irene Turn f.'r . A3 of [{clie l· toll, ls 
Ol'chrsls' memhcr on the \vomen'8 
ALltll'llr 3MA0rlntion hOllrd. a",l 
a('I',,", n" PI'PRWPllt or thp organlz,'l' 
tloll. .Tanel ('!Imming, of Ihe depa rt· 
ment of p11)'slcal educatlotl. Is sllon· 
ROT. 

Kirby Co-Author of 
New Bulletin With 

Chicago Instructor 

FOVRSOME IN LOVE 

Prof. Thomas J . I<h'by of the col· 
lege of ducatlon 'lnd L eslie W. II" 
win. Instructol' In physlcnl education 
and hygiene at the University of 
Chicago laboratory schools. are ~he 
co·auLhors or a University of Iowa 
('x tension bulletlng l'ecently publish· 
ed. 

'raklng up "The consLruction of 
Twelve UnlUl In Physical Education 
for Secondary School Boys ... • the 
bulle tin is one of a. serle8 published 
through cooperation of the college of 
education. and Is a L~ntatlve course 
or study tOr one phaae or physical 
education. 

Approxlma.tely 1.500 conies will be 
distributed to high schoo l prlnclnals 
and superintendents thrOughout the 
state. as weI! as to IIbra,·les. and to 
exchange el'tl'nslon bulletin services 
of varioUS universities. 

Committee Selects 
1931 Hockey Team 

The ]931 varsity hockey team will 
Ile Relected by a committee composed 
of claSS caillains amI faculty coaches 
tomolTOW mOI·nlnll'. A second h.-am 
11'111 aiM be ntlmed. 

Coptalns Ill'~: 8rnlol'. Hcl~n 
Fn1ll'lduR, A4 or Davt'nport: junior. 
11' ne TUI·Mr. A3 of Kellerton. and 
Margo.ret CI·oolcs. AS ot Boone; 
"O/lhomore. Bonnie Jon('~. A 1 of 
Iowa City; freshman, Esther KeU· 
ring. Al of South Bend. Ind. 

Pmf. EII1.nbeth Halsey. Jane Shut·· 
mel' nnd Lomlne i!'I'OSI al'e the 
,·oachE's. 

Avis BIHhop, A4 of Omll"a. Neb .• 
I.. sUJlel'vlsol' of hockey. 

Studcnl~ 10 Present 
Sixth Recital Today 
at Music Auditorium 

Students Of the music depal'tm nt 
will l)l'eSent thl~ Ilfternoon the 
sIxth Of thl' stU()cnt serle ... Of reo 
cltala in th mu~lc building auditor· 
lum Rt 4 o·clo<:k. 

The progl'am : 
Album Leaf. op. 47 No. 2 ...Grl('1; 

PhyillM Marlin. A~ of Iowa City 
Two Roses .............................. Gl\berte 

Betty Bonn, Al of FN'eport. III. 
Stili Wle (lie Nacht ................ Bohm 
Franc-es Sebel'n. A4 Of Iowa City 

Legende .............................. 'Vlenln.wsKI 
Catharine Denny. G Of Perry 

Amarlill ...................................... Cacclnl 
F lorenCe Vandenvlcken. A2 o( 

Ireton 
In the Silence Of the Night ... __ .. 

.. .................................... Rachmanlnoft 
The Ol'ey Wolt ........ H. T. Burleigh 
ArthUr Berdahl. 0 or Sioux Falls. 

S. D. 
Sonata. 0p. 26 .................... Beethoven 

FIo'Kt movement 
Ruth ·Kellogg. A4' of Davenport 

Baird Names Iowa 
Speakf'rs for Debate 
With Ohio University 

Tho spenl'ers who will represcnt 
Iowa In the tlebate with Ohio State 
unlversltr Dec. 10 at ColumbUS 
wnre announced yestel'day by Prof. 
A. C.-alg Bull'd. dlrerlol' of foren· 
al('s. 

The speclkel's nnmed are C.I.a· 
verne Kluse. 3 of Postville. Will · 
lalll M. Alk~n , L2 of Leon . and Or· 
ville A . Hitchcock. G Of Hyndman. 
Pa. The westet'n confet'enr('l topiC 
wi ll be used. "Hesolved. that th~ 
Uniled Slates should adollt a com· 
PUl80ry nation wide plan fo,· thp 
control ·nnd distribution III maJol' 
basic Industries." 

Thill Is th~ second of the wentern 
conterence debates fOr Iowa. Other 
conference debates are JllInne90ta, 
JIIinols. and Michigan . In the ol'tlel' 
named . 

Publish Research on 
Speech Sounds Here 

A study of speech HOunds of ~'oung 
chIlciren. made by four I'es<lnl'ch 
workers In the child welral'e I'tntion 
at the University of Iowa. lIas been 
published here. 

The work Involved a study of 204 
children varying In aKe from two to 
six yeurs. Sounds tested totaled 133. 
includIng 66 consonant elements and 
48 consonant blendA. Beth L. \\'1.'11· 
man tllrected the research. 

H. L. Dean Talks a t 
Botany Club Meeting 

"The life history of cuscuta 
gronovU" was the subject of 11 . I., 
Dean's talk before the weekly Botany 
club meeting yl.'atel'day afternoon. 

D(lan. a graduate student In 
hotany. haa heen doing reij arch 
wO"k on tho CU8cuta gl'ollovil plant, 
'I'he plant Is yellowish and IH n 
parasite living on green plants Auch 
fi" clo"er. 

11 Oil Companies 
Violate Ordinance 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Dec. 3 (AP)
Wo.l'ran ts were served today on 1.1 1 

wholesale 011 companies on charge" 
of vIolating a city ordinance spcclf}" I 
tng a dlko around hulk 011 tanks. 
signs Ind icating InClammable nature 
Of their contents. I)I'0per gt'OW1dlng 
of tanks. and other [lrecautlons 
agalnl!t tire. 

Hearlng ot I he cases has been set 
fol' Dec. 12. 

The \\'a"rnnt8 wel'C obtrunod by 
City Building Inspector C. L. Loet· 
ors, The ordinance WIIS passed last I 
May. 

Special Christmas Offer 
:May Gledh~l1! knO~lI liS the Ollnadiall "ski girl," and hel' baby 

IOD, who are hVlDg wltb lIfrs. W. A. Oonner at l.<'lo1'al Park, L. 1.. in 
{>erfect amity, although Oonner is the father of the child. TJlLls 
8 D~weomer has been added to the usual love trianglc. 1I1Ls. Gled· 
hiIl, unwed moth('r, when she believed she was to be deported and 
separated from her child, eollap ed and fear was felt for ller life. 
Conner is serving a. sentence in Vermont for forgery while his 51 
rear old wife and t he 26 year old girl he bctrayed live undel' the 
aame roof-both cating for his child. 

~nd8 tonight 

4 

Give a Photograph A s a (JItrl8tmas Gift 
8xl0 GOLD TONE PAINTING IN OIL, TNCLVJ)JNG 

BEAUTIFUL LEATHERETTE FRA~rE 

Total Value, $10.00 
SPECIAL PRICE FOR CHRISTMAS 

ONLY $2.50 
Selection 01 4 pOse8 to chOOle from. No extr" charges on Ihls 
special for g roups up to lour. Appointmenh must be made before 
December 10th to "e t tWa rate. Time extended on a /l coupnnll re
gardless 01 date. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON SMAu..ER SIZES 

SMITH'S STUDIO 
III South Dubuque St. Phone 533 

Marx 
Brothers 

In 
"Monkey 
Business" 

Hours: Tuesday", Tburllda,. and Saturday', • A. M, to 9 P.M. 
, 

First Times 

Tomorrow 
ends Tuesday 

WHEN SNELL WON G.O.P. RACE 

'Ilell (left) of New York, who wa 
nominated fol' flpeakcr of the honse by Republicanfl, being con· 
gl'atulRted by Repl'eSelJtlliive John Tilson of onnectictlt, who 

I'eceivcd the cconel highest numbet' of votes ill the balloting lit the 
G. O. P . cnucus held in Wnshillgton. Tilson with(lt'ew from the 
I'acc and »loyell the nominll t ion of 'm·ll be made nllunimous, 

Last Chance 

TODAY 
RICH 
WAMS 
FOLLY 

Ilanerott fiR you lmow It""
illlcl-ns l 'UU'VII ne,'er seen 
him b~ro"e! Ut>ll1gercnt ,., 
~yutJlllthNlt' . , • Itumnn •. • 
alllwnlll1g! Tvtth. 

JUU ETTE COMPTON 
FRANCES DEE 

-Added-
Iowa City Day! Souvenirs-

"Old Time No\'eltit>s" 

Footllght8 Merchants Z5 
"l\lus\rul 811lt" Matinee C 

World's Late News Friclay-Sul u .. dllY 

-Coming-

-SAT 
You'll faff 'till 

your funny bone 
hollers for help 

when you see 

y • . / 

WILL ROGERS 
Elected by 

Acclaim as 
Ambassador 

to 
Laff land ! 

7 

KISS a queen 

CROWN a king 

RIB a senator 

ROUT a revolution 

WILL ====:;==::::; 

ROGERS 
I" 

AWBASSADOR BILL .," 
The 

KIng of 
Comedyl 

New Show 

TODAY 

(jRETA NISSEN 

Over the 

Week-End 

25c Bargain Matinee Today 
JOHN 

GIDIIT 
In 

ImOF _DIAY 
. '" Ca8t That 
Speak8 For 
Itself! 

I 
\ A millionaire Is Jilted 
by t he one b e loves 80 
he marrJ eN t he first 
",rl he tneetsl A story 
packed with romance fld IIlugh81 

With 

ELBRENDEL 
LOIS MORAN -RALPH BELLAMY 
MADGE EVANS 

t t· 
NOTE THAT CAST 

WARNER 

BAXTER 
LEILA HYAMS - RALPH BELLAMY 

'SURREND 
Fm~T SHOWING 

IN ALL IOWA! 

Exceptional 
Cartoon 

Specialty 

R' 
Comedies 

Fox 
News 

WSmPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a. m.-News. market". weather. 

mu"lc and dally mile. 
n II. m.-Qrgan program. E\' Jyn 

James. 
2 p. m.-Wllhln til claallroom. 

"Cla . Icnl mu~I(':' Prot. l'h1ll11 G. 
Clapp. 

3 II. m.- torles out of low.·s 
paM!, William J. Petel'llen, 

3:20 p. m.-Muslca l progmm. 
Robert ~'anley. 

6 p. m.-Dlnne,. hour program, 
Io\\'a Union 1'111 orchestra. 

7 p . m.-Late ne\\'s flashes. The 
Dally rowan. 

7:05 p. m.-BiconJan l(!(:tUl'e, 
"Americans Of hlnese ancestry." 
Prof. E. B. Reuter. 

9 p. m.-Late neWIl !Ia.she • The 
Dally Iowan. . 

9:10 p. m.-8ophomore Cotillion. 

Phys Ed Faculty 
Will Play Student 

Vo~ley Ball Team 

The varsity volleyball team. chOll' 
en from Intramural and cl .... team ... 
will play the faculty of the depart· 
ment ot physical educallon at noon 
todllY In the women'" gymnaalum. 
Following the gamell. a lunchNlI1 fo r 
t.he players will be given at the 
gymnasium. Short lalk8 on \lolley· 
boll will [ollow. 

Miriam To.ylor of the physical edu· 
cation Htafr. and Bertha lIelen An' 
stey. A3 of :'I18!1Bena. are In charge 
Ol f al' rlingem nt8. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey and the 
following- Rtaff memb~re will play 
on the faculty team: Jane Shurmer. 
Dodll Otto, Alice Sherban. a nd MIl" 
lam Taylor. 

Students selected for the vaNllty 
team are 11 rdlJ! hrllltcn.s n. Al of 
Iowa City; Anna ~ray JaMsen. Al 
of Eldora: Wilma Droke. ca of Wal. 
llUt; Lucy Marsh. A~ of Keokuk; 
Opal Cl'Ilne. Al of tTolslcln; Huel 
Jones. A4 of Lamoni; Knlharlnr 
ChrYlllel', At of Hartley. 

Another 
Great Show 

for the kid 

Today 
and 

Saturday 

2 BIG PICTURES 

25c Bargain Matinee 
TODAY 

A Thrill Packed Ad-

venture Program,. 

Picture No. 1 _ ._---------

Look! 
Here is omething fo .... 

you to do 

Saturday .. 
Night 

after the ba ketball 

game 

2Sc 
Will admit you to a 

Spedal 
Screening 
Saturday 
Nllbt 
at SillS 
Be here on time, lor only 
400 can be seated. 

Box Office Opens 

at 11:00 p. m. 

No children admitted 

See 

'Honor 
01 the 
Family' 

I s' I tarrmg 

Hebe 
Daniels 

i n her first big picture 
since "Dixlana" of 2 years 
ago. 

"It's a brilliant comedy 
drama- well done." 

This picture will also be 
shown Sunday, Monday, 
and Tuesday of next week 
at advanced prices. 

If you 

o n I y 

knew 

You tlon·i. know 
the half or It untlJ 
you've lIeen what 
It to.l'es to ruin 
the 

Bebe Daniels 

Warren William 
Flyln, to lame a_ fnorl 

Alan Mowbray 

Fredrick Kerr 

A First National 
• \1taphoN HIt! 
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Curtailment of Minor Sports Likely as Athletic Board Seeks Economy 
r-

Big Ten May 
Join Iowa in 

Retrenchment 

_ i 

Sportivel~ 

Speaking 

Little Hawks Open Cage Season Tonight; Meet Lone Tree in Twin Bill 

E. H. Lauer, Hawkeye 
Coaehes Leave for 

Chi~o 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Dra\" your chairs up closo to the 
fire, follls. Make yourselves warm 
unll comCortable, for this Is the tlrst 
meeting ot tbe "110l stove" league. 

Th9 features of today'll .meet. 

Starting Five 
Undecided by 

Coach Wells 
Reserve Quintets Play 

in Curtain Raiser 
at 7:30 

'Pu,' llenmer Gains 
Nearly Mile in Nine 
Game. lor W ildeals 

CHICAGO, Dec. S (API-Ernest 
"Pup" Rentner, Northwestern stal' 
balfback and candidate for all 
AmerJcan honors, gained nearly a 
mUe In his flights up and down the 
gridiron In the eeason just closed. 

Rentner, the revised figures show 
tonJght, gal ned a total of 1,554 yards 

------~------,-------

New Alignments in College 
Football Appear Developing 

NEW YORK. Dec. 2 (API-As the 
1931 footbnll season dl'aws toward a 
turbulent close, IndIcations poInt 
early to a number of new aUgnments 
In college organlzntlons llR well as 
some shalleups In the old. 

Football Over for 
Gordon Locke

Until Next Spring 
1---------------------

Gordon C. Locke, hcad backrleld 
coaCh on the Hawkeye football Mtaff, 
lett Yesterday tor leveland, 0., to 
I'eeume hiS law practice. 

He will retul'n next spring to 
assist In sprJng football practices. 

The tormer star Iowa fullback reo 
turned tbls tall to the coaching stall 
after an absence or six years. 

Highest Team 
Scores Made 
by Academy 

By DICI{ NORRrS 

The fate of Big Ten minor eports 
wlll be hanging In bIllance today a nd 
tomorrow as the athletic dlrector~ 
and coaches of the conference con· 
vene In Chicago to draft next year's 
schedules. 

Economy will be the watchword 
Ii ". following the football season just 

, ," closed In which gate receipts fell otf 
to a large extent. 

Ing are I..ou Fon8eca, - the new 
lIl11ntl!:'el' of the' alicago White 
Sox, and the sulo of Andy Hlgb, 
Cardlntlls' 8tar utiUty man, to 
the dillcinnat lteds, IIIlII 11 few 
wo,riJs aboul Babe n~th. 

Iowo. City high brings (lut Its 1931· jl\ handling the ball 181 times 1n 
32 cagers tonl~ht when the HawkletB seven games, glvlng him an average 
engage Lone Tree In a doubleheader of 8.5 yards each time he lugged 
In the locvJ gym. The curtain ~he ball. From 4crlmmage alone 

Rentner carded the bali 112 times 
ral .. er. at 7:30, will brlng- together , fOr a total gain of 648 Ylll·ds. 

Developments have beCll hastened 
somewhat by the eUcct or dwindling 
gate receipts In the past two seasons 
Another prIme tac1;or In tlte sOctloll/11 
r egrouping, ' In prospect, cspeclally In 
the oast and soutb, IH the faculty do· 
aJre to centralize and tighten con· 
trol of ellgJbllIty, subsldlzing and reo 
crultlng. 

members oCt be Southel'n Go nforence, 
bas been under dlscussloll anll rnay 
reach a more detlnlte ala,; at the 
conference's annual sessiCn In New 
Orle!Uls. Dec. 18·10 . Tho e!J;ht unl· 
verslties orlglna!\y Unl{ed with tttls 
proposal al'e Oeorglo. Gvot"glu. Tech, 
Florlda. VanC\erbUt. Tulano, Kentuc· 
ky, Auburn and North Cn rollnD-. 
'rhelr reasons for considering 
scparate action, deslgncel to bring 
them more closely together IL8 to 
standards and .'ijClledules, gr.ows out 
or the unwieldiness of the present 
Southecn confer(!nce membership of 
23, scattered {rom Maryland to 
Louisiana. 

Youngerman 
Takes First 
in Triathalon 

Linder Of tho A cademy crashed 
the pins tor high 11I(!lvldual series 
in the R~rrell.lIon league roIling \alit 
night with three consistent games 
ot 191, 201, 201 10 total 693. Clark, 
his teammate, was high for one 
game with 224 pins. 

'l'he Academy boys, had they won 
their last game with the Elks, 
would have made It a perfect even· 
Ing for themselves as they took 
both high team single and high 
team total In addition to the honQrs 
reaped by Linder and Clark. Their 
SCOI'CS, which al(lcd in downing the 
lodge team twice, were 965 for sin· 
gls and 2661 COr tho series. 

Propose Ellst~rn I,oop "We must economize as much as 
possible," E. H . Lauer, dlrecto~ Ilf 
athletics at the University of Iowa 
said last night, "but we hope to be 
able to work out a program that wllJ 

Lou Ponseca's ollUmlam comes 
rather Ils a shock aftor listening to 
most managets say tlley will be 
lucky If their team finishes In the 
first dlvislon. Fonseca says hla teard 
ought to get somewhere next year. 
All he wants Is an outflelder and a 
third baseman, 

the reserves of both Gquads, Rentner scored seven touchdowns The proposal tot' !In eas tcrn "eon· 
terence" or "association" among the 
old estaoUshed colleges, hae guillt'd 
Impetus unquestionably this fall. 
Yale Is und(!rstood to be favorably 
disposed and PennsylVania has gone 
so far Il!j to suggest a. revival of the 
old Int~rcolieglate association. the 
eurly members of which were Penn. 
Yale, Harvard and Princeton. 

Up to last night Coach Wellll had during the yellr on runs ranging 
not decided Oil a. starting llne\lp. tr(1m 13 to 95 yurds. 

Somewhat similar t'lctors a tew 
years ago Induced ~Ix members ot 
the Old Mtssoul'i Valley confel'ence 
to ban.d together more clOSely In 
what now Is lmown 11& tho Big Six 
conference, conslsllng ot Kansas, 
Kansas State, NebraslCf~, Missouri, 
Oklaboma and Iowa State. 

."" enable us to carryon all sports." 
~. Discuss Fewer Contests 

"Whatever Is done wlll be In reter· 
ence ' to the conference as a whole," 

\I" .. Mr. Lauer declared. 
With Instructions to carry out the 

economy pollcy adopted by the 90th· 
leUc board at lts meeting We.d nes· 

• day, six Hawkeye coaches left last 
night for Chicago. They were Otto 

, Vogel, baseball; George T. Bresna· 
• h an, trnck ; David Armbruster, swim· 

mlng; Mike Howard, wl'estllng; Char· 
les Kennett , golf; ErneRt O. 
Schroeder, gymnastics; and Coach 

~ i Burton A. Ingwersen. Lauer and 
Dean C. C. Williams will complete 
the Iowa delegatIon. 

Among th~ measures disc ussed at 
the meetln~ ot the coaching staff 
yesterday were re\\:.er contests in 
minor RPOl·tS lind shorter trips. 

"Critical" at WiSCOIISill 
It IR believed that the "ev.onomy" 

.,' situation exists tIlL"oughout the Big 

. I!:"" Ten. A.t the University o! 'Vlscon· 
, sin the condition is reported to be 
.~ "critical." 

" 
Balance Ledgers at r:-: Conference Meeting 

CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (API-Athletic 
directors,' coaches. of ' !lU sports Ilnd 
faculty representatives of the West· 
ern conference will open a two (lay 
meeting here tomorrow with the 
principal .problem of blLlanclng tile 

:;< __ ledger. due to shrlnlcago of foolball 
., .... receipts, confronting them. 

a. 

Conference footlmll schedules for 
next yeal' already have been drawn, 
but the coaches and directors mny 
arrange II eve r a 1 non-conference 
games to fill open dates on their 
schedules for next fall. 'rh~ grid· 
Iron program tor 1933 wllJ be draJleO 

'.r. I at a mee tln g to be held next Ma.rch. 
D"astic Curtuilmeut Ncetled 

.~ 

Fonseca doeR not fal(l~ mll~h 
I\tock III the hlt'o. that his new 
responsibility IL'j manager will 
{Ietract any fran.. his pl.nylng. 
He b.elleVCII he will hit the baH 
as hard all ll\llI18ger, 1\.9 be hit u 
whftll (lnly II> player. 

A nd~ High, wbo fllle<1 In at the hot 
corner when Sparl,y Adams was In. 
jured In the rec~nt world series, wlil 
now wear th~ CillCY uniform. 'l'he 
deal was rlosed at t ile baseball mag· 
natos meoting this week. 

High 9turtrll his major league 
mlrrl'l" in 19::2 with tlte fJrooldYIl 
club. I"Llcl' he went to the 
Boston IJra\'es, anel ill the spring 
of 192!l he went tI> the Cards. 
Hi;; best season \Vas that of 
1930, when hls bitting in two 
iUWClrtant gaines with the 
Robins, gave hJs team fhe league 
leat!. 'l'hi~ past senson he hit 
al'oulld .235. 

This winter we Are going to nud 
the name of Ruth In print numerous 
times. The kind Of contl'act the 
elugglng king will sign Is Ileeping 
many Cans gu~sslng. Ruth )las 
showed that he Is not like the bab· 
bling bl'ook, and though he has slow· 
ed up a good deal, he Is a handy man 
to have around even at a high 
salan'. 

Mat Squad in 
Stiff Drill as 

Meet Looms 

Three men however are certain to 
be on the floor at the opening. They 
are Cleatus Stimmel, center, Lorne 
Is~nsee, guard, and Paul Reed, for· 
ward. 

Stimmel Is the only returning 
rc~ular. I~ensee and Red both saw 
sel"Vlce last year as reserv,es. Proba· 
bly ~~\ltchle.r and SO,llcek, ",no have 
been looking good In workouts, wlil 
r Olln(l out the qulnt t. 

Assistant Coach Verstllg tooll 
chnrgo of yosterday's workout In the 
absence of Wells. The drill was 
Ugh t. the men worlilng on offensive 
lind defcnslve tacticlj under tbe 
baRI{ct. 

'I'h large squad has been cut to 
21 men. There are : Stimmel, Isen· 
Hee, Reed, Riecke, Mutchler, Ballard, 
.Soucek, Ellis Ersland, Reddenbaugh, 
Elbrrts, Zager, Sulek, Dlclc, WlIlard, 
Purvis, Rogers. Brown, Maresh, Mc· 
Cmy and Weeber. 

With the advent of the Mississippi 
Valley conference games the squad 
will consist or the apove men, and 
a group or freshmen and sophomores 
who will meet lIkl\ tcams from con· 
ference members in a regular sched· 
ule. 

Hawkeye Net 
Squad to Hold 
Winter Meets 

VarSity t ennis squad, under the dl· 
rection of Coach W. T. S\Ven~on, will 
hold a series of tournaments at two 
weC'k In tel:vals on the field house 
courts throughout the wlnler. 

F'irst matches in the Initial meet 
are scheduled for Monday. The con· 
tcst~nts wlli arrange the time ot 
matches between themselves. 

No Important rulings are expected 
from the faculty committee, but the 
ellglblUty o( Pllt Boland, Minnesota., 

'~I' may come up for consideration. 
• " Boland, a Duluth, Minn., youngstel', 

has already played two l'ears with 
Minnesota, but previous to that play· With the all.universlty wrestling 
ed a year with the Superior, WIs., tournament hut four days away, 
Normal SchOOl team. If the subject grapplors conlinuQll tho conditioning 
comes up the question wlll ue as to process In yesterdllY's session. 
whether the year with normal 8chool Workouts were fast with little to 

~{"n making the best showing duro 
Ing ~pe Illlioor Beason will be named 
for ~e team which may make a 
(Io uthern tour next spring. 

PlIlrjng's for the first round of the 
first. meet are as follows: A. M. Sieh 
VR. II. Redmond, C. Chesterman vs. 
C. Sinn, M. S. Adlel' VB •• T. lr. Kinne· 
milD, R. Moore va. W. Theiss, J. 
Nctoilcl,y uye. counted as a year of competition. choose bptwcen most or the contes· 'j, 

The need of drllstle curtailment In tants. Realizing that the many of 
the mJnor J;lrogram confronts t he dl· 10 mln11te b011\S wlII probably be de· 

4A-:- rectoj's of athletics ana to the falling cider] by ('ondltion, many added road 
off of football ga.te rcceluts In almost work to their regular drlIls. 

.t' • every instltutlon in the Big Tell, with 'l'he b(>st bouts of the day were In 
the exception of Northwestern and t.he middle and I1ghtwelgllts. Earle 
Minnesota, Kehlhorn, .Tohn Champlin WlIIard 

Attelulnnce ~alls Off I Mlnl{rl 011(1 Randall Whln~ery, out· 
While oWctal figures are lackIng, standing fl'osh middleweights. flash· 

,lohn L . Grlffltll, commissioner of oil lots of speed and promise to give 
athletics In tho IVestern conference, the varsity men plenty of trouble. 
said ~ootball attenilance bad fallen The fh'st serious Injury or the sell' 
of! In tbe Big Tel} 3,0 to 40 per cent son waH reported hy LOI'cn Hellcr, 

"The sole reason for the decline In freshmn.n 135·poundel·, who may be 
attendance may b!l crt'dited to the out of the meet with a sprained 
fact tha t tho peoplc today do not anl' I~ . 
bave as m~ch money to spend for Vet~ran!) who roported last night 
amusements ai thoy formerly had, were Captain L!UTY Mueller. Burt 
and thoso who could afford to huy Dull. Claude Peer !lod AI Coons. All 

L, • footbaH tlcllCts did /lot purohase as will he down to thelt regular weight 
many as fo~merIY. '.1' hl s does not by welgltlnA'.ln tlrne Tuesday. 

,..._ mean that the people wore not just The ~(' llad wlIl be without 0. coach 
'" " as much lnterested In football as until MondDY, as Coach Mike How· 
~~ they were." nrd left lrwt night fOl' Chicago to 

Wlth the fOlltllail schedules for arrang9 the Big Ten schedule tor tbe 

H . n. Klewln Is student man~er 
oC'l'Jr1a squud . 

Dickering lor Walker 
Match Against Max 

Schmeling Revealed 

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 (AP)-Dicker. 
Ing Cor a heavyweight title match 
between Max Schmeling and Mickey 
Walleer came out Jnto the open to· 
day as Joe Jacobs, manager 01 the 
heavyweight titleholder, deilvered 
a n ultimatum to Madison Square 
Garden, and William F. Caroy, head 
of that organization, Indicated Mi· 
ami, Fla., would get the match. 

Jacobs warned carey that he had 
cabled Schmeling not to sail tom or· 
row trom Germany and hlld lIe£ back 
until Jilnuary an exhibition tour 
scheduled to start the middle ot thl8 
month. ~ 198,2 alreadY drawn up, the coaches coming sen&on. . .... of bl\eketball, baseball, swlmmlnll', _____________________________ _ 

track and minor sports wJII open 
I"" their hudtlle tomorrow to arrang\l 

their programs. The toot\all sched· 
ule needs to be raUClel!, and th~ 

" ,~, r 

dates confirmed. 

New Era Dawns for Minor 
League Baseball OrgaJIizatjons 

:j:." • Frosh Cage Mentor 
WEs'r BADEN, Ind. , Dec. 3 (AP) \ to 16 today anll w~ know we must 

'-

to Cut Squad; Sixty 
Report for Practice 

The frosh basketball squad drilled 
all, basllet shooting, pivoting, and 
1)lI,sal,ng ycsterdli.Y. Coach Jaclc 
Sklen divided his sQ,Uad Into three 
aectlons, according to ability. l'here 
wn,~ no ~crlrrllTL4lglng, but the men 
wel'e a.lter\lated to give everyone an 
opportunity to get PI'actice In pass· 
Ing a nrl bnslcet shooting. The drlll 
showed somo flashy foot·work, and 
tho IlQ uad showS a promise of de· 
veloplng some gool1 men for the var· 
slty next year. 

C!oacll Siden announced that aUer 
today tho ~quad wm be cut to about 
~O men. About GO men turned out 
for practice ye8terday. 

Husker Grid Team 
Prepares for ,Finale 

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 3 (A.PI-Tha 
Unlvel'8lty of Nebraslla football 
aquad today completed Its heavy 
workouts In preparation Cor the 
Huskers last game oC the year, 0. 
charity contest with Colol'allo Agglce 
at D,enver Snl\ll·day. 

SchOlastic dlrtlcultlC8 are threaten· 
Ing t he eligibility of the tegullll'8 anll 
Coach Dana Bible wlll not nominate 
hJa startinr lineup until he recclvc~ 
academic rcports tomorrow, just be. 
fore tbe squad will depart fllr Den. 
vcr. 

-A new era dawned today In the have aclion." , 
world of minor league baseball. Sexton 8etlrell 

Detel'mlned to hlllt the decUne ot Sexton, one of the founders ot the 
Intel'ost In, th eiL' smallel' fields of the organization, jolnca In tho spirit of 
great national pastime. minor league the plan before If B adoption anll reo 
clUb ownel'S abolished the office of leased all delegatus who hau pledged 
pI"9sldent of thell' Imront ,>overnlng themselvcs to vote for hlR I'e·electlon. 
body, the National Association of He was praised for . his sportsman· 
Professional J!u~ebllll leagues, amI sblp by the fl'amers of the reljolu· 
votcd to appoint It commlttge ot five tlon under which he WILS retired with 
from among thllmRelves to govern, a fuli salary of $6,000 for one year. 
control and guide the organization. The governln!r committee wllJ be 

Th e action, by fal' the most drastlo rhoaen Immedln.toly and wlll con' 
taken In the assoclatlon'lI 80 yel~rs of slst of three club owners from the 
existence. endell the 22 yellr old three class AA ICI\gut's and fro01 
reign of Mlke Srxton of Rock J/lland, two leagues of lowel' clllSslflcation. 
III., 8,8 president. AI! the major longUe observers, 

Committee III Charge here to mingle with th.e minors and 
Und~r the plan, ndopted unanl· moke satisfactory player deals , fall· 

mously, tbe committee will take I ed to give out any neW8 again today 
charge tor onB yoal' during whiCh except the St. Loulft Browns, who 
time' It wll! study every phase of sent Garland Braxton, 80uth\>aw 
mlnOl' league baseball. All other of· pitcher, to their Mllwauleee farm In 
flcers, Including Secl·etary·Tr~asllr(Jr the Amerlran !lAHOclj1t101l. 
Henry Farrell of Aubnrn, N. Y., and Complete I~alue neala 
the board of al'bltro,t1pn, will COI\· Sevoml minor leullue dellls were 
Unuo their work untl! the committee oompleted while Col. 11lcob Ruppert, 
makes its report at next year's meet· owner oC the New Yorlt Yankees, an· 
Ing. At that time It wlll mo,lee nounced rormnlly (lOml)lotion of the 
recO/llmendatlons and deubtless will cleal wherehy the YlLnl{oe~ purchased 
sugg~8b a dtrector,ln'chlcf as he~d ot the Newark International league 
the organization. club. 

The commlttoe wllI paint Il picture The 1932 convention Wll8 given to 
qf What' aan be ~on6 In eyery wuy to Columbus. Ohio. 
ll\ake bllBcbnll uttrantlve nnll to g .. t The Central Il'ogue cl ub owners 
It solidly back on Its teet. sulll were busy mn.kln" plan8 for their 
~ra"cl~ Rlcleey. helld Of the St. Loul. reorganly.lltion whlIlI the American 
Caqllnals fal'm sy.tem and sponsor ossoclatlon owners still worl'led 
or the drultlc reorganJ1.ntlon plan . about the future or the 'J'oledo club, 

Hospital Co. 
SpUIs West 
Libe~55.17 

Fai\"child Drops in 11 
Goals for Locals, 

Jensen 9 

Just a breeze! 
That's all It was for the 186lh 

Hospital company's quintet as It 
\lllened Its basketball season by 
routing the 'West Liberty Boosters 
with a 55·17 victory last night. 

l'be plan would also Include Army, 
Navy. Cornell, Dartmollth, Colum· 
bla, Penn State and Syracuse JII a 
group to gain at least unitocrnlty of 
ac llon In controlling the sport, evon 
It not to establish a "conte reneI''' 
schedule agreement. At prescnt all 
of these colleges Ruuscrlbc to the 
functioning of an Easter n assocla· 
lion for the selccUon of <tfClclals. 

Already positive plans have been 
(Ol'm ulated for an association of 
smaller eastern colleges, lnclulllng 
Swarthmore. Haverford. Haull1tQn. 
UnIon. WUllams, Amherst, Trinity 
and ·Wesleyan. It would cen 1.1'3 lIzc) 
control of r,1I Intercollegl!.te competl· 
UOII for this gl·OUp. 

"Big Ten" in South 
The ldea ot a "Big l'en" ill the 

south, composed of outstanding 

EcOUOlllY In Rig Six 
The principal broblern now facing 

tho Big Six, ~s well Il~ o~\ler exlsUng 
conferences, Is how and where to 
apply economy lnQaSllreS tOt 19.32. 
Minor sports are slated fo)' additional 
curtailment. Drake university hItS 
set an cxample In tootball by cutting 
Intersectional trips off Its scbedule 
for next fall. 

Relatively few coaching changes 
are in prospect for 1932, 8.8 ~om· 

pnred with the wholesalc shl),ekups 
of the past two yeaL'J!. The reports 
have been porslstent 1hu.t BerJlle 
Bierman. coach of the championship 
Tulane eleven. will alls\VCl' the call 
Of 11is a lma mater. M:lnnesota. Talk 
of oth~r changes has Included men· 
tlon or Loulslona State. WIRcOl~sln, 
New Yorl{ university, Yale, Prince· 
ton and Ohio State. 

Varsity Finishes First 
Meet; Frosh Will 

See Action 

Scoring a ftrat In the hlllTImOr 
throw to add to those won the day 
before In disCUS and shot, 'Wesley 

Gasoline Alley Swept Its serle8 
wltll Raclnes, while Dee's downed 
'rhe Daily Iowan Quintet twice. 

RECREATIONAl. LEAGUE 
Acallemy 1. 2. 3. 1"1. 
Irvine .................. 109 205 168 ~42 
Bailey ................. .178 179 140 497 
Bocek .................. 156 183 145 483 
LInder .................. 191 201 201 593 
Clark .................... 224 197 125 64. 

youngerman yestel'day captuL'lld tho _______ _ 

jnltlal varsity weight trlathalon of Tolals .............. 917 965 779 2661 
the year. EllIS J. 2. 3. '11 

Youngerman turnM In a. neat ex· .TOlles .. ............... 161 170 1,81 lili 
hlbltJon to head u. tleld of six con· Hogan .................. 104 181 188 633 
testants and cop the gold medal of I "Wallen ............... 168 191 204 663 
tirst award . Bianlc .................. 140 140 280 

Parker Bennett, elongated SOPhO'

1 

Beals .................... 146 146 
more, won th e silver medal tor aee· Barnes .................. 183 178 192 aSS 
ond, while E. C. Mathies, Boh Cor· -- -- -- --
nog, and DIcit Barker won bronze Totnls .............. 816 860 911 2587 
medals tor third, tourth, u.nd tlfth Gasoline Alley 1. 2. 3. 'Jl'I. 
respectively. Frazier ................ 20. 152 160 518 
, Next week both varsity and fresh· Fay ........................ 160 18. 189 564 
men wlll compete In a slmlillr meet. Ferris .................. 147 185 142 474 

Fairchild, speedy Iowa City for· 
ward, r!LCed under the basket after 
the InlUal tlp·oCt for a goal and then 
It was just a matter of time as to 
what the score would be. At half 
time, West Liberty was behind 34 
to 13. The second 'half was just a 
reiletJtlon of the first with Fairchlld 
and .Tensen, tall HospitaI company 
cent~r. tipping them In from all 
angles. 

'Medals of gold, sliver, anll bronzo Mclnnel'ny ........ 172 190 21B 675 
------------------------------....... wlll be awarded the wlnnerH ot the Lindsey ................ 151 130 167 ~4 

The summary: 
HOSPITAJ~ CO. (55) PG. 
Gorman. f .................... 1 
Parker. f ...................... 0 
Fairchild, f .................. 11 
]3rol.n, f ............. ......... 1 
Jensen. c .............. ... ..... 9 
Huffman, c .................. 0 
Law. enee, g ................ 2 
Bush. g ........................ 0 
Click. g .......................... 2 
Davis, g ............ ............ 0 

Totals ........................ 26 

W. LIBERTY (17) FG. 
Barkus. f ...................... 2 ' 
Brennan, t ............. ....... 0 
Ross, f .......................... 0 
Rabe, f .......................... 0 
Kerr, c .......... .............. 4 
Ayres, c ........................ 0 
Nay, g .......... ....... ..... .. 1 
J>hlllps, g ...................... 0 
Grigg, g .......... .............. 0 
Heath, g ........................ 0 

FT. 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

3 

FT. 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals .............. ... ....... 7 3 
Referee-Mort Kosel' (Iowa). 

PF. 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
2 
1 
1 

7 

PF. 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
4 
1 

10 

University Hi Cage 
Squad Starts Drill 

on Offensive Plays 

University high's basketball aspl· 
l'llnts continue to gO through their 
heavy tundamental drills as they 
propare (Ol' the opcning gl!,me with 
St. Mary's a. week from tonight. 

CpaCh .Joy Kistler announced last 
night that lie will cut the squad to 
about 20 men MOlldltY cvenlng, allow· 
Ing the rest of this week for eacl\ 
pll\yer to show what ablilty he has. 

IowaCagers 
in Long Drill 
for First Frav 

'" 
The HawkeYe cagers wer~ given 

a long drlil on basket shooting yes· 
terday a(te1'noon by Coach Rollle 
WIUlams as the first game of the 
season against Bradley Tech of 
Peoria at the field house tomorrow 
night neared. 

Prospective guards were run 
through a practice on bl'ealdng 
through de!ense by Assistant Coach 
"Pops" HlIrrlson, while ,\VJlllllms 
concentrated his attention on the for· 
wards and centers. 

'WlIliams said that he woulll rely 
on players who have been practicing 
since Oct. 1. Jack Kotlow and 
Lester C lick will probably start at 
the forwards, Paul Brecher at centor. 
with Ed Break and Paul Fillclns at 
the Iluards. 

Washington State Set 
for Tulane Gridders; 

Hope to Score Ups~t 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 3 (AP)
,The brawny men of Washington 
State who hope to smear 'l'ulo.ne's 
1931 record of no defeats lind 110 
ties on Saturday put In a stlft WOI·le· 
out In the Gceen Wave stadium this 
Ilrtel"nOOn, showing little III effects 
from a four·day rain ride that 
brought them from sub·zero tempera' 
ture8 Into almost mld·summQr 
weather. 

The squad of 36 Huskies, accom· 
I,aat night's se\ llon was mostly [II panled by a full coaching and train· 

signal practice. Various comblna· Ing staff. lost Httle time In goiDir 
tions were used, shlfllng from offense thl'o ugh kicking, passing and signal 
to defense In worldng the plays tha~ 1111'111 on a wet field. The workout 
KI6tier ha's outlined. The evening's was less strenuous tha n Head Coach 
practice was concluded with a short O. E. Hoilingbery bad planlled, anll 
offensive scrimmage. he ordered another tor tomorrow. 

paONE 

545 
(Contest Item) 

MAID·RITE 
HAMBURGS' 

FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 

545 

• 

SigNuFrosh 
Cagers Score 

first five places in both meets. _- -- -- --
The squads will work Ollt together Totals .............. 840 842 871 2553 

In pNlparatilln fOr tho even/H. CO!lch Raeine's 1. 2. 3. 'l"I. 
,Emerson Nelson lust night requested Emmert .............. 199 1 5 164 648 
,all trosh weight men to rcport to MIll'phy .......... _ .... 190 172 188 650 
him as soon as possible. Glanz .................. 116 171 127 414 

, 15·12 Victorv Swlndel ............... 183 143 161 487 

Drake on West Coast 
for Loyola Grid Tilt 

Blunk .. ................ 140 140 140 4~O 

01 --------
l'otals .............. 828 811 780 2419 

ACter tralilng the Alpha Slgr,na Phi Dee's Recreation I. 2. 3. T'!. 
Dee ........................ 111 179 170 526 
LIM .................... 186 194 201 580 
Petel'sen .............. 156 134 145 436 
Randall ................ 168 1G9 212 639 
Snavely ................ lGl 155 204 610 

qulntet for two periods and balf of LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3 (API
the third, the Sigma Nu frosh sud· W~ll\e Coach Tom Ll eb gave bls 
denly began sinking basllets and Loyola football team final prepara· 
em~rged victors 16 to 12 In the only tlons today In a chalk talk, the 
game played In ~Ither league Inst Drake university squad which Loy· 
night. ' 010. meets hel'e tomorro\v night went --------

So rlose was the fracas that ' through a fJnal workout In the San 
neither t eam held more than a 3 Bernardino mountaln foothUis Bome 
point lead throughout. Burton, Sig GO miles away. 

Tolals ............ 837 
Dail.I ' rOWUlL 1. 
C. 'rttubc'r ........ .160 
Norris ................ 169 
"r. Kanak .. ........ 124 
A. Tauber ............ 164 
},I')'au( .................. 181 

821 932 2690 
2'. 3. T'I. 
137 156 463 
181 170 520 
189 130 443 
186 179 529 
196 186 561 

Nu forward, played an lmportant Coach Oasle Solem of tho Invading 
part In his te3:m's vlcto~y. uccount. Bulldogs primed his players 011 

Ing for 3 field goals and a charity several new plays aftel' the squad 
toss. Jorgenson of the Alpha Sigs oe twenty returned Il'om a t rill to 
displayed some neat floorworlc. Lake Al"L'Owhead anlong tbo "now --------

The str"tlng lineups: Sigma Nu: crested peaks. Totals .............. 798 888 820 2500 

Burton and Morgan, forwards; ' ::' iijiiljijliiid~tiiiiiij~~~iiiiJ~~iiiiij;jtijhjiii Vasey, center; Thornton ancI Glider· . ~ 
bloom, guards. Alpba Slgml. Phi: 
Miller and Jorgenson, forwards; 
Wunder, center ; Brachtel and 
Hazelett, guards. 

Phi Beta Delta won over Alpha 
Kap)la Psi in the "A" league by a 
forfeit. The game was suppo~ed to 
have been played Tu esday night, but 
was postponed to last nigh t. 

Irish Cagers Take 
Hard Scrimmage 

With Alumni Five 

'Vlth only twO more workouts be· 
fore their fil'st game of the season 
agalnst the AIUlJInl five Monday, the 
lilt. Patrlck's eagers went through a 
rou~h pl'aetlce scrimmage against 
the Alut:nnl tearn last night. 

Th" two squads wel'e evenly 
matohed, and turned In a hard, fast 
brand 1)£ basketball, the session at 
time~ lookl ng more \lite a football 
practice than lI-nythlng else. AI· 
thou!"h ('oac] Joe Mowry used near· 
Iy all of his men In the workout, tho 
Irish were able to bold a Slight edge 
OVCI' thplL' heavier rivals. 

PHONE 

5 
4 
5 

You can't go wrong when 

you put Reich's homemade 

candy 

1~8t-

on your Christmcu 

You may select creams, noup18 

hard centers or special Christmas 
hard candies for packing. 

REICI-I'S 
101«1', llllli'utionc.ll Cale 

(Contest Item) 

Since 1898 

M. Magnussen an~ B. Milligan 

Present 

"Busk O'Hare" Sandwiches . Sou,., 
Chili or V.tabh ................... .lk Maid-Rite .................................... 10c 

Pork Tenderloin ........................ 1Oc Oyster ........................ ~ .............. * AND HIS BAND 
Boiled Ham .............. .................. 10c 
Cold Roast Beef ........................ 1Oe Driab "The Genial Gentlemen of the Air'· 
Cold Roast Pork ........................ 10c Beer-AI Kb\d&-Two fQl ........ 2~ 
Ham and Egg ............................ 15c Malted MiJis .............................. ZOC 
Individual Home Made Pies .......................................................................... ttc 

Clgarets Candy CfP.n 

Maid .. Rite Hamburg 
Shoppe 

So.uth of Liberal Arts HI._ 

at 

SBADOWLAND 
Iowa's Collegi~te Ballroom 

• 

SAT., DEC. 5 CoIlllrll Buklltboll 
American CoUelfe of Physical Edu· 

cation %1; University of Vo:lpDrat.o 
~ .. 1e '=.0' 

"We don't eXI)ect tho oommlttee to now In the handH oe a receiver. 
work wonl1ers," ~ala Rickey, "but Donie lJush, formel' manager of the 
~ It only brings back all of tile 16 Chicago White Sox, and William E. 
1I11laUn, leagues next year, Ilnd Clauer. former .ecretury of thE! 
evolves d~flllite plans of prol\'etlRlve IndianapOlis club, wlJl go ~o Toledo 
action, all mInor len~Il(' club owners nflxt wee~ In al\ attempt to I8ttla tha 

Wlil~~MkM. ~~IWofm~~m~~ a~ ~~1 ~~ ~t~ ••••• ~ •••• ~~ ••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~.:~ •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~~~ 
leallir. had !1ropp~ trom §Z III UU 0111)), . 1, /.d'i 
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LEAGVE 
Z. S. .,'1. 
205 168 54~ 
179 140 497 
183 145 483 
201 201 593 
197 125 546 ----
965 779 2861 
t 3. .. .. I. 
170 181 G12 

I , .' 

181 U8 533 " ' 
191 204 563 
140 280 

146 148 
178 192 553 ---
S60 911 2587 
3. 3. "'1. 
162 160 516 
185 189 554 
185 142 474 
190 213 575 
130 167 454 
-----
842 871 2553 
2. 3. '1"1. 
185 164 548 
172 188 550 I " 

17l 127 414 
143 161 487 
140 140 420 -----
III 780 2419 
2. 3. T'I. 
179 170 526 
194 201 580 
134 145 435 
L59 212 539 
155 204 610 

-----
~21 932 2690 
~. 3. T'I. 
137 156 453 
181 170 520 
189 130 443 
186 179 629 
196 185 561 
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FISH PREFERRED 
I . 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Fire! By J. P. McEvoy .... J. B. ~ 

By P. G. Wodehowe 

What hilS gone betQJ'e: 
Ronald Fish, nephew or Lord 

Bl.swOiI'th or Blandlngs Castle, 
~ In ~'Dve with Sue Brown, a 
chDrus girl . They l.ave a. mIll
lDulerstaudlng. Suo, hoping tor 
B chanco to make Ull witt. Ron· 
nle, COl11es to Dlandings Castle 
In the guise of a 1\flss Schoon· 
maller, " wealthy American girl 
WhDm RQ\'Inle had met nbroall 
and whO' SilO knows Is expected 
at the castle. Sue and Ronnie, 
previous to thclr qUlU"l'el, had 
filet his au nt, Lady Constance 
I<ee'bie, 0'11 the sll'eet in LDndDn 
Dne day, amI Ronnie, Imowlng 
what Lat1y Oon t[l,lIoo won1d 
think or 0. ehDt·us girl 'md, In· 
troducel] Sue RS "1\[188 Sehoon· 
nUlkerl" Theil, to prevent any 
cOlllpHclltlDIIS, ho ball sent a 
wir~ 8igneii wltb La4y Con· 
stance's nllJlIe, to> Miss Schoon· 
mal<er telling her t\l3t Mlnose 
had develDped at B1andlngs 
CMtle anll IIskilll:' her to' jJost· 
pene her visit. So Sue ha& nO' 
fear that the r en! Miss SchllOll. 
JIlllker will turll up to give' her 
away. 

Lady Constanc:e nils instal/ed 
In the castle olle 'Rupert Dax· 
ter an ex·secretary of Lord &n8-
WOl'ti,'S whom she woull} lille to' 
see r ei nstated. His iordship, 
however, consldel'S him Slightly 
eracy. Bn..xter, seeWng to goo 
his fa.vor" undertaltes to discov· 
er whO' has stolen I' poze pi, 
that haa ilisappearetl. Honnle, 
with the aid of Bench, tho but
ler, 11M hidden the I)ig with the 
purpose of )lrOll11cing It latlll' 
aml being rowarded. Baxter sees 
Dewit feeding the animal In a 
cottage In the woods and reo 
ports to Lol·,l ElII!lworth. But 
when his lorilship ami Ba.xtpr 
summoIl Beach and go to the 
cottage, tbe pig is no longer 
thel·e. Bend. implies that Bax· 
tel' has ball an hallucina tion. 

Now go lin with the st\lry: 

The efficient Baxter had retired 
to t he smoking room shortly before 
half·past seven. He desired silence 
and soUtude, and In this cosy haven 
.he got both. For a few minutes 
nothing broke the stillness but tho 
slow ticki ng of a clOCk on the man· 
telplece. l'hen from the direction 
IOf the hall there came a new sound. 
fain t at first but swelling and swell· 
Ing to a frenzied blare, seeming to 
t hrob through the all' wJth a. note 
of passIonate appeaL It was that 
tocsin of the soul , that muezzin of 
the country house, the dresslng·for· 
dlnne., gong. 

Baxter did not Stll'. The s limmons 
l~ft him unmoved. He had heard 

. ft , of cOU I·8e. Butler Beach was a 
man who swung a pretty gong stick, 
He had that quick forearm flick 
and wrlsty follow·throug h which 
stamp the master. If yoU were any· 
where within a quarter of a mile 

• or so, you could not help heal'lng 
.him. But the sound had no appeal 
fOl' Baxter. He did not propose to 
go In to dinner. He wanted to be 
alone with Ills thoughts. 

,hey were not the sort of thoughts 
with which most men would Ilave 
wished to be left a lone, being hoth 
dark and ,bitter. That expedition to 
the gamekeeper's cottage In the west 
'Yood had not proved a pleasure 
trIp for Rupert Baxter. Reviewing 
~t In his mind, hc burned with baW· 
ed rage. 

And yet everybody had been very 
nice to him-verY nice a nd tactful. 
True, at the momen t of the dlscov. 
~ that the cottage contained ~o 
pig and appeared to have been pig· 
I~ss from Its foundation. there had 
been perhaps just the Slightest sus· 
plclon of constraint. Lord Emswortb 
had grasped his Ivory·knobbed stick 
a little more tightly and had edged 
behind Beach In a rather noticeable 
way, hIs manner sayIng more pl"ln· 
Iy than was agreeable, "It he 
8prlngs, be ready!" And there had 
qome Into the butlel"s face a look, 
lIard to bear, which was a blell(l at 
c;ensure and pIty. But afte l' that, 
both of them had been charming. 

Lord Emsworth had talked sooth
Ingly about IIght·and·shade effects . 
lIe had ssid-and Beach had agref'd 
Wltll him-that in the dal'kneBs Of a 
~hunderstorm a nybody might have 
:been deceIved Into suppo.sing t!lllt 

placell thllm IJll ntly all the table, 
shot a swift gla nce of rC!!pecttul 
commlsemtlon at the patient , and 
passed a.way. 

The sigh had cut Baxter like a 
knife. Tho lOok sta1,lbed him like 
a dagger. For a momlmt he thought 
of calltng the man na,* and asking 
hIm what the devil he meant by 
staring at him like that, but wiser 
counsels prevailed. He cDnteniled 
h Imsel! wIth draining a glass of 
whlsky·and Bodo. and s}valiowlng two 
sandwIches. 

This done, he felt a little-not 
much , but a little-Detter. Before. 
he would g ladly have murderIJd 
Beach and J ames and danced on 
lhelr graves. Now, he would haVe 
been satlstled with straight murdcr. 

However, he was alone at lMt. 
That was some slight consolation. 
Beach 'had come and gone. Foot· 
man James had come and gone. 
Everybody else must by now be 
either at Matchlngham Han 01' as· 
sembled in the dining room. On 
the solltude whloh he 80 greatly 
desired there could be no further In. 
tru slon. He resumed his medlta· 
tlons. 

For a time there dealt exclusive· 
ly with the r ecent past, and were, 
In consequence, of a morbId chllL·ac· 
tel'. Then, as th9 gratefUl glow or 
the whlsl(y began to make Itself felt, 
a "Of tel' mood cal1le to Rupert Bax· 
tel'. His mInd turned to thoughts of 
Sue. 

Men as efficient as RUllert Baxter 
do not fall In love In the generally 
accepted sense <Jf t he term. Their at· 
tltude toward the tender passion Is 
more restrained than that of the 
ordinary reckless young man who 
loses his heart at first sight with a 
whoop and a shlvet·. Baxter approv, 
ed of Sue. We cannot say mote. 
Bu t this approval, added to the fact 
that he had been In fo rmed by Lady 
Constance that t he girl was the only 
Ilallgh te,' of a man who possessed 
Sixty mill ion dOllars, had been 
enough to cause him to earmark her 
in h Is m1n\i as the !uture Mrs. ,Bax· 
ter. In that capaCIty he had docllet· 
ed her and filed her away at the 
fIrst moment of their meeting, 

Natura lly, therefore, the remarks 
whiCh Lord Ems worth had let fall ,n her hearl ng had caused him grave 
concern. It hampers a man In his 
wooIng If the girl he had selected 
fOr his bride starts with the Idea 
that he Is "as mad as a coot." He 
congratulated himself On t he promll
tltude wIth which h e had handled 
the situat ion . That lettel' which he 
had wrItten her could not tail to 
pu him right In her eyes. 

Rupert :ijaxter was a man in 
whose lexicon there was no such 
word as failure. An heIress like 
this Miss Schoonmaker would n ot, 
'he wa~ aWllre. lack for suitors; but 
he did not (ear them. It only s he 
were making a reasonably long stay 
.at the castle. he fe lt that he could 
rely on his force of character to win 
thc day. In fnct, It seemed t <> him 
tha.t he could almost hear the wed
dIng bells ringing already. 'l"hen, 
(lOmlng out of hIs dreams, he real· 
'Ized that it was the telephone. 

ne reached for the instrument 
with a frown, annoyed at the Inter· 
ruptJoll, and spoke with an Irritat· 
ed sharpness. 

"Hullo'l" 
A ghostllY voice replied. The ",torm 

.seemed to I'ave affected the Wires. 
"Speak up'" barked Baxter. 
He banged t he telephone violent· 

lyOn the table. 'l'he treatment, as 
~s so often the' case proved effec
tive. 

"Blandlngs Castle?" said the voice, 
no longer ghostly. 

"Yes." 
"Post Office, Market Blandings, 

speaklng. Telegram far Lady Can· 
stance Keeble." 

"I will take it." 
The voIce became fai nt again . Bax

ter went through the movements as 
before. 

"Lady Constance JCeeble, Bland. 
lngs Castle. Market Blandlngs, 
Shropshire, England." sa id the voIce, 
recovering strength , as if It had 
shaken off a wasting sickness. 

" ","ere?" 
"Paris, France," 
"Oh? Well?" 
ThCl voice gathered volume. 
.. 'Terribly sorry hear news:" 
"What?" 
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Hl\O~I'l~ 
TO SLE.E.P 
IN 'THE... 
C.£I..LAR. 

OF" HER 
TEA 

ROO,", 

WHEN 

Metal Eater 

In order to keep his lower 
esophagus open, thel'eby pl'C

venting his star ving to death, 
Earl IJanford, of Charlotte, N, 
C., is oblige\! to swal101Y a heavy 
metal ball each day. He js 
shown in this close-up going 
through thc morning process of 
swallowing the ball. Note tltc 
8tl'ing by which he l'emoves the 
"metal meal" from his stomach 
at the en(1 of the day. 

8 Tilts Scheduled 
in Iowa City Prep 

Basketball Sel'it's 

AltholJgh elgh t games arc sched· 
uled for the annual Informal intra. 
city hIgh .school basketball tourna· 
,ment this senson, the University 
high team Is the only outfit that 
will play all Its Iowa City rivals . 

The Blue and \Vhite cagers WJll 
figure In six tilts, playing two games 
each with Iowa City. st. Patrlok's 
a nd st . Mary's. The seMon will 
olose wi tI\ the tradlHo nal battles 
between Iowa City and University 
high, and St. Patrick's against St. 
Mary's. 

-Schedule of Intra·city gam es.: 
Dec. 14-Unlverslty high vs. St. s' 
Dec. 14-Unlverslty hl gll va. St. 

Mary's. 
Jan . 5-Unlver.sity high vB. ~o"'a 

City. 
J an. IS-St. P atrlck','3 vs. St 

Mary's. 

Hawkeyesto 
Play Hoosier~ 
There in 1932 
(Special to "he Dally JDWl'n) 

BLooMINOTON, Ind., Dec. :-In
cliana. universIty's ~9S1 "suicide" 
grid ~ct'edul~ qf eight cQ~tQrenc 
games, !Ion\! n\ln,c9nference games 
with Notre Da.me, nl\t1ono,l cham· 
pions Of th e Bucj<eye conrel'~nce, 
has come to a conc~uslon , but the 
Crim son n\ust look f()rwarll to a. 
schedule next !aJl that will not bo 
much less dlWeult. . 

NQW Bo~ing'8 Gone 
T ourna""ent; List 

31 Light Heavies 

CIHCAGO, Dec. ~ (AP)-Palrlngs 
Cor the opening round ma.tohes In the 
world champIonship Jlght l1eavy. 
weight boxing tourname{lt were 
made today when ten names were 
Ileleoted (rom .thll' ty·one e.ntL'unts by 

Phone 

290 

Ge'1eral John V. CUnnln . chairman 
ot the Illinois State AUtletic c(lmmls· 
810n and president of the Na,tlonal 
Boxing association. 

These ten CDnteatanlAl 111'01'8 paired 
In rive eIght rOund bouts to be de· 
clded In ~he Chicago stl\dll.\m Dcc. 11, 
tn the tlrst of a lIerles of matches 
that will oontlnue until (l new 171> 
PO\l\ld chlUllpllln Is found. 

The pairings : Dave Maler, Mllwau· 

.... "" - 01 L. -SOAKED RA4i-S.' 
SOMEeODY TRI!..O TO euRN uP 
"THI ~ ~c.t:. 

Campi. Newark, N. J .; Billy J ones, traded OuUlelder Carl Reynolds and 
PhlladeIPh,la. V8. Owen Phelps, I Infielder J ohnny Kerr tIl the Waah· 
Ph\lenlx, Aria.; Umburto ,Cul'l'I, AI" Ington Senators tOr Pitchers Irving 
gentl ne, VB. Olyde Chruilallle, Dllllss, BadJey and Sam J oncs, and Second 
Texas; Harry Etobets, Brooklyn, va. Base.!llan Minter Bayes. 
Willie Oster,Boston. 

Sox Trade Reynolds, 
Kerr to Washingtol,l 

»"nzl Bellt Miller 

kee. VS. Roy Wllllal11s. Chlcago; Bu· WEST BADEN, Ind .. Dec. 3 CAP) 
t!lr' Calmes, 01<;lahoma City. VB. Marlo -4:he ChIcago WlVte Sox tonight 

PHILADELPHIA , Dl'c. S (AP)
.. ndrew Ponn of PhlllUlelphla. de· 
feated AI Miller. Racine. Wis., 125 
to 64, In tl.e tlrst game ot tonight 's 
oI!e slon or the world's pocket billiard 
championship play. P<>nzl had a high 
run or 43 while Miller made only II. 

iQJ~~ , -=1 
( 

It will be eJl.81er In ~Q fa,r I¥! ~Qtre 
Dame C\oe~ not aPl?ear to 1Ja.tt.er the 
Crlm~on a,t the very lIutllet of tJ;ie 
s~as9n and In ~o tal' as It 18 n9t be· 
lIeved at the present time that the 
Big Ten wUl ha.ve any charity can· 
tests to swell tlje total Ilf r egularly 
Scheduled gridiron ba ttles. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Apartmeuts and Flats 6'/ 

b-OR RlilNT- DESIRABLE TWO 
rOom turn I hed apartment c lose 

tn. I'lea8B.nt 8urroundLnga. Rent 
rCll80nable. Phono 808 Iia.Ytlme or 
1417·W even\ng,s. 

1l0wIlver, it will be the usujllly dlt· 
ficult I ndIana sched ule with six co n· 
Cerence g~mes on a straIght p,nd Ohio 
univerSity to o.pe n thQ Qchedule 
again. 'rhe home Card will be a 
strollg one with Ohio U. at Bloom
Ingtlln In t he Qllener I\l\d Iowa !lnd 
Michigan .f~rI)18hlng the home )3lg 
Ten a tt\'!u\t1ons. Qne more ~tr9 ng 
non·conference QPl,Joljent w ill all}J1l{I.1' 
here In the Memorial stadium. 

Il'JII0lAL CASU AAT.I!:S-A 'I/oclat IlllCount tor cain 
wlU b. allowed on "'II CI ...... ltled AdverUaln .. account. 
.,ald wIthin .1.& daYI trom explr~tlon date of th. act 

!!-ke a4vADua. of the caah rat.,. printed In 80ld lTP6 
uelo.,. 

FOR RENT-LARO~ 3 ROOM 
apartment un'urnI8h~, ,20 per 

month. FUrnished ,26 per month. 
527 S. Van Buren IItreet. Phone 8727. 

Iowa's appearance In Blooming· 
ton Is the f ll'st in many years an~ 
the MIchigan Invasion will be the 
I'.ll'st in history. Northwestern Is 
displaced by Illinois on the confer· 
ence schedule away from home a nd 
for the first time In a. n umbel' of 
yea.·s wltl be oct the lndlana sche·, 
dule. . 

Futurc schedules will be drawn UP 
by the repl'esentutives of tlW Big' 
Ten In their annual meetll1g to be 
.held In ChIcago this week end . 

Indlaua's 1DS2 schedule which 
lacks one game of completion Is: 

Oct. 1 - Ohio U. at Bloomington, 
Oct. 8 - Ohl<> State at C<>lumbus. 
Oct. 15 - I owa at Bloomington. 

No.ot 

~to 16 

4 

Lost and Found "I 
Oct. 22 - Chicago at Chicago. FOUND-AT IOWA-MINNESOTA 

Nov. 5 - Mlcbtgan at Blooming· football game a purse with Domby 

to~ov. 12 _ Illinois at Urbana. Boot Shop literature In It . Owner 
Nov. 19 _ Purdue at Lafayette. may have !jwme by call1rtg at Iowan 

and paying fnr thiS ad. 

Mary's. FOUND - PAIR OF RIMLESS 
Feb. 2-Unlverslty high vs. St. glasaes In leather esse, bearing 

Pairlck's. Fu lles trademark. Owner may have 
Feb. 12-Unlverslty hIgh VI. St. glasses by calling at Iowan and 

Patrlck 's. paying tor thla ad. 
CI~~b. 23- Unlverslty high vs. Iowa LOS'l' _ GLASSE'S IN BLACK 

l~eb. 2D-St. Pa.trlck's vs. St. leather case, bearing W. J. Faa· 
Mary's. tel' trademark. Ca.1I 4177. 

Centl'e college has had InvItations 
t rom Brown, P\ttshurgh and VIl· 
la nova for football games next sea· 
son . In addltton to the annual .m~et· 

LOST- BLACK SUEDE PURSE 
containing check book. Money 

reward . Phone 3123. 

Three Days I Four Daya I FIve Days. SI.& DIlYI 
Charge caeh ICha.rge' Cash Cha.rge' Cash 'Charge Cuh 

... .38 , .11 I .41 .fi 9 , .M , 8~ .6% 

.eI .60 , .11 , .10 .8' , .80 I .99 .90 
.~ .8% , I.OS , .14 1.17 , 1.06 I 1.30 1.18 

I 1.30 , , l.S2 1.48 , , 1.74 

uo 
U8 

3.17 3.46 3.14 
U6 s .... a.a 3.4% 

1!lImber 1U14 letter 1ft a blind a4 ano to be oountea .. 
OIIe word. 

Claaaified 4"",1",. 500 per tncll. Bu.lne .. card. IH!T 
oolumn Inch. fS.~W lIer month. 

Clsallned a.dvertl,lnll In by • p. m. .111 b~ J)lIbtt.h~1I 
tb. follo",1.1I1I: morn In.-. 

Fon TtENT-T WO ROOM FUR· 
nlshed apartmcn t. Call 864. 

,FI1R nENT - 4 ]'tOOM ~PART· 
ment a~d bnth, with garace. Call 

804. 

Fon HENT- .1<'UHNISHED OR UN· 
turlllah~d apart.ment by day, 

week, or m~nth. I nquIre IOWa 
Drug Store. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM 
m ent. 619 S. cap itol. 

APART. 

rOR RENT - SOUTH FRONT 
room-kltchenotLe, closet. Close 

In. Phone 31GG·J . 

Business Service Offered 16 
Rooms Without Board 63 PICTURE STANDS 08c. PIC'l'URE 

______________ framing neatly an(l quickly d()no. 

Here's a Christmas 

Gifl for Y 09.1 

Make a list of thDse things YOU 

h[l,ve been wanting to cet rid Df 
for B long time. 

Phone 290 

Aud ask for Want Ad De;~rtlllent. 
We will do tbe rest! You can pur· 
cbase that long desired ,1ft with 
~e monel' realized frDm the Bale 
of th.,se articles. 

Stillwell PaIn t Store. Phone 483. 
:16 E. Washington . 

WANTED - PLUl\mING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil· 

bert. Phone 280. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ duced prices. Carnations, IInap· 

\

FOR SALE - A'l' SPECIAl, RE· 

: dragons, co.lllndulas, and potted 
FOR REN'1'-FRONT 

347 So. Governor. 
ROOM AT plants. lolVil. City Oreenbouse Wal· 
n~asotl .. ble. nut St. 

Phone 2824. 

FOR R EN7'-ATTRACTrvE W.c\RM 

I 
30uth room for women ,12. GII.II 

£881. 

--~--------------------,~ FOR RENT-HOOl\lS FOR BUST. 

--Housei for &Ie 78 
FOR SALE-6 room honIe. Re8.llOn· 
able. Phono 988·W. 

Houses for Rent 'Jl 
Jan. 15-Unlverslty high vs. St.1 J ng with Boston. college. 

LOST-GN UNIVERSITY HOSPi· 
tal gro\ln(ls, bl].le squat'a neck 

/lcarf. Sentimentally valuable. R e· 
ward. Phone 949. 

niles people at 632 E. B"own St. 
Phone 307. 

Phone 290 Today 
°Yes?" 
"'Terribly sorry hear news St91\ 

Quite und el'stand Stop So disappoint. 
ed shall be unable to como to YOU 
later 118 goIng back America a t end 
of month Stop Do hope we shall be 
able a rrange 1I0mething when Ire. 
turn next year Stop R egards Stopl' " 

"Yes?" 
"Signed 'Myra Schoonmaker.'" 

Baxter's mouth had fallen open. 
The forehead above the apec.taoles 
was wrInkled, the eYI!/I behmd them 
staring blankly and with a growing 
horror. 

"Shall I repeat?" 
"What?" 
"Do you wish the meslage re· 

peated?" 
"No," sald Baxter In a choklnll' 

voice. 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARD-3 MEALS, $6 PER WEEK. 

;1.21 N. Dubuque street. 

Busqaeas Service Offered l6 
WANTED-ALL KINDS OF ~Y 

work. Wm. L. Novotny. Call 911t,·J. 

FOR RElNT-ROOM ON WEST 
aide-ncar hospital. Phone 482·J. 

Special No~icee 6 FOR RENT - WlllLL HEATED, 
WANTED - CARE OF CHILDRElN comfortable rOQms. Men. Reali· 

by yDung married woman. Phone onable. 222 E. Fairchild. 
1662·W tDrenoons. ----

FOR RENT- TO GRADUATJIl OR 
Musical-Radio 

RENT- 1!'OUR ROOM MOD· 
el'll bungalow. Purnls hed. Also 

garage. 727 Rundell. 
"Signed-what!" 
"Myra Schoonmaker." lIe hlld seen a butler feed Ing It pig (TO BE CONTINUED) 

57 seniOr women, one half double 
room, Close to' campus. Phone 3083, 

-p ..... , TUN N" W L. "'ORG'''- Up E. Fairch ild. W A ~ TED - CARPENTERING, uu,O I.... • ... 1Wo', FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 

jn ~~~oo~~~ta~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'probably. said Lord Emsworth-and r 
:SeaCh thought so, too-a bit ot wood 
~tlcklng out or tho wall 0,' somthlng. 
He wen t on to tell a longish story 

8
f how he himself, when a boy, had 
ancled 11 e had seen a cat with 
amlng eyes. He had cOllcluded by 

OIdvlalng Baxtcl'-and Beach said the 
suggestion was a gOOd on&-to hurry 
home and have a nice cup of hot \ea 
and go to bed. 

His attitude, 1n shor t, could not 
'have been pleasanter or more con· l 
slderato. Yet Baxter, as he sat In 
the smDklng room, burned, as sta t· 
qd, with baffled r age. 

The dOor ha.ndlo tu,·nel!. Beach 
~tood On the threshold. 

"If you have changed YOU mind. 
Sir, about taking dlnnel', the meal 
Is quite I·eady." 

He spoke as friend to friend, 
There wus nothing In his manner to 
.uggest that the ",nn he addressed ' 
bad cver accused him at stealing 
\Ilgs. As far us Beach was concern· 
ed, all was forgotton an(1 forgiven . 

But tho mlll( ot human kindness, 
ot whloh tho butllU' was so full, ha(l ( 
not yilt been delivered on Baxter's 
doorstep. '1'ho hostility In hiS eye,' 
M ho fixed It on his visitOr, was so 
l!1'arked that a lesscr man than 
Beach might have been dlsQoncerted. 

"I don·t want any dinner." 
"v ry g ood, alr"~ 
"Bring me that whlsky.and·BOda 

!lUlck." 
"Yes, sh'." 
The door closcd a8 soWy as It 

had o]Joned, but not befOre 0. pang 
like a r ed·hot needle had pierced 
i.h~ ex·secretary'S hosom. It was 
ClIlISCd by the thl' fact that hO had 
dlsdnGtly heard the bu tl ~r, as lI e 
wl!l/(lrew, 'll ttel' a pitying a gh . 

It Will! tho sort of 81gh whlah a 
klnd,heart d man wouid have given 
on \10 Ping Into a padded cell In 
Which 80m old fl'iond was confined, 
and Baxter resented It with all the 
torce or an ImpCl'lou8 nature. He 
hlld not ceMcd to wOndcl' what, If 
anything, oould 'be don!! ' aoout It 
when the utreshmenta arrived, car· 
r1e(1 b¥ Jl\mea the f9Qtml\n. Jo.nW8 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Prodwas 
lhem in 

end 
Iowa 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merdwa~'" 
and well known servicee and the names of the Iowa City Dlerelumts that 
are able and willing to .. rve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
bejlappUy surprised to learn that many .u:ticles you did not know wer, 
~ld in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty.and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUes 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurUngton, Phobe 481 

HOl\JE APf.LIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refl'igerators 
Stru~cond fioor. Phone 88 

WuhftJI 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. LIght '" Power Co .• 111 E. Wallh., Phone 111 

'MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. South Clinton St., Phone II 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Strubl. South Cllntou 8t, Plloae I. • 

RADIO SALES & S~VIC~ 

CROSLEY radios 
MoNamara FurnIture Co., 128 II. W .. h., Phone 108 

MAJESTlc.GE·VJctor &: Philco rac11ee 
Spencer's HarmODY ~, n S. ,DUbuque, Phone liT 

HOME FUBNlSlUNGS 

WHITI' ALL aUGS 
Strubs. South ClInton St. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LIN0LEUMS 
Struba. SouUl ClIlnton 8t. Phon. II 

COOLMOR AWNING aDd porch aha_ 
Strubs_econd qoor. Pilon. 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCllUMACBD 
prapery FabriC" Strut. (Iecon4 floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (SIlOaM Door) S. ClintOD 1ItI'Mt. Pbou .. 

DU PO~T Tmltlne window shad. 
Strub, (1100114 Boor) s. Clintoll 1U'eet. Plio.. II 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCB4F.FNER a MABX ~ 
Couta', 10 S. CllntoD, Phon ... 

.. 

painting, paperhanging. Phque p'hone 1415. 80 bouse Dn Rundell St. Phon. 
3194. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:::; ___ W_ea_rin...;;:g:....-A....:p..:.p_B_re_l___ _13_1_6.~J. ____________ _ 

Tr'_ •• ..JI , ato 24 FOR SALE--O V E R C 0 A T AND W ted La d 83 
Aiamer~ ~ge APARTMENTS 1 8ult (alze 38) Qheap. Call 3SpO ar. an - un ry 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
havlinI\'. Furniture moved, era~d 

anG IhlOped. Pool care for CaUfor
nl& aD4 Seattle. 'rhomPllOII Traa" 
(er Co. 

IIQ8_) and Dandn'" '-0 ____________ ~e __ r~( 

I?AN~ING SCHOOL -BALLR~, 
tap and .tep c'l~ .. nclnll'. Phone 1~' 

Jlurkley B;otel. Prof. HOIll"btnn. 

PRrvATE LESSON&-BALLnOOM 
daDc1nll'. ;Phone IU8. )I~ 

WI' Iter Ill. SClh_". · 

ter 7:30 p .m. WANTED _ LAUNDRY. d&W. 
ROOMS 1 Professional Servieea 21 IUId dellY.r. Phone laU. 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

TRY'J'IJE 

WANT ADS 

WoUiTlllD--UUND,RY. SOc noz. 
PUBLIC 8TENOORAPaER gatments. W8.IIhed and Ironed. We 

NOTES AND THESES TYPED call for and deliver. Phone 1851·W. 
accurately and reasonably. )limeD- Y 'UN. WANTED - STUDENTS' ..... 

«1'aphlng, l'iQta.ry P~"hllc. Man- V. dry. 19 W . Bloomlngtoll. 
Rut;na No. 8 Paul Jh1en BI~. 

I, J 'W~TED - WASHING, CALL 
A Vacant Room WiiCt t Pay ~he BU( ,for and Ile,lIver. Phone 518·W. 
A Re~d ,One ~~. Rent throup =~=~~' ~~"""""":=::-=~-=;-
Dally Iowan Want Ajls. IT DOESN'T :aA VEl TO BE A Blu 

Phone 280 advl\I'tlament to be seen. Tou 
.. " thla one, didn't you? 

,[~ JlU S I N'E ~ _~~-D 1 R E C_T_O R Y 
TIle 

BOBEN8(JBlJB MOBt"U<\aY 
1. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 

Funeral Dlre4)ton and ProprJe~ 
Phon. 1217 Iowa City, Iowa 

-

TIlE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

ISA 
._DAI~Y 19~AN 

BU8JNB88 CABD 

Courses In Typin~ anti 
Speedwriting 

Day .cbool and evening CIaaIl6B 

Brown's Commerce CoDege 
Phop.lI8. 

(Above the Penny Store) 

The Daily Iowan 

Busines, Directory 

is 88 haady u yOUI' 

Telephone 

I 

LO.ANS 
S50 to saoo 

I'amfIIeII JlYIDa l!l Iowa CS~ and 
immediate YlotnIO OIUI MCUl"e n· 
lIIUIoIal ..... tlUlce on abort notice. 
W. In&ke Joan. ot fill to '100 OIl ft" reuonabIe terma.. BeJ11L7 Us 
With one IIDlII.lI, uuUorm PI\.J1IIeIlt 
each month; if 4811re4 ),011 bn 
20 montlal to JIIL7. 

We __ pt tal1Jltul'f, autoe. lift. 
Itock, dlamoneJa, etc., U 88C!urtt)'. 

J'.uu.D!lRS-Inqllfre aboat oar 
."ecl&l J'arm Loa.o PIaD. 

U ~a wtsh a loua, Me 0111' looal ' 
APnHIltaU,._ 

1. R. IJaschnage) a Bon 
Ilf I. Co Bank Bltla. Ph .. 1M 

RepruenUn. 
4LIBJDR" COlli-ANY 

IkI1dtaIIIe Blat. 1>-. KolMIa 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1I0v1ac - .Banal. 

siorap 
""'labt 

a-. Co1lllU'J ...... 
...... 111 

KANAK 
'l'he ll'a1lor 

Bult. ,!t and up 
We 8P1!CIalbe In Genu .... 

LadJea A1teratlQDI 
lU~ E. (JoUece 

INFUUIARY 
CoOere of Deatlstr, 
01)611 for CUnlca.l Ben," 
Be!l1lln\nl SePt. 11., 11111 

.kw.-~o-~ LIIl., 1-1 p ... 
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Rotary Hears 
Seashore at · 

. Noon Meeti~g 
Dean Entertains Club 

With "Psychological 
Deceptions" 

Fun and joviality 8UI'prlsed RO· 
tarlans yesterday noon, when Dean 
Carl E. Seashol'e of the graduate 
'C;ollege diverged from hll pre·an. 
no unced subject, "Educatlng for 
c.emocracY," and entertained with 
psychological del:eptlon8. 

,Wit h a collapsible opera hat, a 
"I)Oon and teacup, a toy "cricket," 
and a handful of Mils, Delln Sea· 
l'hore kept the men amused with 
bu ~ few wordu on "educating'" 0" 
"democracy." 

Shows 1IIu810D. 
Several placard!! lIlustrllted opticlll 

llIusbns, and, IlccoJ'dlng to Dean 
Seashore, "j( one does not !lee double 
when looking at thel'll, lie Is drunk," 

Fred Fisk. Malone. N. Y., brother 
Of 'John l\f. li'lsl(, who dlel! Wednou· 
day \l'1lS 11 guest at the meeUng, The 
formel' Bupel'intelllluut of unlvel'slty 
grounds and bulldlngu wa. honored 
1p allen t Jll'llyer. 

GueNt. 
Other guests were Dr. Mom, M. 

Leighton of Urbuna, III,; Harry 
* 'el88 of the state bOllrd ot .. duoll· 
typn; Dean Wilber J. 'reeters, ot the 
<lQlIege of phu,rmo.ey, lind E. C, Kurr 
ot West Liberty. 

Attempts Fail 
in Organizing 
42nd Division 
PES MOINES, Dec. 3 (AP}-1'loe 

famous raInbow division will be reo 
membered by posterity only on ItM 
feats during the World war, 

An attempt to organize National 
guard units under tbe old·tlme name 
has not met with success. 

Adjutant General W. H, Bailey to· 
day received a letter from Brig. Gen, "T. O. Everson, chief of the militia 
bureau, staling that a majority of 
the states Involved were not In 1.1\· 
vor of the suggestion. 

It has been propoll8d that units 
1n the orIgInal rainbow dlv1slon, the 
forty·second. whIch stili exist under 
other deslgnatlons, become part of 
Hie rain how division in lime of 
emergency. During the War 4,500 
Iowans helonglng to the one hUll' 
dr",d ~Ixty.elghth infllnh'y sel'ved In 
the ralnhow division. 

Man Hangs Self to 
Evade County Home 

'WA1'ERLoo, Dec. S (AP}-Faclng 
return to the county home . becau~e 
pf poverty, Edward DeLong, 60, 
today hanged hImself In the base· 
ment that had been his home for 
the last two months. 

II Stock Prices 
Rally After 

Early Lows 

Employed Will Give' 
One Day's Pay for 

Charity Relief Fund 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec, 3 (AP)-AII 
pOI'sons in Cedar Rapids work IllS' 
full time all llalarles 01' wages will 
be asked to pledge t he cqulv .. lent of 

MallY Issues Up to 
Points Higher in 

Day's Trading 

3 one day'~ pay monthly until May 31 
for the ' Iocul unemployment relief 
fund. 

Returns from 2,000 seals, sent out by Ruth A, Osborne, Recro· 
tary of the Christmas seal tuberculosis drive here, have started to 
come in, Letters containing from one to two hundred seals each 
were sent to Iowa City residents, In return, a sum of one to two 
dollars is sent to Miss Osborne for the seals. 

Sixty·five per cent of the proceeds are being spent in Iowa City 
on poor relief for needy children and tuberculosis prevention. Re
maining 35 pel' cent is sent to the state for a state wide drive against 
tuberculosis. 

Crandic Stages to 
Change Operations 

New Book Lilt 

Abington, "Boners;" Adame, "The 

NEW YORK, Dec. :I (AP)-The 
stock market once more refused to 
break through the Oct. 5 ave"age 
lows t oday . 

Although a few shares made new 
lo,,"s during a seIling fl urry In the 
Cit'st hal{ hour, the list quickly 
ca ught Its second wind and rallied 
s lowly to the close, which found 
many pivotal Issues one to 3 points 
net higher. 

US8 DIscouraged 
Speculative circles appeare<l less 

discouraged over railroad proApects, 
especllllly with regard to ('arrler's fi, 
nanclng. News oC New YOI'k Cen· 
,irals prO»086d bond Issue. which 
IlIay be pledged as coHatl'ml (aI' the 
I'enewal at Inl'ge outstanding bank 
l~ans. came too late to be a. market 
1nrluence. 

The day's bUsiness news was mM.· 
ger' and colorlesR. Bradstreet's reo 
ported that Its sensitive commodity 
.index had declined In November. not. 

. wlthstand1ng t he !'ise In grain prlc· 
es, as of Dec. 1 It stood just below 
$8, the lowest s ince September, 1908. 
lIn all but three at the iLlst 25 
months there have been declines In 
this composite. 

U. S. Steel Rec-o\'el'8 
In atocks, U. S. Steel touched a. 

new low at 51 1·4 and then rallied, 
closing with a net gain of 1 1·4. 
Amerlcnn Can came within a frflc. 
tton of the old low, although It wa.~ 
"'I'll supported on the rise and was 
up 3 net. New York Central, santa 
Fe, Southern PacIfic, Union PaclClc, 
New Haven, the FrlscoB, Chesapeake 
and Ohio, the Rock Isla.nds, and 
Louisville and Nashville finished 
about 1 to 3 higher, Radio "B" pre· 
ferred weakened In anticipation of 
the dividend omission. The common 
made a new low. 

Sc"ools Hold District 
Declamatol,'Y Contests 

Changes In operatiOll of Crandlc 
stages, Inc., were announced yester. ,Tempo of Mo(\ern Lite;" Archer, Fifth of the annual nlstl'lct cont~slf! 
day by D. W. Williams, local agent. "William Archer;" Ashton, "Broome Of the county declamA.tol·y contest 
A bus formerly leaving at 4:60 II.m. Stages;" Austin, "Starry Adventurei" under the auspfloes of tire School· 
now leaves at 6:45, going directly CoWn, "Pol'tralt of an AmerIcan;" mastel"s club of Johnson county 1s 
south to KeokUk ovel' newly opelled now being held in the various 
U. S. highway 161. Cole, "Stagecoach Ilnd Tavern Tales ~chools throughout the townshlp~. 

Former and present schedules and of the Old Northwest;" Colman, Representatives from some 2. 
destlnallons for coaches leaving the "Lumbel';" Conl\nt, "A Olrl of the Mhools are meeting in the district 
Interurban stalion 111'8: 4:50 p.m. Eighties;" Corbin, "The Unknown contest, victors or whIch wlll eom· 

'rhls plan was adopted tOday at 
a meeting of the committee In 
charge o{ reller actlvltlell wltn 103 
r~preRlllltativeB of manufacturing. 
wholesaling and retal! Institutions. 

1'hose 'wol'klng part time will be 
asked to s hare their earnIng. In 
proportion. It Is hoped that '.,000 
weekly can be raised for 25 weeks. 

Russian Signs 
Create Rise in 
Wheat Market 
CHICAGO, Dec, 3 (AP}-Brlsk Ill)· 

turns In wheat valuea today result· 
ed 18.I'gely from signs ot the tade· 
out oC fiullilla. as a bogey threaten· 
Ing the MUCC(>.SS 01 market 5'alns. Re· 
ports were curr~nt that RU86la had 
bo ught two cargoes at Australla.n 
wheat In the EngUsh market and 
was trying to cancel fUture deliverY 
sales of Ru~slan wheat both to Great 
Britain and Oreece. For the first 
time this season, Ruasla's export 
cle:\l'ancB8 oC wheat dropped under 
those ot lMt year. 

Wheat closed unsettled, 1·2 to 1 
1·8 cel)ta higher than yesterday's 
finish, corn unchanged to 1·2 lower. 
oats 1·8 to 1·4 up, and provlsiorul 2 
to 7 cents down, 

An outstanding bullL~h feature W8.\! 
that· RUl!sla's total ' exports of whea.t 
In the last week had dwindled to 
984,000 bUl!hels compared with 448,' 
QOO bushl'ls 8. year ago, and that 
Hussla was actually an Importer, 
having bought about 600,000 bushels 
or Australian wheat. 

Heavy dellverles on December 
cOl'n contracts tOOk the edlfe at!' de· 
mand In the corn market. Oats also 
were somewhat laggard, sympathiz
ing with corll. 

Provisions were responsive to a 
downward trend or the hall' market. 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat-Dec. 
53 1-8. bids; March 6&, bids; May 
56 1·2 to 56 5·8, 60 to 80 1-8; July 
56 1·8, 69 1'2 to 59 G·a .Corn-Dec. 
3{; 5-8 37 6·8; Mal'ch 41 1·4, offers; 
May 41 1·4, 43 to 43 1·8; July 43 1·4, 
45 1·8. 

Plan to Reorganize 
American Yeoman 

changed to 4 p.m .• Washington a.nd Washington." pete in the finals . 
Osc('Ola; 11:35 a.m. ehanged to 10:45 The county cont~~t will be heW DES MOINES, Dec. a (AP}-Plans 

Depew, "}fere Are Doli'S:" Dl'ink· at the court hOllse In I owa City on to reol'ganlr.e the Brotherhood of 
a.m ., And 8 p.m. changed to 8:35 p . wale "Inherit ".... k.1 "Un Dec. 10 tor tile cllnmplonship 1' .11 01'1" American Yeomen Into a legal pre· 
m .. antI 8 p.m. changed to 8:35 p.rn" ", !lnce; ",rs ne, . ~ ., 
Cella,' l'l.apldH: 7:35 a.m. changed to finished Bualrllis8'" }'Isher "Basque torkal, dramatlc, nnn humorous Ill· 8el'Ve, Level PremIum Life lrusur· 
930 4 50 I People;" GOUld:' "Cold: '" Haines, visions. nnce company were announced to· 
.: a .m" and : p.m. c ,anged to "The Llndbel'l!1\s;" Harlow, "Old day by A. It Hottman, president. 
G p.m., Muscatlne and Burlington. Howery Day~;" Howard. "Thp In. \ A special session of the supreme 

!«'cl Menace;'" IIowey, "The Cat III I\len File Papers tor Offices ! conclave will pass on he prop08ll1 

Magic;" Uut, "Pilgrims of the Campbell of Battle Cre~k will seEA< organlzatlon will be known as the 
F. Strub, Chancellor Santa Fe," l'e ·electlon to c ongl'~ss In the new Yeomen Mutual Life Insurance com· 

ninth d\Htrlct, Which corr .. sponds »all),. 
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Fire Victim 
Not Identified 

A IIhort In a.n electric wIre causod 
a fire In the grellse room of the 
GUo11ne Alley service atatlon at 811 
E: Harrison street yesterday mOrn. 
ln g. Smoke damage from the blll·n · 

, In/!, 011 WA.8 811ght. ).' Iremen receIved 

,\)()rnl('(l , Y(!8lClrday an nounced ex. 
CIII' ~JOIl rates of fnl'c a.nd one, halt 
for l'oul1d ~rl!l to Chicago tor thos8 
attending th American Farm Bu. 
reau conventIon, SlleoJal rale px· 
piratloll will be Dec. 9 . 

Fire of Undetermined 
Origin Destroys 

Cottage 

the call at 8:50. 

WATERLOO, Dec, S (AP) Of· 
flcers tonight were ,eeklull' to e8' 

tabUsh the Identity at a man wno 
was burned almost beyond recollnl· 
tlon when tire ot undetermined 01'1· 

gin destroyed ~ one-room s hnck 
here. 

Fred Adams Of Fairbank, tenta· 
tlvely ' Identltled the body as that ot 
his brother, GUbert, aged 3& rears. 
Frank Pettit, 70, '1'0.8 burned 'se· 
verely and may die, 

Tnree other men, AI Pentland, 
aJlu.a AI Hart, Ed Mahoney, and 
Ernest Adams, W<jre III eu"tody of 
police on charge!! ot Intoxlco.t1on. 
They and .. slxth man, .ald ' by the 
trIo to be Charlea Moran who tied 
when police and tlremen arrl ved a.t 
the acene, were In the cottage. 

Pettit has a. son and two daugh· 
tel'S living here. Adams was a part 
time emplOYe ot the Ii, A. , M~~ 
Construction company here. He. had 
tour brothen and Olle mlltet·, Vel 0( 
Hokar, Minn.; Orrle ot Louisville. 
Ky.; James of Fa,rbank, Fr6d, &nd 
Ernest, I 

Mrs. Habel Adams, whe IM!Ipara.ted 
tram bet husband, Gilbert , AdIUM I 
two year8 ago, work. In .. Waterloo 
laundry, 

Accused Man Comet 
to Iowa With .Escort 

CHICAGO, Dec, • (AP)-;-~Wllrd 
"Red" Wa.taon, w",nted at Ft. Dodge, 
10.., on an lndlcllllent obarl(lng him 
wIth tile ala.yll1l!' of Oeorge McIn· 
tyre tour "BIll'S 8g0 WIUI to leave 
Cblcago late today tor Ft , podge 1n 
custody of an 10,",0. oUeer. 

He was turned over to Myron 
Tullar, Iowa Slate agent, a.Ctllr Tuio' 
lar and Wllllllm I:lcho~maker, <;hlet 
of detectlve.s, had queetloned hJ~. 

A PJ1I'oxllllulcly 700,000 worldn!: 
AnnO'lDlC(! Excursion RateR days will b aval lablo to Ohio's un· 

n. J . McComlUt t I'II.relo manager or Nllllloyeil throuf.(h II program ot 
tl)e Pickwick.Greyhound Jlnell, Incor. bl'W!'(o, constru ction. 

t+11 II III 1++++++++++++.11'++ 

Expensive 
Formals 

Require the hiShest degree of care in cleaning 
dainty frocks. That's why university women choo8e 

RONGNER'S 
* Af'tet the partY-:-6end your froek to U8 so it wlll be 

all rudy for the ned' social event. 

PHONE 

2 2 
109 So. Clinton 

++++++++++++"'++ 

'rhe body wa~ founll by 'I'homas 
Powers city tire inspector, Half 
an hour before DeLong took his llte. 
two friends, ,V. M. Pack and 1<'. VV. 
'fompklns had talked with him 
"bout hi. retu"11 to the county home. 

K. P. Lodge Installs llhe MysterleA or nellg l0n . and DES MOmES (AP) - Rep. Ed Ii. ' Jan. 14. If the ohange is made the 

lArd, "tlren oC Earth;" Meine, roughly to the old .. Ieventh dleU'lct 
F . ,T. Stl'ub was elected chancellor '''rail 'r~~ee ~~ ,the S,~utllwest;" from which he was elected. He .1 

commander Of Knight~ of Pythlas' Nearing, War; 0 Nplll, Mourning flied his papers with the secretary of Temperature Ulses to 50 Degrees 
at a meeting of the order In..~t night Becomes ' Electra;" Robinson "Matt· state 'rhursday. Others filing were Topcoat" replaced overcoa!.a in 
at the K. p. hall. Othel' officers hlas at the Dool' :" Snhalhli, "Scara· Francl~ G. Cuttel', BoonI'. (Ol ' ueu.!loQ Wa. C.lty yesterday as the tempera' 
elected were: A. K. Miller, vice maUl\he the King Maker:" Seymoul·. tell ant governor ; and Lel'oy S. Mel" ture mounted to 60 degrees. 'rhe 
chancellor; ,,y. WeI'Jer. prelate: R. "The New Hoyle;" Spencer, "The cer, Iowa City. [or state representa. mercul'y made this rise fl'om a 25 

''I'd die before I'd I'etnr" tnere." 
he said. 

Sharp, mastel' Of work: A. H. Rog. Lady W"O Came to StaY;" 'rtlgher, th·e. . . deg"ee regiHtrlltion Wednesday night 
er .. , ke.eper 6f records and Heals. 1"'wol'l<;" Ybarra: "Cel'vantc~." and from 29 degl'eea at 7 a .m .. yes. 

A. T. Calkins, mastel' or finance; terday. prospects oC continued mod· 
E. P. Korab, master of exc heQuel': . • ' Make SUI'vel' of &>hool Fln8,nces erate tempe"atures w?re bright with 

jury Gives Verdict Arthur BOSS, master of nrms;. Fran\{ l'I,!ls" Sllfll\ to AdcJrettR .S6mirlllr DES MOINES'(AP) - Agnes Sarnu. the markel' at 40 degrees' at 7 II.m ., 
Novotny. Inne,' guard; C. S. O'Ha," EIllllnor ~I. 8llf,,1' will be the pl·ln. e lson. slI»E'I'intendenl or public In· although a llght rain had begun 

for Emma Watters ra, S" ., outer guard; Dr. J. W. Figg, .-pel speilker at. the, zoology seminar stl·uctlon. Informed the state com· to fall. 
tl'UBtee, Firt, person attended th t.o . he held at 4 0 clOCk this arter· mittee on reduction of public eXI>en· 

Atter dellberatlng mOI'e than 12 
hOU1'S a petit jury yesterday return. 

meetin sse noop. 1 fel' subject will be, "The dltures that a survey of school fl· 
g. Influence of environmental tempera· nances was well lIndel' way in 10wp. 

ed a sealed verdict for $2,000 dam· Holo] youth's Funeral 1'oJ1lorrow 
lure on Cat synthesiS." with a view to trImming the cost of 

education. 

'I'he average jail sentence rmpos~d 
In southern Ohio for a. dry law ot· 
fenHe is 122 days. 

age.s for Emma Wattera from S. L, Fune)'UI servlae for Forman WiJ· 
BI'ant III district court. )Iams, 'lS . 90n of Mr. and Mra. Jam.... Ins)JI!ctor Stl!vens Visits Airport 

:\'11'8. Watters in her petillon ask· Wllllllms, 1324 S. Linn atre .. t, who Inspectol' Steven" of the ChlCI\go 
ed $11,500 as a r es ult oC an automo· died Wednesduy morning aL Glen · brancn Of tl1e United Slates depart· 
blle accident Feb. 5 on U. S. high • . \Voorl will be helel Saturday 1I\01'lling ·mene of commerce Ill'rlved Ilt ~he 

Way No. 32 near AtaIL..aa. Robert at 10 o'clock at the U!J.t1lout chapel. ,munlclpa.1 alrpoH ye"terday. HIl 
Brooke of west LIberty and F. F. The Rev, Richard E. McEvoy Js In wlU IIpend most oC today there on 
Messer represented tile plal"Ut( and charge or the service. BurIal wlll business. H:e will leave this Ilr(e r· 
E. A. Baldwin, the detendant. be In Oakland cemetery. noon. 

Buy Your Christmas Gifts With' 

E40LE ST-A.liPS 
.. I ' ; _ " . . , 

The Following Iowa City Stores Give Eagle l>lscount Stamps With Every 

Cash Purchase-They Are Equal to a Cash Discount Gf '2% 

DANE COAL CO. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 

STEW ART SHOE CO. 

L· 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP 
LEN()CH AND CILEK 
WHETSTONE'S DRUG CO. 

(~o. 1, 2, 3) 

MEANS BROS., Groceries and Meat8 ' 

Ask for a Book-Put in the stamps as you get tbem and when 'IDee. It'li 

worth U.OO In cuh at any of the above stores or $2.00, in merehandllJ . , 

<SUO at lOme stores) . " 

KIBBlES!'! - , 

Garden Theatre 
~n,d Boy Sc,outs 

OLD TOY-MATINEE 

Saturday Morning, Dec. 5 
At 9:00 A. M. 

. Every bi~-~earted youngster in tbe ttty who is wiU
ing to part with one of Ilis or her toys, old or new, is 
asked to present it at the door. This toy will admit 
him or her to the BOY SCOUTS.and GARDE!\! THEA· 
TRE OLD TOY MATINEE. No matter how old this 
toy is there is always some other kiddie who would 
appreei'ate it. 

Here is what the BOY SCOUTS and THE GARDEN 
THEATRE are going to do with the toys collected at 
the OLD TOY MA:rINEE. Th~y wiU be turned over 
to the manual training classes of the Iowa City High ' 
School to be repaired and turned over to the &eial 
Service League, to be distributed to the unfortuluite 
children at Christmas time. 

You Kiddies Will See. •• 

Mitzi Green and Jackie Seral 
in "FORBIDDEN ADVENTUREs'" . . 

From $he orl,lnal story "Let's ''1ay Kin," by Slnelslr .Le'llil 

With Edna Mae Oliver Ind Loul.., Falend. 

ALSO OUR GANG COMEDY 

Remember the Adml88lon Price-Ally Old Toy 

COME EARLYll COME EARLytl 
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